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CHAPTER I.
About forty years ago, i a district among the

western Kerry bills, which we shal call Ballycorra,
there lived and fiourished a rather notable person-
age, by nae Mary Murtha. She was a woman of
great penetration and sbhrewdncss; had a wonderful
:low of high animal spirits; and liberal powers of
graphi narration; was always brimful of news, had
the art of dressing up like a born American reporter;
and was mistress of au unctions compound of flat-
tery, witih whicb, whenever she chose, ahe conld
smooth down the roughness of the most sturdy and
angular natures-or, to put it lu the strong fashion
of the place, "whPedle the birds off the busbes?

Ostensibly Mrs. Murtba bad no special occupation.
though she frequently bore a little fiat basket onber
am, in which eggs and poultry were supposed to be
for sale, but much more often was seen nimbly work-
ing a pair of knitting needies through the loops of-
ber worsted thread, whichgrew into socksand stock-
idgs under her handa with a speed that was almost
a challenge ta the loom. lowever, Mall Murtha,
as she was invariably called, had an occupation
which was the real business of ler life, and to which
ber huxtering and knittiug were merely maks. In
the present day, and in higher grades than:dIhat of
thepeasantry, she would be called a matrimonial
agent ; in ber own time and sphervhe was some-
times, thougi rarely, spoken of as a match maker."

On account of one or other of ber many engaging
qualities she was a welcome guest to both males and
females by every farmer's hearth within three or
four adjacent baronies. There would bave been
nothing surprising to a spectator, therrfore, in thei
fact that one Summer's evening, as she approached
te lone cabin of Dinny Horan, even that well-1
known miser--of whomit nsEd to be sàid that " he
would skin a fies for the sake of the bide and fat"-1
came running down the boreen in haste to ieet ber.j

u What news have you for me, Moil t?? was bis firet1
salute, squeaked out in a bhrill, rasping tone.

Dinny Horan was a smal meagre, wiry.looking,
auifroi-fac ed man otabout forty years of age. Bis
appearance scemed t proclaita that lie fed on noth-j
ing but three potatoes a, day, and that even those
three did net agree with him.

Mrs. Murtha drew up ber well-padded,rampleform
stately, as she heard his question, and flung a glance
of scoru at :the little farmer as with a toss of ber
head she returned: -

" Musha, betther manners to you, Dinny Hoi-au 1
That's all I'l., say, since I know you're a dacent
father an' mother's son. Couldn't you bid me the
tien o' day itself?"

"Arrah. what's the use o' tormentin' me ?" he
whined back. "lDon'tyou know i'm dyln' be !nches
about the girl ; an' he won't even look at the side
d the road im on."

The mobile features of Mcli Murtha's big, soft1
lace expresséd a sovereign contempt for the miser-a
able specimen of the lords of creatiou who stood be- '
fore ber. She regarded him in, silence for a while,
and at last aid slowly :P

"Pv. a great mind tA leave yeu te yourself?"
".Whlsht, Moll i whisL.tl den't say that," lie re-

plied, wlth a trembllng earnestness wbich was gro-
tesqnely pitiful te behoid. "If you lave me, I duano
whatl'illdo at allY

".L can't you have a little sperrit ?" sihe ques-
tiond ba'ksceofully. "You're more lîke a mue
than amn.r, .

"MeliMoII i"hbe piped eut testily, " isn'titqnoughb
te have her-reakIn'tme heart, wlithout yen beipin'
her~ ?,ure:o see yourselt the way I am-about

4 e IA1 t' as plain s Knockcorra fornênnet us,"
kOSumed j~'but why can't yen b. a man, an'!bave

r OJerri~Iaàpgui:~'.,, ., dV 4 I
dob you4mwant mne to do ? DId»'t- Lpromiso

you ten yaliio guineas if you'd get ler to bave me,
and de yon think I wont Le as good as my word ?
l'il give you wan now as earnest," lie said, fumbling
in one of his breeches pockets, from which le dg
up a chamois leather purse, confined at the neck by
numerous coils of whip-cord, which fastening lie
undid as slowly asiflie were turning a winch havin
t,venty tons weight dEpendiag from the chain, anu
with as much cheerfulness as Jemmy O'Brien dis-
played on the day the populace of Dublin had the
pleasure oflseeinghimI "brought to his own funerai."

" There!" exclaimed Dinny Horna, as he laid a
guinea in ber palm, "that's sowin' sperrit, I believe,
anà' you doin'so little for me to boet."

Ml1 Muitha threw up ber eyes and shook ber
head complamingly, as if inviting some spirit whott
she saw floating in the air far above er to take no-
tice of the ill treatment she was receiving. Then
suddenly reverting to the heing before her, sie
began with indignation.

I To tbink of yonsayia' that, Dinny Horan ! Y i
above ail men On'y I wouldn't insult yot, l'd
throw your dirty guinea back at you. Me doin' so
little inayh I Do yez hear that ?" site exclaimed,
looking all around, as if the whole hillside swrarmed
with witnesses of the interview, and she was appeal-
ing to them for judgment.

" Musha, Ml0," whined Dinny Horan uin great dit.
tress, " what ails youîat ail, thisevenin'? Cani't you
be aisy? Yeu know ourself I don't know what I
do besayia' when I'm thinking'of ier. You're doin'
your best for me I'm sure."

" Best," she exclaimed ; "best' is no name for it.
I neyer done as much for any livin' mortal before-
man, woman, or child."

" I know, I kuow, lie replied, gloomily. "But
it'e all no use as Iong as your own son Dan Murtha,
is to the fl e. It's lim sh's soit on. That's whY
she thrates me like a dog."

The brow of Mrs. Miirtha clouded.
" Lave him te ne, Dinny IHoran," she said : hte'll

not stand in your wa' for long. A lone idow
woman, like me isn't goin' te lot ber only son pick
up with a girl that hasn't a sbillin'i liatd jingle on
a tombstone."

I That's 'right, Mcii," Dinny Horan squeaked in
ecstacy; "stick to that; tehl her that. A ftell ber,
ton, that I lave thirty acres that's now as good as
any land acound foc as many rmiles, tbugl it was
little more than bare mountaa iwhen I got it over
fifteen years age. An' tell hier that I have it at a
fair rent undber a good landlord, who doesn't ask to
rise too often. an' tell lier I bave cows an' sheep
an' pige, au' a horse an'a couple o' ponies, an'imayle
I'd get a jauntin' car, an' improve the cabin, if shou!1
only say she'hllhave me. You'il tell ber that, Moll,
won't you y'

"An' more," she replied with emphasis. " 'Tell
ber! ow-ow1 Lave thi tellin' part to Moli Murtha."

"An' sec bore, Mol," the littie man went on, while
his voice sank to au ecstatic whisper; "1if you get
lier to have me, I'Il give yeu fifteen-ay, twenty
guinens! Twenty yallow guineas-do you hear that,
Mol Murtha ?"

"Its a bargain, Diny Horan? sheanswered, spit-
fitg slightly into ber palm, and offeriag it for lis
grasp. "'It's a bargain," she repeated ¡ take me
band on it"

Dinny Horan spat solemlyl into his open band,
and with equal solemuity grasped bei's.

"l The bargain.4 closed," he piped out. "Do yo
keep your part; l'il keep mine. I havent one in the
world belonging to me," lie vent on-" not wan; net
a sinner that cares whether Ili be dead or alive to
morrow. The boys all about jeer at me, an' call
me a naygur to my face, becuse J'ni not bi enough
to baCe the io d ,iAn' it ; and the girls jeer ue worse,
and laugh at me to boot ! The on'y wan that ever
said a kind word to me was Kitty Dbonohoe wanst;
an' thtough she won't look at me nov, I ne ver saw a
girl I coulId care for but berself If Dan Murtha
wouldn't go lutherin Ier with his soft talil she'd b
civil to me agen, I think."

l ave Dan 3lurtha to me I tell you. Pil sec him
in hali an hour," MoIl repliedI, "an' you'l aither see
or hear from me to-night if I have good nuews. It
won't be uy fault,' she added grimiy, "if I haven't."

In justice to Mrs. Murtha it must bce said that the
promised bribe bad but little to do with her desirE
to put an end te the courtship between er son and
Kitty Donohoe. The former vas but a"Ilaborin'
boy," the latter a servant in the " big bouse" of the
district ; and Molls expeilence as a " marchmaker"l
had made ber as firr an opponent as Maltbus him-
self of marriage under circumstances which did not
reveal, at lea.It in prospect, suflicient means of sup-
port for a possible family. It cannot be wondered
at, then, if ehe strove toprevent lier only child fromt
"I leppin' fnto miser fer 1ie," But whito her desire
in this matter was one that would meet with ap.
proval from many, the ame cannot be said of the
means she employed to give effec te it.

When she entered ber little home, and foued usty
young Dan at his frugal supper, cheerful in spite of
hard work and meagre fare, she began a series of
Strange manaSuvres. She moved about the room as
if latent on domestie concerns, but pausing ofteu'to
give a mnurnful look at the young man, and heavIng
sighs of plethoric sound at each such glance. At
length Dan stopped a piece of potato in its passage
to its mouth, to ask with a look of real concern :

"Whlat ails you, mother? Is th re anything the
matter ?V

Moll Murtha fluungdown her duster, ian over besIde
him, caught bis bead betweenb er hands, kissed him
again and again on the foresied, thon throwing ber
arms about bis neck, rocked bita a little to and fro,
murmuring in ber mont soothing ton ès:

SMy pôor boy I my poor bov I my brave Dan !'
Then, a little louder: "Ochone t Ki'tty Donoho,
you'il bave a great dale toans wer for."

" Mother, mother, what do you mane ?" the
startled young man exclaimed, endcavoring C froe
bimself. Rising te bIs feef, lu spite of her oferts toc
keep him seated, le held ber at arm's leagth whileo
vitha paie face he asked : "lu the ame cf goulues;,
mother, vhat's tIs aIl about?" -

it O avic machree, it'a bai neya I bave fer yen,
an' a son'>' day it is fer you to bave te hesr If. Oh i
vo I vo I absla machree i But sure.yen bave your
poor cnld mothetr ieft,.

- " I can'c make crnt what yeu rmane, mother," le
said'; anti lu spite cf a brave effort ate be flrm h is
vole trembled. '. What'a wreng with Kitty Donu.-
boe ?i' .

" O my poor boy! my brave Dan I Houlid up your
heart I There' as good in the counthry as ever she
was-an' betther."

" Do you iwant to dhrive me mad ' lie asked
ywith soute impatience. "You've tov'd me nothing."

" Thrue for you, my son, I was afreardl totell you
ail at wanst. Hov wili yon be able tobear if et alli,
my puor fellow P'

The agitation of the young man overmastered
him in spite of his efforts to command self control-
He sank into bis sent, asking huskily :

" What's wrong with Kitty I'onohue ? Telli e
that."

The appearance of Moll Murtha was that of a no-
man wholly distracted. 'Without giving a direct re-
turunto er sons's question she yet contrived te nu-
swer if with efiect by pouring out rhapsodically:

-1 Ochone i ochone I te thinlk that tlhe girl my
brave Dan thought so much about"--

She broie offarlfuiv.
" Spake! spake " hie said hoarsely.
She leant over until ier mouth touched bis ear,

and whispered a few words rapidly.
l What !" e bthundered, leaping to his fet once

more.
"I My poor Dan !" she sald mournfully.
The blood flamed up to his temples.
-111il go over this minuit to the big house, au'

ask berself," ho aLid.
-' What !" shte shrieked. " lI if s Murtha denane

himself that iway? Go, then, Dan Murtha, av it's
plaisin' t yno; but you're the first of your naine
that ever done the like."

The youîng man sat down once more, and rested
bis hend between bis bands on the deal table.

" Mother," he said, in choking toues, "if it was
anyone but'voui self that tould mne that I wouldn't
believe it-no, not if they took an oath on the vest.
murnts."

" Avic machree," she said, while ber voice seem-
ed melting in s% mpathy, Imy only child ! my brave
Dan ? good rayson I bad to*tell yno to houldi up
your heart. Ce te your bed, ovic, au' rest. Yiou
want it."

The young man remained motionless, and said
never a word.

I can't stay in the bouse au' see you that vay,"
site whimpered snautching up bonnet and'shawl, and
rushing through the door.

Though satisfied with her success so far, a linger-
ing fear that her son might yet . take it into his
hesd to go straight to Kitty Donohoe-a movement
on which she lad never ralculited until the mo.
ment when she heard him propose it-kept ber
froin going to announce to Dinuy Horan the good
newe sbe had instructed him to expect. She therefore
stayed in the ncear ntighboiocd of herbome--keep
ing strict watchb the while on lier ovn dor-u fthe
hope tLat some chance passer by would offer to con-
vey the intelligence she wished to send.

Not long was ber eye scanning the road when a
lad riding one of the famous Kerry mountain poules
came ilto view. His spirited little steed was bear-
ing not only its rider but a couple of wicker baskets
stufYed vith ba, as it ambled e asily up the ascent
of the rond.

CHAPTER I.

No sooner badi Moll Murtha caught sight of the
pony than she strained lier eyes in the hope of dis.
coveing in the rider soie one woie migbt be trut-
ed with the message to Diny Hortin.

" It's Lanty Quinn, I declare," she thought; "lhe'.s
the very gorsoon that'l do. Hi, Lanty ! Lanty
Quinn, I say ! Make baste !" she cried, when the tac i
had come within haihing distance.

"Do youwant me, Mall ?" he shouted back.
" Yis." ,
Half a minute brought Lauty Quinn to ber aida.
" Lanty,"' Mol Muitha began, "would you like to

get a shlilin' for as good as nothin' " ,'
I" Av coorse," e anîwered with an merredulous

grin.
" Well, ride liot-fut up to Dinny Hora's, an' tel[

him I sent you ith good news.",
" Who's to give me catheshillir' ? Lantyasked.
" Dinny will.".
"l Isit Dinny the naygur? You're jokia'" the lad

returned with a ltare of lncredulity.
" I'm not," she replied seriously. ' Say I sent you,

an' you'll get it-two i f you ask for it."
" Well, begorra,a shillin' from Dinny will be worth

a guinea from any one else, so here gocs to thry for
the fun of the thing," said Larty, with a face brim-
ming over with amusement. "Hoo-up, Paudeen,"
lie exclaimed, giving the sturdy little animal a smart
thwack ; "stir your heels, yon divil, till we see the
color of the naygur's mone ."

As pony and rider went clattering up the road,
Moll Martha, reloeved in mind, returned to her cabin.
She found ber son still wit his face lylcing on tht
table.

" Poor Dan," she exclaimed. n J 1couildn't stay out
with thinkil of the sorrow you wer in. Cons,
avic, show the brave heart of the Murthas-don'It
give it that way. Corne, mo cslla," she continu-
ed, putting ber braway arms areund him, and half
lifting ha alup froc bis tooping posture, "come ro
your bed; yru'l be betcher afther yon get a Eleep."

Th us adjured, the young man rosa silently, and
allowed himself to be led to the door of his bed.
room. At th thresicld the motheronce more flungt
ber arma aroutnd his neck and kissed hlm, murmur.
ing : "Never forget, avie, that you have your poor1
ould mother left yet that loves you."

" There's no love like the mother'a, sther al, Ii
b'lieve," he returnedi l a despndiug toue, as he
passed into bis lirtle chamber. -

Whil he lay groaning on his pallet, the mothero
Bat on the edge of ber lied, pondering and planning.1
The task to which she bad set bersielf was a -bardi
one, ahe tbought, but not impossible. The first steps
had been taken, at all events, and sh felt a pecu-1
liar plesare as she dwelt on thaf. True, it had
crushedi-ber son more heavily' thsan ah. hadforeseen,
and lior heart yearaed atrangely' fa lighten bis sor-
cew, even by> retractmug the caiumny wvhich had
causedl if. But ne.. Dan MarCha sud Kitty Dono-
bot must. Le parted :it was tht best thing
that couldl hapr:en to themseives, poor creaturea;
and.theyeought te bitss ber te their dyin~g day afer
savidg thiem both frem theÂ life-long miser>' that
muat foilo an Imprudent' marriage, Truth te t4l1,
ber conscience:was not whoily easy lu regard'to thea
c'urseshe had takeu te reach ber object n bu Mcli
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Murtha was net the woman to falter la a crooked
way il it promised te disclose a pleasing prospect ut
the end. The thing was iard on poor Dan, no doubft
-much harder than she bad before supposed ; but
lie wus young and soft, puor boy; lie would get over
it i a few days ; and then may ble e woildin't bu
thankful to his old moler for saving hmn frou,
folly 1 'I -ow I Buesides, the twenty guineas he wa s
te gel froi Dinny Horan ! Why, it% was a fortune !
It was imîpomsible just then te calcuilate ail that
could b doue with so much money ;but at any rate
Dan could buy a couple of Kerry cows te begin
with, and they could sell imilk and butter ; they
vould have maiore for their little patch of land ;
they could lay by something every week, and who
could tell but that in a few years Dan mtight Le able
to take and stock a suial farin, nud hold uip his
head among the "sang"' men of the parish, and
marry at last into confort 7 As for KCitty Doiohoe
she had no ill-wil t fthe girl as long as she kept
ber place ; but she was no fit match for Dan Mur-
tha ; sud, besideu, what better could she do for ber-
self than marry Dinny Ioran, wbo was clean gonen
out of his seven senses about ber, alid " Ilasins an'
lavins" of money and was rendy and willing te tIo
anytning in the word if only she would becomeL is
wife ?

In this mainer Moll Murthalulled ler conscience
to slep as she sat on the edge of ler bed that niglt;
with surich success that not the faintestlukiing cagne
to ber of the explosions which were te be causeid by
the evil train she was laying in daukness with se
much cire. But one thing distressed ber, and that
was a fear lest Dan and Kitty Donohoe should mteet
before the next step in the plan of operations bad.
been taken. Moi Murtha fuelt confident enough
that ber son would neyer dream of seking Uie girl'e
presence se long as le believed his mother's word ;
the high-toned pride of the irish pensant in all that
concerns female virtue was suflicient guard in that
direction ; but if by chance a meeting took place,
explanation might possibly ensue, and then net
only would the whole scheme be at an end, but
Dan Murtha's respect for the mother who bore hitmt
wouild be gone for ever. Her hjaut, best wildly at
the thought of such an issue ; like many anthr.
eloe was more nxious to appear worthyi fhnt te be
so ; but in a little while she regained composure,
and smiled in derision'of lier fenr aseshe murmured:

" Hut lid On'y bave0 tell him I vas m'isled.
What a fool I was t Leb so frigitened !"

Neverthelcas, she deemed it essential to set Kitty
Donohoe against Dan at the ensliest moment-irst-
Ive to part them effectuallye ; and seconily, to pave
tht ia>'for Dinny loran and he sought lier
cour full cf f Le resoibe that tkies uaL day sieul
:jut pase cn'cy anti! the bîcîn liul Ibeen straicki ci
should turn Kittys lovs for Dan Murtla into hate.
The astute old woman know well everymood of the
Irisi heart ; and felt as certain ilhat fhe meanus she
iras about to employ would have te desired t&-ct
on Kitty Dongîohoe as if the girl Lad just re'pudiatcde
,ber lover at the foot of the altar. p

Althougih it was long beyond lier usual hour 'or
retiring te rest when Moli Murtha laid her head onr
lier pillow, sleep was tardyi visiting ber Chat rugiht. i

The seiies which sie 1ad been ienvung woubri i
not be laid uaside nt lier wis;h ; and luspitu of repeat-
ed efforts to compose berself teosuiimber, ler braini
still kept on plotting and plannirg in a wild, lur.y
poselese vuy, just as an excitedi steed pluinges andL
curvets when the rider lias lost coutrol. Now and
again, too, shie caught a sigh or a gron from Dan'
chamber, and the knowledge tlirts conveyed of ]his i

conCtued unhappineas by no imeans helped teo put
ber under the influence cf Ithe drowsy god. Dawn
was strioing to peer throughi the little window e-C
po-site MOl Murtha'e ed before tired nat ure gave I
'way.

Noon was nigh ere she woke. Before she was ful e
dressed she pushed open the door of Dan's little bed-a
room and glanced into it, as if half.expecting tosee
him there, although It was hours past Iis time fou'
going to his labois. Dan was away.

" Gone to his work, av coorse, poor boy," she
thouglt. "He'll get over bis throble ln a day or
tewo-God bless him and mark him with grace.",

She set about preparing ber frugal breakfast ; and
when it bail been eisurely despatched she turnedf
ber attention to vhat she caliedIl "tydyin' up theiI
place." To say tha trut, ber iens on thie subject
were of the crudest kind ; a push here, a ahove
there, a puff of ber lips to blow away dust wherc it
bad settled very thickly, or arough scrapeofadust-
ing cloth on somethig v.whoso purity liad been
scandaloualy outriged-when those operations had i
been hastily gone throunghI lthe place vas tidiei
up." and she couild throw a glance of satisfaction t
arouind her apartmnent. Nevertheless, when uwe
thinik of the bovs se maay pOr Irish women are I
compelleil to regard as their hornes-when we think l
of their essential aqualor, their total lack of con-
veniences, their absolute unfitness fer human liabi- d
tation-.and when we think, besides, of' the abject, s

grindiug povertY which weighs on those peur pOc-
ple from cruelle te grave, we shouild be wanting lu a
even th rudest noton s of justice if we a.luwed I
words of blame to he alled te our lips by the care- v
less and uncleauly habits vwi'I arF develope as
naturally from sucb surrounidings as lte oak is front
the acorn.

Her dornestic duties belng doue, Moll Murtha tied
ber handkerchief upo ber eadl, put a shawl arounad t
ber sboulders, took up ber knitting-needles nd t
worsted, and sallied forth from er home. Her t
design was to descend toxthe adjacent village 'f
Kilbrandon, quarter herself there for some lours on
a neighbor," and thence proceed to lthe ig j
louse" at a convenient time for securing an inter- J
viw with Kitty Donooe. IHowever,she lad barely '
arrived withi view of the. scattered cabins whic
made up Kilbrandon, when she beard-a clatter be- t
hini ber, frem ; fe t dt f wih her own na e t
vas luistily' sheuted :ont. Turnbng, ste beheld f
Lant>' Quinn riding fuiriously' towards lier, tho little ~
pari> cetered witeh fortm, eh. rider i a state cf great T
excitemerit. 8h.' waitedl hia approach, anti, as he C
came rugh, ah. began: r
.. c Musha Lanty avicb, whbat en.eatth ails you?- 

You're hkIla' the. peor, baste..that v hat yon're '
doin''ycu hard-hearted creatur. you. . -' .. .

-LAs:aespoke :the'forced the peints cf ber.ûedlç 'a

thro,ugb the woratab Li,-ai, thua -proteecd1 put
lier work awsy'.in ber poket.

NO. 49.
Lanty pulied up suddenly, and sprang dow obe-

skie ber.
l It's you I want, Moli," hbe said abruptly:I " Dan

Murtha towld meto tell you."
'l'tien lie paused for breath,
" The cross o' Christ about us !' she exclainted ,

turning pale, the while she signed herself piously,
with ain instinctive fear of dxead intelligence.-
I Whnt is it, Lanty ?" she grasped . "I can hanly
spake."

" Dan said I ias to tell ye lie was goil' away
from here for a whilte."

Where to ?' she asked sharply.
The serra wat o' nie knows," Lanty answered.

scratching the side of bis head feebly. "Ile woke
nie up early this mornin', an' his bundle on bis brick,
an' towld me to call on tonu the coorse o' the day,
an' to tell yonbu was goin' away for a while."

She sat down on te roadside. Her limbs refae-w
to sujpnrt ber ;lier head grew dizzy ; ber eyes
swau. Mastering ber weakness with a great effort,
she fixed her gaze bescechingly on the lad.

" Lanty,"she said, "(id iyou never am im what
le was going to do wd i imiself ?"

I 1id, but he said lie didu't know yit. Maiybe-
he'd list, lie said, and maybe he wouldn't."

" Aun' yo dunno whieh road lie took ?"
"No. Didn't I tel you 1 was in bed when lie

woke nie ?"
She began rocking lierself to and fro as she sat on

the roadside; but not a tear came from ber eyes,
and not a word from lier ups. Unskilled as Lant>y
Quinn iwas in the signs of femalu woe, he began to
think it vould have been more natural if she had
vept and howvled alotud. Sympathetic moisture
gathered in his eyes as lie gazed.

' Dont, 31o1," lie suivelled, passing fthe cui' of ie
coat acros. Lis face, "don't take on that way. He'll
corne back. He said it was on'y for a white."

HIelp nie up, Lanty," she said. Me bearts
broke.'

Laanty assisted ber to rise,
"Wherc are yon gel'?T he askd.
"1 dunno, Lanty, i dunno." Tien pressir , lier

temples vith both hands, she went on, after a shoi t
pause, "Il'Il go to lilbrandon. I couldtnt face home

Are you able to ivalk ?"
Ayeh, wiy wouldn't I ?' she replied drearily, asebe turned towards the village. c God be wud you,

Lanty."
.anty, taling this as a iint that bis companion-

alip was ne lorr reuired, remounted bis pony,
and, moving slowly up the bIi, sang out: "lGod be
wud you, Hel. Keep up your heart. He'll cone
back on. He said it was on'y for a white."

MoUl Murtha wended ber way ito Kilbrandon..-.
In spitc of ber wrapt prceoccupation cf uumind, anuan-
ituRIl commnotion iboit oe ,of the cbtm>itie cauglit
ler glance, and she gladly welcoed the passing
distraction.

'l The widow Driscoll must be dead,"slhe thouglit.
[1oor woman ! he lasted a long time with the de-

ch1ne on ber."
Pushing up to the ouse, Fhe vas at once sur-

rounded by a grop of woeen, wbo confirmed ber
rtirmise, and tried altogether to narrate every dutail
n connection witi the widow' ideertse. But Mll

eyes fixed on a boy, not two years old, who was held
ln the arme cf i strong aud good.natured looking
young woman, and whi kept turning a pair of big
broen eyes aboiut, as lie lirped lu half-wailing
tones: " Where's matmîmy ? where's nammy ?"

" Gi' me the child, hlidly leerliaby," Moll said
abriiptly. " Ye have enougli o' y'our own." And
she stretched out lier arns.

" If I have Pve enonglI to feed them, too, thank
God," Iiddy leerlaby returned somewhat turtly, re-
ting a pace.

" ive him to me, Biddy a cusiha," Moll Murtha
entreatced. "I l'l take him an' do for hia the sanie
as his mother. Dan Murtha is gone away from me,
au' I'm lonesoern now,"sBhe explained, stl with out-
stretched armis.

" What med Dan lenve you, Moli?" came in a
chorus froin the women.

I' Ayeb, ho would I cnow? " she returned not
vithout bitternesa. " To seek bis fortune, I b'lieve."

Exclamations that meaut either comriseration
with ber Gr indignation against Dan poured on Moll
froin ail aides; but 1,er eyes still remained fixed
hungrily on the orphan child.

"S ere, then, MOlI, take him an' welcome," Biddy
Hleerlaby said; " I mennt te do for him myself, but
you bave a betther right te him than I have.'

Moli Murtha clasped the youngster te ber breast,
wrapped him in a corner of ber shawl, and with an
inclusive salute of IlGod e wud yes all," lêft flic

cabin. She tursed towards ber mountalu home,
iLking tenderly to the child until lie fell asleep in
her arms ; and then mechanically, and from sheer
habit, she resumed ber knitting, wbile ber mind
istlessly wand-red to and fro between the cbild of
her own flesh and the ch ild of her adoption, drifting,
drifnag helpleisy before the fitet fury of the storm
he had herself invoked.
It wis thus that Dliny Horan beheld ber, when,

fter waitmig l the neighborhood of ber cabin for
half an bour, le moved down the road towards the
village la the hope of meetiDg withb is able ally.

CHAPTER III.
From the moment that Lanty Quinn had borne

him the promised message of "good neya," the lit-
le miser was in a fover cf anxiety to learn the ex-
ent and nature of Moll Murtha's success. When,
herefure, he beheld ber advancing slowIy up the
nountain road, he ran forward to basten the me-
ment of meeting. Bulit the iarchmaker was not
ust then lu the mood te receive him amiably.-
Above ail other ien's bis presence was unwelcome.
ibe tory sight cf him was irritating. -As he came
eiae, panting sud well.nighî breathless with exer-

ioni bis sasi, lean figure seemedi te hier mnore ut-
erly .insignificant than ever ; andi arushef'ernful
eeling sîîrged over' ber at tha thotught that titis
ooerly-favered, middle.aged creature dared' te dreeam
'f weddinga girl whe Lad won the:regard cf her
'oung lusty, sd hatndsome son. Se, when Dinny
Horan> listing come ttp with ber gasped'ent 1n a
'oice mnore thia anti harsh than ever i" What's ther
-ood nws Mel]l.. Te-l, mue ail aboeùtt Ip dyin'

.be ' ber'reply vas 6f unitù*e to'exast the
iftle bash eftriilige"W- -

-'WhetlwDnihfoitmnk for ààttd 'i e iy I
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-~TH RU-E.WITNESS.'
dlrty ial ed iable te conscription and levy f6r the army ,

facelre e yclaimed, qn uswe t had euck to the (Shanio.) Twenty-two years ago i the Piedmoah
bou I listenedtedyur arcrake TOice you spaer- tese Chamber, a proposition was madeby oné of thé

ourin dyguryo rivel.berted, gmmuck I Haybe liberal membera that the *clergy of Italy should be
Sin i:nygqurlat frem Ml Murtha " The lst liableeto enlitment and conscription, but the Idea

iyihtbaWwindinant toas ofthe hé id: wias rejected by an overwhelming majôrity. It was
'-,.in'aari4of dissolVingViWpDîsiany Horan's blrought forward again and again, year after yearby

face it ank .amatenent,:belpless bewilder- men.of.the same Libéral opiuidns ' iand7inally, af.
Seope ability ta compreend and finally ter 23 ycars, it was pased ;ito lw thfdub Italian.

asenso ef jryh k undeived Olmbarnés,'eoethitat tbe pre'sént mormerithliepriest-
aisesOI "uh wbehined ,when the powercf sooëd f Italyýas liable to'conscrlptin, snd overy.

MspusoabretUled "'''eas unitain as iouîtain seminârist studying bis theelgt,.*héeler ho was la

eatheOd no depidil"'r yoti. What did I Holi Orders or nôt, might be called u.itohboulder
dowe g n e? T n that ";.. . the miusket nd lea4 theJlif of a-s'oer in tbe

"Wht aodid Yendo, yc spslpeen ?M'hat did yón arÈi. Ho bilieved bat.King i'ctr Emmanuel
doje it†, 'O foryOpDa2 Mu-thba3wVnd becomin' lhad not.yet-abéelutely put bis:signafdre-toSbat.law,
he to.ght to hia oùld mother, in place of -bïifti had passèd the two Ch mbers. -ThéKtink,\it

wandherin' yiWd rld all- alone; iliutwan was said, was:nilous to escaptho necesityof put-
te say aic or acuishlà te him. Isn'lt that enough? ting bis signature te sncb a law, which. inis bert1

at Iln taIsa ? he condemned, and which he would:b hoexceedinly1
Dinny Rloran paid no heed to the questions with glad, somehow or other, to evade ; but he lad beu

whicb she concluded. He had fastened'on the tid- given to understand by iis minister that he was but

ingt: convey of bis rivil's departure, and, heedless of a constitutional King, that aigu bu must, and that

all else, wanted ouly confirmation and assurance of hia crown would depend upon his doing the behests
the tactof his Parliament. It was net simply that the clergy

"aéYendonttellme that for thrnel" lie qucetioned ; wereh.labletoconscription, but the ßtate.now, had.
I you dau't maneMe's gone away ?1 it'shandJp6n tie wh"ole of the chiurch of Etaly. We

"What ebewoiildl marie?" Ehle asked indignantly. heard a good deai a few yearg(sago>as to how the:

' Gene tw'ar éntlrely ?" ho stil questioned. The Italian Government intended o leave the Pope per.'
news, be feared, was te good to b true. fectly fiee, and te leave the Church unmolested,

"Whethen, bad mtnners te yeu, yeu"-. She aimply pleihaps te suppress certain Ordure, or ta

broke suddnly, but only te vary the style of 'ber takupossession of a certain amount of propertyt
attack ;for sheresurned instantly with a mockery whlh the Church was supposed te pess a in teej
in toue and mien tht even Dinny Horan fet it large a quantityv, and to make certain necessary re-
hard te bear in patience.: "But what an I sayin' ? forma touching public administration. We were

Wishin' bacd manners te you, that bas nrie at ail i told that the Pope was tuobe guaranteed bis liberty,a
It's folly Plm talkin', se it is, Misther Horan-ha j that the Churoh was to be a frec Church in a froc

ha !-.Nisther Horan ' Stateo; and the advantages enjoyed by the people ofG
She langhed vehemently, while the face of tihe England wvre pictured as the ver Madvantages that

little man assumed a paler yollow, and expressed a were te bu enjuyed by the Italians in Italy. But s
timid vindictiveness, as he writhed in silence under what lad been uthe case? Sa far from this pro t
lier gl.ing railler-. igranbme, which was put forward in order te dulude

The chiud nestl g in hr arms awoke from its the mind of fore igners-Englishmen and others- -
slumbers. Lifting Lis had, and knuckling his eyes and te allay the agitation which was beginning te s
strenuously, le broke inte a cry, from the midst of make itself felt in Italy-so far from this programme o
whichli e wailed out: being carried out, the State was now the complete w

"'Mammy I mammy I Where's mammy? Wherds possessor of the whole of the Church property, and e
ruemmn " irwhat the Church actually eld inR its ova banda was "

Al the tenderness in Moll Murtha's nature was adminirtered by the State. And not oaly was it the w
recalled on the instant. property of the Church tiat the State claimed to e

Whisht avic wbisht l" she murmured in most possess and adminiister, but the rights and liberties w

soothing tonesr • there now me poor sonny; there, of the people were subject to the will of the civil ai
there! We''l bring you ta nammy. Wom't yon pover; and thus no public processions were pur-
came yod M l Mortha?"- mitted independently of the civil power. The civil N

As e stood befro Dinny with her ead bent power hald the authority now ta prevent Maes being t
over the child, and ber lips again and again pressed said in church. The Church, so fer as the State mn
te is, and with ber voice melting in tenderness, was concerried, lad become the slave of the State. D
there was something in the picturu that touched tie That was the state of things in Italy ; and if they d
botter feelings that lay at the bottom of the littlo went further abroad whnt did they sec? What s
miser's -nature. There are better feelings in the was the state of the prisons ? Quite recently a re- oi

depths of eivery human heart, though too marly turn had been maie to the Italian Parliament stat- m
allow tbem to lie torpid at the bottom so long that ing that twoyears ago the prisons of Italy contained fi
they never warm up into active life, nover blossom 103,000 persans, over 90,000 of whcm were dismis- oe
-arte ditue, neyer scatter the fragrance of goodnes sed by the judges without trial, becausethere was ne th
around. plea whatever for taking them up; and. an Italian an

(CaNCorEnI.eUe xtxr) statesman bad adnitted tiat there had been in pri- or
(CoNcLUDED IN oUa - son 193,000 persons, nearly the whole of whom haled fo

been taken merely on what was called suspicion.
.THE PRIVÂTE LITE 0F TEE FOE.The complnint haid therefore been made by eue of

POUITION W THE cHcacu aON THE coXTINt. ithe ministers of State that whereas 193,000 persons
At tbe Annuali Dinner of the Catholic Club hel -wore put in prison in the course of one year, the pri-

-at tre Club H use, 55 Maket-street, Manchester, on sons oftaly themselves had net accommodation for h
i tir it., the Lord Bishoo cf Salford presided. more than 46,000. It inight, then, b imagined a

There veo about sut>' cf tiramembtrshprescrt. bey people vero iuddled toether, and aiso the je
Tis Lordship tie Bshop propcsed e lie ra ntoast, atrocious state of prison administration in Italy, m
The health of Pope Pius IX." His Lordship said calling no doubt for the zealous comments of those s

ire haid had the advantage of having come within a who e*re se anxious fur the reformation of Italy di
few lay fira the ver> aide of is Holineos and (laughter, and cries of "Mr. Gladstone.') lu er-
tberefe ir ecould report from personal observation many it was very much the sarne thing. But oneME
and krevedge upn h1is general health. Last thing Lad struck him very much in conversations fe
menth the Pope celobrated ihat the woild called which he e bad in Italy, and aise in a few convtrsaiy
Lim85th birtirdaycbut His olinesa bliself called tions wici he ad held with Germans and Belgians an'
it is 83rd. He said that a fuw years ago he was while passing throgh their respectivebcountries- h
docked of two of his years, and that ho had romain- net tiat they thought England was abont to becomem L
edr two years yonnger ever since,-(L-ttghter) FIow Cathocli. He himself had no idea of England n-1W
evr, whether 'e bi 83 or 85, as lit (the Bisopn1 ) coming Cîtholic in a few years-'liear," and ugh- n
sauposed was thL case, he vasli all events an uged ter)-ttherfore, it was wit cne suspicion tiait cithe r
ponifl, of grekt mental mmdk iliitf gîh-at pmysical Engfir pepla wurn about te bcere Ctirulint ha
vigour. His ordinary l!fi, if lue were togive a mer> those with whom ie converse spoke, lut in tie a
sketch of it, would ait once point otlt that ie was by vaions countries wini he had visited-Italy, Ger- it
no means the fueble o ym tirthobadbeen seme- tnu>', France, nd Bu•lgium tue peopuesweiacking tir
times represented te be. For instance Le rase every ta England as bavin- excoedingly great weight in UO
morning ut lalf.past five, and after meditation and the affairs of foreign countries.-(" Hear, liar, and
prayers ie prepared for Mass at half-past seven. aipplhuse.) No doubt a few years a, there was a sea
Mass and thanksgiving were said by one of the certain feeling in tbis country. A great Protestant an
chaplaine, and an raour after that he began to receive prejudice was raised, and people thought that tier se
the cardinals and prefects of the différent congrega- putting down of Popery was a very alutary thing 's
-tions or their secretaries, with whom ie transacted for the world at large. The Engliih people were |ur
brsiness ; and the working of the Church vas net at ail displeased te sec that certain changes were I a
broughtbefore hm irn ail its dotails and particulrars. talking place in Italy and Germany, but they had
'The whole of the morning was occupied by giving now got to understand that those changes werenot ifi
'audiences ta prsons vhe went onwbusiness reqai- such as vere favourable te human liberty.-(" leu.

*gtire rlaseat attention, orwvir e vnt te psy i ireur," ardlour apiianse.)Tireawvasin île Eng-
tireir bornage. At about half-past twelve clock His eish naion, however troubled, distracted, and torn a-

Holinoas te.k a short walk. Three y' ars ago, ie it migt bo by varionus religions secte, uand however de
remambered, Le useta wvalk laithe garden of the divided.it might be with regard te religions doctrine mi,
Vaticenery fheuently ibut owing probably to bis a universal feeling that every man ougiht to enjoy" .A
incrung vge arIqtlinet ieing quite s0 strong full national liber>. In that respect the Engligh, ase
as b used ta be, ie now very seldom walked in the people vai in this simple etraight-forward loveth clis

garden, but he walked along tie groat corridors e!yiboît>' ad fruedem, for ai perse» te fellnw tie pi
the Vatican, and thore couversedil with the cardinals instincts of bis own conscience.-(Appilause.) Cer- wr

and prelates who might accorpany him. Ehlir m tainly this freedomr which was enjoyed fa this coun- E'

'he Vatican library, or in the salon of the Coiuntess try Englishmen wou'd like to see people enjoying In

Matilda, or in some other roc , Lcsot sdanchatted elsewlre- (lier, heaar,"sand roned applae); M

mi t es'> meunid ira lu the meat affable and fami- -maid tierlrc, tire Italien aud Germain Geveru- rn(
lir thsner. On rturningfrom his walk, h tlrok nuts, ,h-.n the tourgbt the> hald the complote HK

Icave of those Who accompanied him, and hadl a frr- sympathy of the great English people in setting out e

ga relal. H> miglit say that the whole of tht Pepa's un their work of reformation and destruction, lad d

expenses at the table amounted to about s. per day altogother overshot their mark (applause). John Da

-. that they miglit jurdge of the frugRlity and Bull eid firit look rather pleased at the stepe that an

. .mplidty cf iis lifo. H hiarihs dirner about t woie being taken, but whir n lie examined a lit-le wi

o'clock, and about mn heur miter thaet ire began iris maie deoply', and sawl irait direction tire ,Itahian lu
wvork again. R'> said anoffice; and recoivediagaim tire sud Gurmqn Ueoernents weure going,hecsaid "Noa, 8o

dilferemnt prefects or secretaries, sud transacted ail ne; I ennot follow .in tirat direction. Thast ls not fl
the brusinessa tiret came before hlm, and worked an my' va>' at ail." Tire cnseqnience vas thrat thre peo. la

el levenr e'alock aI nighat, whren ho vent ta bed, ta ple.6f Germany', Itly]>, and B'îlgium voie iookfng ai
! i Rgain at haelf.past five in tire mrorning. Hie to thIè support cf Englead, and the>' cnaldered Lirait T?

(tir B!shop) founi tiret His Hoelines5bN mind wasl if they' voie ta obtaim thiror libertiea in these cour.- tIh

purfectly clemr, thrat Iris memeory wras exce>edingly ec- triés it'would ho lu e great measure thareugh tire at
curat?, rememberuiring tinrgs thaut brad haeppene-d morâl Influence e! England and tire uneaurag'emnent au
vu'ars and years ago, sud thait hre iook thea keeniat wic-h they' would receive fromi thre peoaple o! ibis la

mad urist intelligent interesat 'ln everythriig tiret ceuntry'. He mighit mention tirait vithriasa periad jo,
crneO befeo Liam, dcoing tira greater part ef the wvrk cf four menthe ln tire present yemr, in German>', 240 re
Limielf. When tire proeates ahd tic cardinale did co'25o pifiests i aid houa fineod cr POL I» prison for tire Lh
business vitrimi it vas b>' rno mea a maLter ef exorcise cf tiroir religions duties, and in tira sea hi
rentine, but every document was.broughb clearly' bu- rime 150 editors e! newspapers had been fined or bi
fore iris mind. In proposing the irealthI o! tir' Hl> imprisonted for tire extraie of thiriduties(ohi a h i>.

Fatme, e.vastirarfor, glaîl-te Oell riein chat ha Rai sirouldi like, ta se-e s pictuîre drawnr 'cf a larne'ud C
. athr he11 as, vigri' rat, -watt ailhough het edtitor walking, witir s prisIt nech arm, either to r

wasli stil im ey iruha- saii.-r-d far'om lhe lttle prison or to par iris ha-ary fi (lauîgitir). Ho Il
i h Àrom time to rge tia e s uiawri:tb.strnagtcilL'>Ipeotiscu tîy if tic> co

hlm u r a tiapecit aeeteeof-rnwul iml akait fts Is>"rosy voie, amd f

anything serius.ge, nircgatiem or clde arising heth thre liberty' cf tIre proe suad thte libert? cf ver- n
fa a of utieagor numaro smad roqniring tiret ship hrad ceared Lo exiLt in Italy. Tire tvo thrings p
freoi ne>' p fiao er aé ns;ud frthwvith tira the> peeple a! Enanai ]ove-d se -well were beihg n
bus' cerieyondenrts telegraphaed te Englanrd that stamped ouin hLeue countriejs, adthe Enishri pee- ha

tir Ppeina iiaidin stakite ia tir-...ad tire pIe, theroforre, ln spitu cf tire anti Cethoelic feeling D
thaea Poed ws.t i nt aI strate cf anxiety onl and the litIle liigotary tirait bealongegd to- tire- ceuntry, c
seooeforld fa rwicha weor> enderead thrrough could have ver>' little sympathy> with tire doings cf h
tire aenr ea thrat senretimes animatedr sorte cf tire German>' and Italy'. Ho had boom speakring te a c
busa crresiondenits.of Lhe vantOUS papers in differ- nibeir cf Belgians, and tire>' said. If vo ara not a
erit parts oýfEirop PL , Pssing fre titom this subj±ct to anrnexed t ermaiy to day it is beca use of the
tie gartlstD'o3 ro the Church, espoiall 1n ,Italy vigareus conduet of -Engl'and, and her'determina. s
lie mt t tiatnfhing couldib bmore deloabel ticn to kcep Grnny within certain limiteA t al a
'Th-ru was very little- tiht ra oucouiang, in the evIe erdetermination that Germa'ny should not o
èe .S O brf t bIt iii' the horizon or of a change of take possession of Belgium." It was on that account' -M

spqlioy, but, ser as present ppearance %vere con- ta tra elgians falt a certaiù sense ofsecurity, for '
-cm9 l va dmrk ail i egemy. Net that 'afer thoysknw that Prince Bismarck-(rôans-imd a

ermei . ifight' t sié''in w'uld nt ris d large mnoth and quaik swallow-Clanhter)nd t
htIld e s agaiu'it "t'ls' liht -Itat Balgiumnwould 'b n lscieus morsel& Bei- c

en4 ~ b t ù th"4sent mdrûuentù might'isy giunowever,:felt that England-was iher friend-- a

tthe c ééi'r.ièdê oit about idnighLt-tht wa"tothe friend of liberty and of'estraightforward honestyT i

ièrewa& ltert.i T ie-åht'v pamsed'by aandJustice-and would stand:by hei and 'tbè-fel 'a

-the Ita u Parhiament' vas*t6ait. the. Clerg? s lni g in Beium , Gormany,'and-Italyvwa; becoming 1
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more' aid' ore apparent tlat thoughthe E blish his life, for.' that he .was the Earl of Desmond.» tihey could
piople were slowto move, the English jresbdid'meve Kelly upor tiis desièted ; but the effusionof "blood couldçoÙn
and the Eniglishpeaers e're read vIitih great-nter- arng him to grow faint,- and being ableto gould b di
est tbroughout'the' woild, On he Continent-no trae Le striaci of his head, 1 on.ert

nnknewvwh'atlpapérwsnot lrght-(Hear, hear). I agree with l n'Subséribe" ' in wishijg thit the shme, aih.t-hý
In.respect.to every paperut- ier fears that It lionuhielkept the foeaty-ä 'glog ad'ddvwit esident Ia
was undar Governmient!int4eice, aud 'the people, proud défiance on his lip; but we muet follow his- the'artilerj
therefore, did not-trust threpapers of the Coitnenti; .toy evenagainst Our ovn wishesf ie knowvrthat trliyedrev
but they..knew perfectly .well tbat.dwever'he-Eng-i the "FoitMasters "'pbanerWio'hetasteo! &h Ïr e geatjo:
liai papes right disagree with their .own.poliis patroni arrelGarra, sand tfe Eùini reds it closw'to the
arid religlon, they were npt boîghLlt1 any-Govern- writing cf the-GeraIdinés. hir exe le wla fl hd?àdsome.a
nont.-(Hear, hear).' ZTe glish prese ivas thor- lewed by the;iheç a1t-Irishoistoriandanlis h cf th1i;

oughly independent,~and though-itpokàe out,-pur- of the day4;Ihen'oç wlatejp1bjudiod' dc Oitâ cf presently ti
haps .bot the oleafsin.dteat portion cf the motives'and actins cf the "Lhydr'" race oL:es- thaJPresideu
it did fairly represntie mind of thie' pple of this mond. p.mayyantidodemurto4uhis;a.tin'tb6 ok upon.
country. Therefore, the press of: this coun- absence-bten.uthentio record, we mustacept. .a living her,
try ý was- looked idpt the greatest mnterest
by the reople of evé-tiherfceuntry in Europe, and
the work which it was doing in condemning th
polioy et Prince Bismarck,'and, to a certain extent
tiret cf Itly]>, vas producing its effect. The Bislie
concluded b' proposng the health of Pope Plus IX.

which vas received with loud cheers.

THE JURDER0F GERÂIJD,
r rs-

LAST EARL OF DESMOND, A.D. 1583
The folloiving interesting details of the death o

Gerald of Desmond, the lest of the Geraldines a
that branch, who we (United Irihiana must own, i
justice to the historical accuracy of our fair an
talented expositor, died very unlike a hero,' is from
the Tralee Chronicle. To make the record under-
stood, it may ie necessary te explain that the writer
of these ana had published a poem oun the deatl o
Gerald, the historical accuracy of which bad been
questioned by a correspondent. The publie, ve ar
ure, wiill be glad of the cause that led te these de-
ails cf the tragia fate of the hast of the Earls o
Desmond, the incidents of which are scarcely knovn
-or if th,y are, so magmifled or distorted in the
eni-transparent medium of tradition as k tleave
one in doubLt in the coamingling of fat and fiction,
where one begins and other ends. We think, how-
ver, that the light throwu on the subject by
Nannie H. H." shows the tragedy in that aspect,

rhich, if not true, looks most like it. In that age
one of the l"adventrers" sprke the truth, se that
re must take the evidence as we ofd it, and juige
iccordingly :-
"In writing an historic poem or ballad," says
annie, " a writer must follow the recorded facts of,
e subject, and in the absence of these, tradition

tust be accepted. The death of the last Ear of
aesmond is a subjlect tirait amost every historian as

welt on, and they are unanimous in making him
ay the words that a A Subscriber" thinks unworthy
fa great man, the Iast of the EarIs. But brve
on bave their moments of weakness, and ve
and Gerald, in a fit of weakness and despond-

ncy, after Lis Countess Lad deserted him, and when
te meshes et his implacable enemy Lad closed
round him in the Kerry moutains with ni o rhope
f escape, except surrender, writing to his detested
e, Ormond, the following letter:

«'S5MOND TOonoirDi,

. 5th June 1583.
" My LoRD,-G reat is my gritfe, when I thinke

>ow heavil'e er majestie is bent te dishonor me
nd how boit I carry that naime of au undutiful sub-
ct, yet God knoweth that my bearte and minde are
ost lowlie inclined ta serve my mestloving prince,
it may please ber highuese ta remove ier heavy

spleasure from me.
' AsI may notcondemnmyself ofdisioyaltie teoer
ajestie, so can I not exprEss myself, but must con-
as tiat I have incurred lier majestie's indignation,
et wen the capse and ineanus which were found,
d which caused me to commit folly, shal be
rown te ler highness, I rest in assured hope that
er most gracious majestie will both think of m as
y beart deserveth, and alse of those that wrorige
e into undutifulness as their cunning dîevirs
aeiteth. From my iearte I am sortie, that foily,
'ad conncil, streights f anyi other thing bath nade
e to forget iy duty, and therefore I ai desirous te
te conference wvith your Lordship, te the end
iat I may declare to you how tyrannonslie I was
ed-
aa Humb!y craving that you will please appoint
me place and tiie vhereI may attend your laonor,
nd thon I doubt not t make it appear how dutiful
carry-how faithfully I lave at myne owne charge
rved lier majestie before I was proclaimed-how
rrowful I am for mine offenders-and how faitiful
am affucted, uven, hercafter ta serve ier majestie.
Ir And so I commit your Lordship te God, the
th of June, 1583,

"Gro-rr DEaxoND."

This interview wa-s never granted, evidently froin
wish on the part of Ormond te bound him on te
ath. Had it been granted, Glen-na-Ghinnthigh
ight have been spared the tragedy enacted thiere.
A Subscriber" la wrong when he names Dr. Rowan
the author of the accont of the Earl's death pub-
hed i the Kerry Maguine. That ecceunt was

abliuhed in a work called "A Scoorge for Rebels,"
ailium b> Thoems Crrhynrd th year ater the
rl's deati, ana printea luthe KEerry Jlganzie l'54.
ithe same wark we r the r pciitiuso eO wenmacDenneil, O'Moiiamty,smrern before tiera nIof Or-

oud, ne Bishop o Ofs, mry and the bovereign of
ilkenn, on the 26th of the same mort of Nov-

ibor, fifteen dis ater the Earls death -' At the
awn of day, Owen, and Donneil O'Moriamty, aid
'antel Kelly, a soldier wli led served in Engl'nd,
id who took the Iceao the band on tis occasion,
ith the Karne ani scdiora, rus d ithea frao t
to the cabin w re lie Eau la . At tie finaL

mund of the enemies' approset the ta-etainers
CJ; Suil>', vie entereai firslt struck a bIc' tirai
y tirenidli at bis fect disablea. The Earîthen

ied, 'l mthe Ea r etoDsmond! spare my .'
he poor prostrate Deemond was moro likely to say
is, in a monient osu empree agony and waimig
trength, thain t awrite tie fregoing letter te his

mpiacamble an ddtete foi-, Ormonid, when ie was
a wretched ondiîion it is tru , burt when ie en-

. ed comparative freeom. I object t your cor-
apondent calling tre words used "a hiae" I
itnk the expression was fuil of a simple Jigulty';
r made no concessions, vffered ne compromise,
ut simply announcea Lit hethert talliemanic nane.
Tie Vindr:e Illbernafem, a work witten by M.

arey, and publisied in l'hiladelpiia in 1837, w
ead thia description of the E ùas d'eath:--"When
hy entered the ht ther fanadr only ori venerah'e
ld ma, feuble and ltaînguit, stretched before the
me Kelly brutally atta keda mid vaundei hin,
wiliet ulkreing wvia ba vwuaThe helpiesa clii
man invoked the ruffian o sparo Lis life; and sup-
osing, as was riiatural, that the revelation of his
ramie would i naispirt' pity rd revr-rence, andinsur
ia life, cried' out, ' Spa.re un-I an the Earl cf
eusmond.' Ho was niuurably deceiv.I. The di--

losura produced an effect diamneti-eally opîposite tri
is expectations. It hastened iris end. KelIy>
hoppe-d ofli bond Ead con'v-yed it to Ormond,
Ire foraerd iteilbtr'
Thre a-itIo, iwhose abject uwas le refurte lthe espar-

icns and prejuadiced reports of tire a-hao haost eft
nti..-Ish historianse,accepts Lire accourut e! thre death
f-Desmnond given» by Moiarty lu lie depositsnas,
cas nauhing undigmified 1n Lhe exclamation, ni 'a
Desamond,sparne my' lite." · ·

Inlu Smithr's istr>' ai Cork a-e rada :-" Upc» cri-
ering tire ain Lire>'found only ai» od main, 'lis,
thers becng led, aieui rre; Demie! KEil>y, (who vas
ft'orwaids hanged at Tyburen buttefr th iresenut a
éawarded by-Queen-Elisbeth, alindst' c'uL off lié
rîmrawith-his swor'dealdrepèsittg the'blòw tei- -hisa
easd,'tire ald mnia ril e o' desiring themai to "ipare

-1
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t thefacts as t SWking-eyeslbi.s.ruddycek and -gray Min 4cThe otherkpoiht lsa:" Wlhoreally killéd.Dernond, ani imperiai lelï d erur>'nch a soldier tache
a Xelly,.tMbiarty ?" Ormond, in vriting, tothe of'Lim were meulted' men, Generals, dipleBakt

- PrtyICounci'a few days after the Emrl's deat, foregu t ffiêrés :'ernbers cf thereuch sr
says:-. and a fevôfdèrlies. lu front of him a open aY,

Sla my iay nowe from Dublin I recefved letters along which the troops were opas, sud utgpace,a!~~~ tire kihingandtoSraites Gere
of thekilling oftigefraitors Gorehe M'Swiney (Cap- the tribunes. oere were collected a vast arrer an
tai l of.the Galloigass)the only man thait relieved lovelimes and bravery. The DuchessaMagenta aliO
the Earl of'Desmond.iù bis axtreme misery; and of the Marshal-President, was conîcuo> oi
.h ext day.aftermy, coming, hitherto.-Kilkenny.-I. inent,-as.-as -M.,iThierPs ex-President cf tre Re.
received certaine ward that Donill MacImoriertagh public. 3iaister Washburn, Secretary of Legeoie<of whom, at my last being in Kerry, I take assor- fitt, the Duchess Decazes,.uand, Marshal Canroberance te servi against Desmond) being accompaied wuere also pointed et or notiaed by' your c

-lby twenty-five kerne of his owne sept, and six of the dent. To the right of the Prasident the waed o!
ward of Castlemaigne, the 11th of this month at Boulogne; with the wind-millasand .the ;iandseenight th' Earl in his cabbii in a place called Glaneg- houses, while away beyond the river stood Erne
nientye, nere the river of theMaigne, and slew bin, Valaien, vith its massive fort lokiggrimly do
whose ba I have sent for, and appointed Lis boddy through rts many port-holes upcn te saune
te be hanged t» chams at Cork. the left the mvig mon cf ar, nth ndn

" Kilkenny, 15th Nov., 1583. plumes, aving flag , gitte ring ,bof a yo nets bi
g4i Taio.s ORND ET Qsr" cleau xniforms, soul.atirring rruioard tendyna

Against this we read in the annals of Doctor Dud- ward tramp. First came the Commander in 01k!ley Loftus that Queen Elizabeth, by er letter, datd Of the army about Paris, Gen. l'Admirault, with th
14th Dec, 1583- crimson sash ofa Marai cf Franceabodîhir bed

" Ordered tiat er well-beloved sur-ject and R had a numerous retinue i officers ad scrt as
soldier, Daniel Kelly, who lew the late traytor did ail the other Generals. Precediirg immarc
Desmond, forb is very good service therein, should th band of the Garde Repurblicaine. the same whi
have at least thirty years without fine s much of visited the United States in 1872. Afler him came
her lands, spiritual and temporal, as should amount a battahion of the Cadets of St. Cyr, the West peintto thirty pounds sterling per annum." of the nation. Thougig young in years they rarch.

Kelly was the more needy of the two, being but ed like vetarans, and by their military bearing drevan adventurer and a isoldier by trade. lie strick forth the admiration of all preseit. Folloing the
the firt blow, and, we are.assured-by Moriarty,- the cadets came the legiouof the G tard of the Rt-pub.
final one-that severed the head froin the body He lia, ieroes, every one of them, eachindividul sol-ge tireward. If Morlarty earned it, why did ie dier, weter in fient or rosi ak, eaing Ont an
not claim it, especially et that time of wholesale more decorations stamping ira as such. Tey terewrong and tramd, niceties of conscience did not great, strong,bearty men weru the members of the
trouble the invaders or invaded, and public opinion Guards, and it lis no wonder they are proud to be
was unheeded? members of tht Legion. They were foîîowed by the

I Irope "A srbscriber " will acquit me of any in- sapeurs-pompiers, or firemen Of Paris, each witih
tention te make a coward of the great last Earl of glittering helmet on Iis Lead n d a hatchet On is
Desmond-i ingens reliellibus eempir"-whose muem- baick. The firemen marched with cammendablo
ory ta se dear to us Southerns.-Yours truly, precision, and were well aigned when they passed

NANzNIE H. us in columnas of compan>y front. These we-re arr.
Tralce, June 20th, 1875. ceeded by the Thirtieth Battalion of Chasseurs os

foot, the Legion of -Gendarmerie Mobile, and the
THE FRENCH ARMY. First Regiment of Engineers-and these compristdthe first line. -

Those interested in the European war-cloud " no The secondaine of the review was composed of
bigger than a man's hard' will find food for reflec- the Third Division of Infantry, comprising thetion anid'gssip in the following letter to the New Eighty-seventh, Fifry-fiist, and Seventy-secmni flegi.Yoi fTime:- mentsof the line the Fifth Division of efantr.ris, France, Monday June 14, 1875. comprising the Thirti -uninlh, 9 eventy-fourth, Thirty.Yesterday there ias a review of aIll the troops Sixth, and One ,Hundred and Twenty-sixth Regi-
comprising the garrisons of Paris and Versailles, in. mente of the line ; the Seventh Division of Infanry,
cluding the nrjoiniag forts and villageb. It was in comprisingi' the Onu Hundred and First,One Hunadreid
many respects auremorable event, being the grand- and Secoad,-One Hundred and Third, and one liai.
elt reviewb eli since the election of Marshal Mac- dred and Fourth Regiments of the line; the Eighmh
Mahion to the Presidency. Esides, it was ti sixty- Diviion of Infantry, comprising the One Hiuredeigith birthday of the Marshal-President. As a mat- and Twenty-fourth, Ont> Hundred and Tirtietih, ae
ter of course the display took place ut Longchamps Hundred and Fiftelenth, and One Hundred and
adjacent to the Bois de Boulogne, and it is safa te Seventeenth Battalions of the marines; the Nith
say iL iras wifnessed by 100,000 sDectators. I at Division oi Infautry, comprising the Eiighty-Second
quite certam there were not se rmany present, exclu- Eighty-Fifth, One Hundred and Thirteenth, and Osesire of the boys ma uniform, as were in attendance Hundred ai 'h7Iirty-first Regiments of the line; and
the Sunday previous, when th Grand Prize of Paris _the Tenth Division of Infantry-, comprising the
was run for by French and English 'thoroughbiéda. Forty-sixth, Eighty-nintb, and Seventy.sixtir Igi-
The grand stands, or tribunes, were occupied with ruents of the line. The thiiluine waas corposed of
thie who hal Ibeen fortiunrteenongh torecelive tiok- the Seveasteenth Division of! lfantry comprisirg'
etiI froin the War Department, whih-lthose vit Ihald the Sixty-eigith, ninutieth, One Hundred and Four.
nor, thrie cessary pasteboards were fai o acontee enth, rand ne hundred and Twenmty-fifth l1' l-
heselv s a with positions on the Iinn ani hill- ments of tire lime; the Thirty-sixth Brigade of in.

sidus. Owing te the nitre of the "long nld," it faitry, comprisig tie Suventy-seventh and One
was no diflicult matter for one te see some part of Hundred'aud Thirty-fifth Rginents of the lins; the
the novinig mas of men,and I dare Say most of the Nineteenth Division of Infaintry, comprising the
spectators wre entirely satisfied with Vie review. Forty-eighth, Seventy-first, Forty-first, and Stven-
It was a lovely day until after the review was con- tie th Regiments of the line;.the Fortieth Brigade of
cluded ; a great bank of clouds obscured the sun'd Irfantry, comprising the Second and One Hundred
rays, wu'hie a gentie breeze cooiled the atmosphere. and-Thirty-ixth Rtgnents of the line; the Twenrty.
But wlren the soldiers Lad passed in -review and| fui-th Division, comprising the Sixty-.fourthl, Sixty.
weru on their way to Paris, and when the civilians ifti, ndire Hundred and sixteenth, and One Hundred
iad just started in the sane direction, therain came and Eighteenth Regiments ofthe line ;andtheForty.
dowu in torrents, sand many magnificent toilets were sixth Brigade of Infantry,' comprising the Seventy.
irrevocably rined ; and yet everybody seemed in a eigith and Eightieth Regimentsa of the line. There
great good ihumor, and thougl the water as uwet. composedti ieinfantry forces. In eacb reginmert
tin; us through and through we laugied, and sout- there:were two and in some cases three battalions•
ed, and chat-red the soldiers as we passed them, for in each battalion there were four compaunius. The .
ail the wor d as If wu wre very happy. troops marchedin colimne of company front, guide

The politicaln movements of Europe, and the un- righr, tihe average being- about forty-eight files.
îsuai atiention d reced towards the French Rpa- Eaach division was commanded by a Geineral, wiho

lie nowadays, makes her standing Army a subject was accompanied by a staff and escort, moderate la .
of comment among ail foreign powera. She harever num'bers. The red trousered sordiers-i doutighboye," r
been a nation of soldieris, and as it was known that as we used ta call them in thae army," ploupionsa"
since the evachation of 1871 shbe as be " in time as they are called here-.with their w-hite gaitesB
of peac preparing for war,' much aniety vas ma- wor»nioer white boots, and the greatsea of bayoiea
uifstt-ed ln Ibis revta-. Consequently the foreign which ahone and shoo : over their haods, presented
powers were represented on the stafof Mairhaibal a rallybeautiful sight. Therewaaes m confusion
MacMahon luinusual numbers. He Lad beeo pleans- whatever, and only ta rare intervalc could we hear a '
ed to invite ail the military attaches, as well as the command given. Away down the lin> we cauldl ee
Ambassadors and Secretaries of Legation, ta accom- the' sea of bayonets bobbing up and down in irregu-
pany him to Longchamps and for the most part the lar cadence, and we surmised that they were indulg.
legations wre wel represented. i failed, however, ing in a sort of route step ;" but as they neared the h
te recogniza upon iris staff any officer, or ex-officer, reviewing officer there was noticeable a change of!8
or representative of the United States Government. gait, and te, ais the drums rollied and the coleo .

This absence of representation vas particularlyD r- dipp'ed, and thé soldiers came te a carry arms, and '
ticeable among Americans, as there are t-day an the officers saluted,- there was seemingly but one maai
unusual.number of es-officers la Paris. Perhaps marching, me uniform wasttheir step. Having pass. s
they were minus their uniforms, or; WOrse Stilli ed thrshMaanel-President, the armas-ère brongit toer
lncking inl horsemanship, mand dared net accept the a leftsboulder, (left shoulder shift we uIsei to oel it, r
kind invitation I Lave aready rdentioned. My long en'dithenmaking a right wheel up et th end of the r
service in the late rebellion, and my natural - love Béld near by the wind-mill, the regiments were on u
for the service of arms, prom pted mi te go ut to thair way back ta barrackrs. l
Iongchamrps ait arr tarlier hour than did most off --Trhen came the artillery nder command of Gen t
te spectators, and ais I wa s accmrrpani' ai by an ex- LIfaile, two regimeets from the 'Third Brigade, can tI
CapaliU in ite Frencha Aîry, I w1as ia ai meb better two-fron the FortLy-ninth Brigadeof Artillery. Thet
position to see and o learn tban I expected te be. infantry had been 'permitted te get cu ,af the way
However, before commenting upon the display from and the artillery pased in reviuw o the traI
a military standpoint, it i perasa necessary te -Thier were in ail: twenty batteries. 'Thé -guns ,
mention the number of troops, and the way in of arious kinds and siea. There werl iai-rot guar
which the reviewi was brought te a successful termai- 10 pounders, mitrailleuses, and samedf a late iua r
nation lion. The guns were Inrariably rivn by six dan

TIE LINEs PAssINe iN inuEiEw. culorued Lorses, and the caissons by as ManyvWU r
-There were on parade 105 battalions of Infantry, ones. Tie contrast was very mark 4Fài.dpaticL%.P

55 sqatdron.u of eava'ry, and 20 batteries of arti-l.Irly plemsing to-the eye. Beside; theisystern i
ler>' T'l'his was s pretty good-Eized army-meh lar- its advantages, which will at once -c mmeud thre

gIn fact, lira Gen. Ituseciaz Led aI Mnrfrees- su- el Jr soldle;' The artihlisho a-re frt

victory' as enabuled the Northrn forces toever difter- actirianiirale.' Tire gn-caiimosria-ges as I
waîrd -point uwith prido Lo tie irords r Stone Rivar" euassonsare built o! chu strongest-'mateial ir
inssirit [r lini lettIera of gelai upron the regimoutal ce.. bitng preddommuanit ina tire compositiôn'of'theo ru
lour. AJ dLt vas a lairgr fou-ce thran iras engaged ing gai. I ati panteuirunlr' lretIe bau
at Iiltshurg Lerrnrho or et Chricksamags, win 'ma msrentedaaun- ere brèirlall
'-0Old Pair" Thomas stu-amm'd tire tide fat ebrbing arI'> swung morose haia beôk. Tiare a we .tt
toward cli-feat, and wm-ah ,hris famou s F ourrtentr k-s cf flying or lig i art m ery in>' hu tté> btun'
Crps tol ire -vitr ioas Canf eratea t» checku imand ar rniLion-seîua aidalridTe usîb ea tr

erectedi. Inder d, It vas a uach langer airany tIe cfaiaanugiri i aicfieLtït
any e! throse use had engaeged oeiher in tire E aistor Thon cerne tIre cavry>, commmda dkUy 2
Wetrnm de>partmenuts 1n tire cuiller hnistov cf oui iacurr e dtonnemairrs. Ffà~t quadS
unhanppy> varn. 'che Lme anounccr for baeauoùth e muntedi caudare-iean Sthe;natliqhadO'
arnri vas 3 'o ak , an< porptyon tie h ur lir rc th u edm m ie deRrb d Flrtl &'dnuh iJ
boominag caanon anueuncued theo arri'alof' hirmself oLieGard epublie. FlovimgiIêêl4d
s-ad smile arpon Lire ceursa. '<here a-as considcrabla suc2ceseion carne Lhe -'Twelfth i HuissatJIPO
h'eeing me tic M arehl g allepedi "èîifniy alng tire teenthr C hrassu rstth'L e ' im nth aid 4hfhi è rtt-

several lines, not b>' Lie troosps[ brut~b>'. tire'nny> s'>ura;-the'Fifty'-fourh sud TwentflfLi ad
thousands afespectators. Star» Lad-lueen ths-ôrders tire Su-venth andI Eighrteenth Dragoons,. flai
isned'to irrlkand file mat t.oifllow se' urnsolillerly the&Tourth mnd "Nînth Ooireassiers The~~ei
'a fasion, mand tire 'îuluavas ob ervédvwItb dlsc'pll- and g n r aienee mle a! thie aralh 'tY ié f l .
urypþreiio. . Bnt'lf'thesoIldier coulnîdont 'luasalceeredby thre rastyrowdl6 t Lkith lIly i
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- - aMbip and, %hilée 8 gn- ý

trl siifn¶pi3 tbéing ts accuratecas that of the

lues ë i.- - e to te wondered:at some of

i *ftry, re quite -unruly, and.morethan onea

thie withrown from is saddle. Lr -Iwas.par-

m an eased wi ttheChassen .eor light torse
>ica eY were dressed in sky-bine jackts, red

Ps. TheYtw- boots sud shakos, and appearetd ta
o sers 1 iunonnted riffemen tiau anything

tcie " as were smaller and of qicker
atth'i flehosa bestrided by the Diaoons or

môme-ns t -i.s told~-by my friand, the ex.
le Clsr. Iwhts aays iride a species f

a ip Jae o iloubt such is the case.
beg .dcf the day, were fer the cuirassiers,

ut theb rlacthe Fourh Reguiment. This was
more pc .lly etawiich mad the feamous charge
thefen n and thesenwe the hi-nerewho
gt Relh>lîéffdtnd thaea

basoeih ndy -upon the enemy at:Gravelotte.
daîepgd by, with.faces bronzed and sabres
0 thie ga i or>!ri em Cuiraaser" uent the

-ad lofieg rouder and louter was soo liheard
aia rti0o! the field. Each horseman wore a

sA a pa ts2 et e 1ke tnto silver, aà hlm et
0 w ith e horae' tail pendent, red
ofliuke aterial,.top boots. The were great,
troasers, n ,gs they rode powerful horses, as

Wag, tallel a the tuf cthe very earth trembled.
ltey csatered e! hallelujah ta theSound of bugles
There wsu ho whetn the mounted musicians of the

dirasî honiced toete laight and the n fced about

)t5sifesfla'n cEDDn et a reache acMahon. Fortherewas
uit e tey layed a stirrng S'tory Of war, of

nthe air e! glory tnd of bioody battle-fielde. The
dovotionbe rasg ouf their brazen huzzas, the Duke

Tgebg heIWhoe now Eo kindly rules these pecu-

ggieplelifted liss gold-laced ut and bowed his

ar pe Oments. Officers and men, comrades ail,

tdeûtonefa fS in the way of medals and decora-

ost lcthe way of eerinsting scars, saluted their

rhie s tEfi>galloped past, the great creowd cheered,x

then the president turne a>', sad thatev as

a tbing oflthe past.

iTSU EINTELLIGENCE.

Ut.W. cuDeîxJ. P., lias been re.eflcted chair-
m of the Cookstown Commissioners or tbe cocu-

ig year.
A fund for the relief of the poor pecpile ahose

ouses wer banted down ia Dublia, bas beau or-

anized by the Lord Mayor and Cardinal Cnîaen.

A shower of sprat-berrings fell on an uninhabited

lad ia Clew Bay>, knowunas Innislgowld, June 3.

fe plienomelen creted much speculation and

Ttc megioltural stock and household efigts of

h MagIcbankrpt, at BallaSallit, ner Iackets-

s' and Tinaeal Rails'ay Station, were old by
sdcT, J-ne 30.
Nea ptoaJ e 30 ne so. d at the Belfast market June

a at frim 15d. to l8d. per sono, ficth la ceaora
an they have been at this seasoni e! fle ar for a

mmber of years past.
On the 22nd uIt., at the meeting of the Cavan

osn Commisioners, Mr. P. Magaire tenderedb is

signation as Clerk la the Commiseioners.
At the Cork buttei; ma:ket, June 17, the following
ies were received : Ordinary-Firsts, 123s
ronds,1188; thirds, 100e; fonths, 87-, ffths,6t'.
ild cured-Firsts, 123s ; seconds> li9s; thirds,
9. 2,324 firkin fa markef.
Therev wre five ejectments dispose e!tf hice
enagh quarter sessions, June 18, la four o! ahiat
tes were granted, and i aone (Armitage v.
trIes) there was a disrmiss without prejudice,

1Y two Out O the fie auwer defended.
Mr.James Budd, an emiaent agriculturist.living
Tramore, sent into market, June 16, a qnatility of
w potatoen of the flouider species. They were
lendid potatoee, large firm, and quite dry, and
ne bought at ocnce at 2s. a stone.
r. J.0'Sullivan, teacher of Newcastie Poor Law

ion National school, bas been awarded a first-class
nium of £3 by the Conmissioners of National
cation for cleanlihess, lisciplire and general

ficieno>' of upils.
T'nuCommisineracf Cotehill have, for

1h T nccessiVe sime, unanimousl> re-elected
lip Carney, Esq., as fiair .hairmini aficeasa-
year.
Mary McCann, a middIe-aged woi an, was finet

t. or a month's imprisoniment, a few weeke ago, at
t Belfut police court, for cryiag out 'lhurrah fort
e Green flag and HomO Rule," to the utter disgust
ler Orange neighbors. .

At the Derry June fair the followig prices were
iiid: Store cattie from £9 te £13 ; fat, for thée
Is, at 80s percwt. Mich cows from £16 toa£22
ep for the butcher fion 7d. to d. per lb.; 'ambe,

.per lb. Pigs (young) from 16. ta 25e. ch, ac-
rDing to quality.
Blanche Maiy, Lady Fitzgerald, daughter of the

Hon. Pliiip Stcurton,by hi wifeCatherine,daugh-
(f the late Mr. Henry Howard .died June 7, t

1 Convent of the Sisters o! Charity, Harolts Cross.
ce lier lhusband's death, Sr- James-G. D. Fifz-

ald, she ad devoted herself te a religious lite. -

J Oseph Hilton, a nfilkian, was' charged before
. Felix M'Carthy, B. M., June 14, at Limerick,
th lhaving ivautouly assautcta respectable woinen

f striking ber with his belt on athe head. -Had
ostable Brien said the conducéofe mititla inen on
aday vas most cutrageous. Bilton was zntenèed
six months'imprisonient.
i low Native Genus and Talent is lDiscouraged.
Lhe Corrib Rowing Club, in view of the aquatic
rts ln LimerickJuly' 15 sud 1t6, hure angaged

- ervices et a Lendan trainer. '1e believe many'
ieccomplised, if not more so, in the"profession"
id haye'heen foundi at home, f-r we mainfain
t abatevrer an Englishman is capable e! doing arq1
lxman le master et. . -

ta meeting e! the Gardians, Naestr,wnards, heldi
e 14; J. Shtarman Crawfordi's la the -chair, Une
k annoucedi that 692 pensons during tte wree-k.
matd Telle!. An application being rend fromt thbe-
tte-r, Mir. Win. Herron, aakng un increas 1 ot
ry', on tic motion cf Dr. Bicher, It was raised
î£60 lo £80. -

.r. Edwrard Blacker, an officiaI h îlding aerdspnsi-
paultion lunfthe Baik ai Irelandhas beeuiappre..
led-b>' deteotives Doylc sud Cane>' for flic em..,
lament ef £3,400 worth et New Southa Waies

- e the pioperty' of one Tater ßithf. IThe un-
mate gentleman, who hana- large grew-up»
lyE>' as a short tinte ago ciefcaier efth i
c, at n-sahary' cf £800 per annuni, bat foi- semea

- n his income wras nedacedi la £600V - - -, ' -

t flic Omtugl markef, Jane 2, oàt !istchi frnx
-to ia3i pa cton ;butter 1 2½d to 'ipd bCitts

12d fa 12 d lumirs potaoeg, 5d ta 6dVétone'-'
le 2d to 2e 4d ch; turkeys, 4e-t f0 '. ~c

s 9d ta l3d cach gcee 3e toa 5s ech.' Hen
7d par dozen 5a lot par 120 ;dueck eggs,«d
cxcn; 6a 8d pet 120; turkey' aggs, le 2d pt-r

i.MiasclIaneous.--Hides 10s le 1s 6djach;-
lne,:îs te 4e 6d; turf, per load, 2a t a35 6Od
Spig, 18s to 30s each.
respo,dent. writing trom Don under,date

17, Bys: Tfiecropa dnring flac pas1 - yack
e» sgras, lbenefit d by the hea> showe c
hich have fallen alnit adaily. Theappear-
I thé epe lexecelleut.- They look vigor6ûs

- tb2 - The fix tas been patticularlyvbdne;
îajxemises a botter yIeld than- e-ihvhbbd

uàiibii 'cf years. The aoheàt rap' will-b a-
ü , ut te br» and potatoes countiefoöA

eit vey favorable prospect.

Ttc Rev. P. Quaid, for may years the Parishl admission te the asylum, and the medical evidence
Priest of O'Callaghan's Mills, bas resigned in con- sihowed that they were contributory to his death.
setience of ill health. He intends reeiding in the A verdict in accôrdance wth these facts was re-
milder parts of -England for the benefit of his turned.
-healh. STATE oF TIu CaROPs mte CARLow.-Never before,

t As Ite rail car from Kilkee te Cai rigaholt was perhaps, have the crops looked to btter advantage
proceeding to the latter towan on the 2lst uilt., the than at preent, nor lias there been for years such a
driver was knocked off the seat by a blow of aeatone, good prospect ofan abundantharvest. Thedought,
hiown b a ia» ntimed Mahony. which prevailed t. an almost alarming extent in
SignorNgrhe rna eprutadtiva o! lIai at Pais May, lias bee-n more than couînterbalanced by the

0SignoriNngra, the reprehantative ofalItaly ateParts
and Pr.-fýsor Ascoli, are both abîiut te publish cepiomus ains weihet have since falienlicth resit
works on the Irih Mactsnipt, ltelv discovered in 1ein tiat vegetatinc Cas receivd a most benaticial
Xilan These MSS. belong ta the sixth century of! ietusie ri ad ee enti medea tit ianim apace, ntltouzl it lad lieen leared fiat ttc latterthe Chiistian er and acre ergally deposited in would bave bleen ain anusually light crop. Farmers,
the monaste-ry of Bollio, from wihtiey were taken however, are now beginning t-o teok anxioiy for-
by M. Carsles Borrome te the Ambrosian Libra' ward ton sunshine to mature flie crops, wielih noivat Milan. istanden suc need of i, i and shoid ite the will f

The suspersion of Messrs. Handy & Sans, exten- Plrovidence te grant it the bighteit hpes of the
sive millers a Gore's Bridge, county Kilkenuy, was tiller of the soil cannuocfail t uibcome reulized.
announced on the 14th uit., with liabilities estim-
ated variousmy at from £15,oO te £20,000, a large On the 18th uit., at-the residence of M. Pigott,
portion of wbich falls oa corn merchîants En Water- Esq., Portarlingtod, an old man-servant of Mr.
ford. The assets, itl is expected, will e somethiug -Pigotts, vho ad been 25 years in bis employment,
considerable. was found lyiug frightfully burned on the fluor of

On flic 201h aita frm contaiing 13- a , in bis room , whih was found to be n fire. The un-On he 0thultna ar-ti conan l acre.fcin5, fo!lutiate maen dieti in a fe heuirs fromeinfinjuries
the townland of Allerboro, and on flic Geashf hiclicbae mandieda few. It appear frat the unfer-
estate ofLord Digby, was sold te Mr . James Sullivan, tonale ad vasin e tcbit cf smoking, ant i if
Tullamore, for £1,000. The farn is subject toa tuaedman accite hi of ing, ant i-

prety hgh ent andis eldundr a eas fo ansupposed that he accidentally set fire to s3ome in-prrtey 1b tant,r tnd is ltter a les.e for an flammable materials lying about the place. The fire
nuexprcd tnt c fiffen yer-s.as sai' xtingîisind b>' Uic exetiiens o! Sarguant

One of the largest military funerals that ever tok Deoinn g hassis e y xedr.oPSreat
placein Cava occurred on the 21st uit., af tthe in - On -.•241h db' Mn.Pklf ,Q.., apened
terment of Wm. Lyttle, a member of the Royal Irish nuh24t uIt., Joshua Clark, Eaq
ConistabularyBand, Dublin, and formerly of the the Queens County Quarter Sessions, ut Mary-

Censt-atailary hreugi. lThe flleiu-in eanten wauaserono
IilitEa Staff. The coffin was borne alternately on tOrogh.d jur Th 3e-lrowiG Camnkwe onxn
thî hudr ftesaTsrensadmno h the grand jury:--Mes8srs. Geo. Clarke (forenan),flic stoulders cf thc staff sergeanIs and maio! tilu JamesDbeJh i-e ts oueJh

Royl Iis Costaulrythebrss andpefor. .Jaes Dobson, John G'aze, Thos. Johnson, JohnRoyal hI D Cnstalaryuli neass baudf perfoloe - Lalor, Henry Odlun, Wm. Robson, Edward G. Scale,ing theDeatir arcgimn Saul,sd-as fol e oft John W. Clarke, Arthur Peacocke, Thomas Conroy,
oente p ir t-tc Jon G. Peacocke, Andrew Carter, II. Dclaney,general public. Peter Fitzpatrick, John Kentina, Joseph McEvoy,

In the townlatnd of Leitrim, inear Kilkeel, a nun- and Edward Dunne. lis Worsbip addres-sed them,
ber of miners have been engaged for soe time and congratulated then on hi peaceable state of
past sinking a shaft, and recently came on a the countl, there beingonly five trivial cases to go
strata of iron ore:; sunaîng further, they came on before them.
anotlier of lend ; and a little deeper they discovered At the Quarter Sessions of Kilrush, an ithe 23rdsilver ore, Should the quantity of lie several me- ut.,Ar. John O'Hagan. Q. C., presided, and con-tals prove o abutindant as to enable the workmen gratulated the magistrates and jury an fie peaceable
te carry on operatios, it will prove a new source of tatae! fthe counyt. Itohe case e! John oelon>',
wealth to the kigdom of Nouroe-. charged with havintg assauilted a farm bailiff, and

On the 20thlt., as an excursion train was return- rescucd a cow taken on a dlecrec, the juiy disagreed.
iug te Limerick, frem Catle-connell, one of the Ilis Worship suggested that the defendant shouli
passengers, a young Mai namuedI William Hynes,a pai the amount of the decree, and ask the Crown
clerk in the Limerick rillway, atfempted to enter Solicitor to enter a nole pr-oqult. Meorgan Gretne
one of the cotapartments, whten the train was in 1e- was sent to the Assi:es tor trial ona charge of per-
tien, but misseh bis footing, and, falling across the jury.
roadway, two f the carriages passecd over both his TînE REr. Ma. (troFoN AND His TENANTs.-The
legs, breakug thems, and injuniig hnim s severely DundakL emocrat saya, we ara rejoiced te learn
that his lif uis despaired of. from our report of the meeting of the Executive

A correspondent, wcriting from Ilirr under daIte Committee of the Loth Tenants' Defence Associa-
June 1. says:. During the weuk fhe aeather tas tion, differences that have arisen between the Rev
been rather adverse to the growing cerops; a cold Mr. Crofon and bis tenants in Westmeiath, are
westerly breeze, with heavy showers of hail, retarded abott being amicably settled. The tenants vho
vegetation considerably. In facl, the temperature have been served with notice to quit, in consequence
res-mbled-that of spring more thain midsummer. A of the-ir refusaI to comply with a Uiemand for in-
considerable quantity of rain fr-l daily ; and, net- creased reut, have consented t abide by the deci-
withstanding that it was so badi vwanted, the far- sion of a fair anid impartial tribunal, as ta the amount
mers are already exchlnîing that we bave too much of rent they should psy in the future. The Rev.
of it. lowever, the genral appearance of the Mr. Crofton has also given his consent to ha c the
crops throughoiut this distrEct is very proinising, amountt of rest fixed by arbitration, s nthat there
and the early m-adows are alnost fit for the scythe. is every reason to ope that these unhappy dis-

A EARTLEss Evisro.-At a recent meeting of putes will befinally and satisfactorily settled.
theShillelagh Guardians, Mr. John ice brougit The Chairman of the county Armagh (Thomas
mnder their notice a case of iinuanity perpetrated Lefroy, Esq., Q. C.,) opened the Ballybot Quarter
by his son. He purcha-sd serne lands it appears Sessians on the 23rd ultimo. The followig gentie-
on which lived a poor iepleus woman, with a holuse men were sworn on the Grand Jury :--Mesars. Rob-
iul! af little children. ie had her immerliately dis- ert Lucas (foreman), Robert Hillis, Jas. Murphy

poesessed, sud not caring te le-ave the scene of old James Fennell. Williai Green, Hugh Kilpatrick,
recollections, she erected a muiserable ' shanty" l- Robert Woods, Samuel Briers, Robert Dempiter, IL
most opposite-not on his preuises ; but thi would Greenan, J. W. G reeu, J. Moody, James Williamson,
be parisli despot doald not .permi lier ta divell eve-u William Cillespie, and Thomas Maginnils. 1-s
here, and be isotghl te ejet ler on thec ground of Worship brtiely congratulated the jury on the fact
public obstruction. that, while tihis was the principal town in the

A full meeting of the Home lule members was county, ouIy one case was te ba laid before thet.
held in London on the 21th ait., and, after soute dis. At the Dublin Commission Court, on the 18h uilt.,
cussion citas resolved unanimnously, that fixe Haine a man named Hall, a laborer, was indited fur thea
IuIe question ehould be brought on for disasion wilful murder of a momanin named Butty Mc-
this year in the shape of a reislution. asserting that Mtans, of G! lencu!eu, county Dublin, on the 1Gth
the experience of affairs in the Session noV drawing o February, 180). Mr. White who was assigned by
ta close affords nîew «rounds for the conviction ti Crown to deferd tre prisoner, npplied to have
that the Imperial Parlianicuat is iicompetent te the trial pospoe.n till next Commission, as he haid
legislate forthe domestic ofairs of Ireland. The ouly received instructions the previons night; and,
meeting adjournei te ai early day the following in as îneh as tLe ofence was alleged to have been
wee-k, vhen Mr. lut was te have franmed ith exact committed fiftean years ago. lac would like to have
terms of the Motion for which it was decidd a call a little more ime t-o prepare the defenceespecitlly
of ftle party should be nadUe. - as the prisoner had been in Liverpool since 1860.

The KCillarney correspondent of the Cork Exainer 31r. Murphy, on bubhialf of! te Cerown, did net oppose
says in the iitue of the 22d ult. r-- A few days since the application, which was granteci.
Mr. John F. Dillon, United States Circuit Judge, According to tlie census of 1871, it would appear
eighth circuit, called at my residence and left iis that the number of persons in the County of GaI-
cird with the following complaint respecting the way lthat were registered as only capable of speaking
tolis imposed ou tourist by Mr. l-ebert, M.P.: lrish was proportioniately large. They arc thus
'Judge Dillon, one of the Circuit Judges of the scattered throngi the baronies. In Arran we have
United States Goverumentwith is party, refused 835 persons who can ondy speak Irish ; 1,924 who
te suLmit to lite demands of 5Mr. Herbent. M P., of n can speak Irish and Englisb. In Athenry barony,
fee for seeingTore Cascade, and openly expreseed 228 and 2,318. In Bally-mee, 1,016 and 7,126. In
his-indignationtand le-bt flthew in coneuence' " Iallinacbinc, 4,712 and 13,650. In Clare, 2,242 and

SSr.P±'rmcxcs CooEGE, TutEas-At the close of 14,038. lo Dunmutore, 1,411 andi 10,402. To Luuglren,
the academical year the following students were in- 367 and 4,531. In Galway toin, 2,434, registered
veste d wih Hoiy Orders :-Y essrs. Patrick WI. Ryan, as only able to speak Irish and English. Fer the
Michael Hackett, Mrtin OConnell, Timotby Burke, whole county we have in 1871, 30,232 persous who
Denis Ryan, John Dunne, Thoimas Rynn, Pii.ip c-n ioily speak Irish. and 109,474 who can speak
Rtyan, ail cf Casteli; James Clancy, Maithland. both Engli and Iish, as against 41,512 and 124,-
Sub-Deaconship-Mersss. Nicholas Duggan, Michael 392 in 136f. These atatistics indicate the tenacit>'
O'Saullivau, Daniel Kerb>, Castei. Leaconship- withwhich fite race cling te the grand old ongue of
Messrs. Janes O'Brien, Thomas O'Conneli, James their forefathers, and this in spe of many induce-
Comrford, Martin T. Hayes, and Hugh J. Mockler. ments t the contrauy.
ail ofCashel ; Thomas LICoinuack, AndrewM'Grath, At the Longford Quarter Sessions, on the 2-4th
Pierpe Corcoran, Maithland ; Patrick Leahy, and uit., before Charles Kelly, Esq., Q.. C., Bridget Fox
Thomas M1ull, Dobuqmue ; William O'Brien, Killaloe. was sentenced to seven years penal servitude for
Priesthood--Rev. Michaiel Cleary, Rev. Patrick J. stealing a shawl frox a woman named Moran, in
liHae and Rer John Concera, aIl cf Cashel. Ganard, on the 29th cf April hast. Titaee are 65

DosoaACEFUL CosDCT or Sommras Lr Wa--AreTER. previetîs convictions recordedt mganst fihe prisoner.
-Anumber cf tic 34thi Regiment, en the ev'ening John Clementu vas sentenced te five yeard penali

ofJdine215, conducted Vie-melves la île most dis- servitude for aegrievouîs assaultcon a mantatîGanard,
erdenly' anti rufllianly' manuer possible, b>' pushing on fthe 29th ef A pril. There w-ere 15 pnreius con-
respectbaie ntarried anti cingle voent offiflic foot- vîctions tecerdedi against the priscner. Fi-anciun
path, at thea samte tite laddulging in itla>' laugage, Dua-aI tend 'Tomas Brophy acre senatencaed to leur
-anti whienremonslteted wlt-b, tstru:ketheir iunnete- meuthsa imuprisonment ech fer attempted arson lna
fors. Coanstables She-ahy' and Hig'gins pursrued tIc Pallymahon wvorihouse. Margaret Flynn wias sent-
rna-Sans, ache ballted nd drea their belts. By this enîced ta six menths' impisonment for stealiug a
tinte upards o!f200 ci-t-lians Cuad assemnbled, sud dire, and Pat Carney ce asx months'< fer stealing
acre.if netfo ton trituel>' arrivai cf fhe picker, tthey harness, osi lie 1st cf May, lu Longford.
·vould bave cause te relient thir tcwardice. This At Roscrea fair,en fie 21st ult., the attendance
il ctrong ground' ini support cf Lord Beresford's Loti o! stock anti bayent as only' oderate for the
-moivement respecting Waterford's alle-ged chaimi as te Jane tain. 'lThe quality' was good. Three year oldU
military' headquarters. heifers ranged front £i10eo. to £14 ; t-vo ye-ar oldis,

The Sumtmer Sessions ton fhe Mutliengar division £6 10s. fo £8 15e.; yearlings, £4 ta £5 iris. Fab
cf.-ttc cautiay WVestmeath commeocedi o» the 241h catthe, whmich aune in lange sapply' anti good dlemanrd
aIt, bt-fore Mtthew ODonnell, Esq., Q.G., Chairman seold af.front 75s. Ce 80s. pt-n cat. Matten, 7 dI per
o! che cont>'. Tlbe foiloweing acre csorn thcegmuti lb. ta 9d. for top ;beggets, 40s, le 45e. eci. At
jury :--Nliolas McNabbi (foraman), Thomas Weir, lIc pig fair flic attendance o!fithe bayera acre ver>'
PThomas Woods, Jantes Branagan, Johnu Conaell, meagre, anti the fewr tdgs erxhibtedi acre nef sohd,.
James Hlolmes, Matthew Kennedy, Thomas Nagent, Light faf pigu sold aet 553 te 60s. per caf. fer fie
'O von Salmton, John Branagan, Wate-r Connel, Literik andti f tiford tra. feavy pige ne tic-
PatrickDermoady, Chue. Fox, Wm. Kenamn. Patrick mnand. u
-Murlaban, Janmes St-ery, Ceonlius Byrne, Will Glan- Tvo things mank.-the anc pesitively-, the othter
inoen, M½baul Hope anti James Killean. Hie WVor- negatively--the condifion anti flic civilisation cf a
ship, addressing fia grand jury; coanatulated lIeue people. Tha one is t-li measure ofthbeir intelligence;
ou the business lthe>' haU la transact being se as- ticeot-ici, the absence cf farce la t-le directiorn of!
freinai> lighit, there being ouI>' eue billf to go baere internai.affairs. Aften cave» centunies c!o English
-·tem. -raie and 75 years of union b>' fonce, it la curlous toe

Coroner De Courcy held an inquest atthe Lime- observe how Ireland stands t-day wen judged by 
rick District LiunatiC AsyluM, on the 25 h ut., on thesestandirds. The materias for judging are at8
the body of a patient named Sheehy, wh ba died tand. They are furnished inthe printed statement8
rath.r suddenly. It appeared fromthe evidence -of the estimates for Educationin Ireland anid -Eng.
that the doceased was admitted to the asylum. on land, and for the maintenance of the polioe force in
the leat of May last, when it was found that b e as suf- Ireland. The figures stand thus';-Engladrlreceivsa
-ferliénot only from the effedts cf fie malady unde-annully, for ail educationalpu'poensabout£2,000f-

iwich ht' was laboriig, but:that portions- of -hi 000, while Ireland receives, £43Ô,000.- The latterr
bodyawere much lacerated by the measures -which rpresent nine-tentbeof the,amount spent. on edu-,
had-beeo talien to keep hlm unde-r restraint before cation in Ireland, while the former represents onl>'

a third ofwhat ls spent for the same purpose in that time contributions have been lcwing steadily
England. But this is not the chief thing to which in, and whvn thé Iiat was clasêd a su of.é)400L adwe desire ta direct public attention. While educa- been contributed. This amount was privattiy pre-
tion in Ireland withers on starvation allowance, the sented to the Cardinal a few dav ago, and I uder-
"Royal Irish" fatten on £1,073,037 per annum. The, stand that the subscriptions were headtd by £1000educators of the ppople - have ta exist on what Esi from the Dukeof.Nrblk.Coáden!rr an.
barely sufficient to maintain life, while the pid1
spies ofthe Government live in luxury and utter LOCK-OUT OF CC'TOk Omarms.-Lono, July
idienes.I " This," says the Freenan, 'is a striking 14 Tie imasters of the cctton mille in Ashton,
and significant commantm'ry on the administration Staieybcidge, Duukinfield, sr\d Mossby have decided
of the country that et a period of profound tranqui.- ta give notice of the coim encerient of a lock ont
lity an army of policemenu is mounttd, so huge tlat 0n 1th 24th inst becie ithe wo.k peoplo emplvéd
the cntire expense of ail other departments of the n certain departmnts r'ft:se te refr lisputes in
public service is ail but balanced by the sum st rrarîi t their wrages t tati on and other em-
aside for their support." The Freeman ino red re- poy bae qt work,
voluioaist I but it cannot ahut its eye t ethis. But O or TIa GREA T C.w3 or so ncc, RF[AIssrc
tCen it forgets that the landiords need emiiissarie, T BrLin.u.- E. S." write> to a contemporary:
md the Government a garrison, to exemplify the -"As foruirly a Tsitent in Blackburn, t havebtauties of civlzation, and these are things for rend with regret, though I admit;not with surprise
which an enlightened nation ought to pay, though the report of a large iimber of instances of brutalil-prosperity withers and learning is lost.-DUted ty occurring in that town within a fewr tours. TheIrishman. cause is not difficult to discover. Oaa house in

MRn. BcTT, M.P., OX TUE ROYAL REsDENcE.-The every eighteen or ninetecu througbout the borough
fullowing passage from the speech of the hounmem- ia a liuse where ncoholic duines are sold. The li-
ber for Limerici, shows his views of the Royal resi. celsing of theso houses is in th lands of the magis.
dence mania. Mr. Butt said that hewould not de- trates, a considermble portion of whoru arc brewers
tain the bouse umaeny minutes while lie briefly stated -- of persons, thnt is, Iwlo ha- a direct inrerest in
the reasons which would influence his vote upon increasig fthe consuniption of beer. Crimes of a
the question before the bouse. He could not vote ruffiaenlyr order are, as a tuilt, the direct result of a
for the proposed address to lier Majesty. He Ed diiking bout, or they are the outcome of a niai
not think ft coasistent with the digniry of tliat whose ruoral and utellectuatl force has been depraw-
liouse, nor, let him add, consistent with the dignity ed by ong and lit.biual scaking"
of the Irish nation, te ua inportuning royalty to There bas been a royal water party at Virin
lake up its abode lu lreland. (FHear, hear.) Neither Walter.in Wiudsor Park, to wiid up the festiaiiesdid he think that this waiis a matterupon wbicli that of Ascot iwetk. Oit thi ioyf'îl occasion the two ell-bouse ought to attempt by advie to put aity Cot- est sous cf te l'rinca u Wales were £ndacted ta
straint upon the personai feelings md pleasure of ihie inystexi-s of nzîgling. Thus tan uenthusiastie
ithe Sovereig. (Heur, hear ) ier Majesty had lclia- histot tan of the Standard dvscribes the euvent --sen ber residtac, and there was an end of it (bear, Their Royal Ilighuesses t'rince Albert Victor audhear). But lie 0fr. Butt) must say that lie was Prince George Frele-rick ing-thler with their tutor.quite prepared to vote against the motion, were it drove down, And were received by Captain Welcl,only asa protest mgainst the exagger::ted language R x., alietransfcrred ttt t e fi itruien teiru-
that h adbeen ued upon this subject. Ile did net ,.,v to lransedh l o the eme to re-

knowof ay on upo whch mre nnsene h tcil'e te irst k8sons li the gentle craft. Thefkaci cf any accupan ahiehlucmre nour-unsa laa place ltiEtttC.bien sveil IxiLcU btfurclîand, az nih-
been taJked. Language haU been used more suited poeft m bcf rel baidter firlhancangrg td,
ta the exaggerations of Oriental adulation than to sIe]t i.sadul fUnesd utîheiErciadiongssRpdrt bu-
Sthe ober realities of European life. Tht-y hadl hear sga. 'fslic youîg bp n;ces qnuickly ian gd flotb
nd reand rhapsodies that rcsenbled sote stories utina.d eryug rven qri g anagedth
the " Arabian Night's Entertainments," lit wiich wbat tlln e tetcven loal u il d,
plincesses were toui that wherever they went lia-'LaI thuurabl mspeece € cfrc l lactte, nd bille
tinouds and pearls wculd be scattered ierl ver theytb tlce of srat lis]) re'lîe nt of heng drearon alith
trod and flowers spring up in their fîoostep (l-hear, everv naifesatiom cf duiglt te ctthinintrohear, and a laugh). Schii laiguage was not siuply phy v ating on ttc grass, theair e> I highuessesridiculous--titas mischievous. Nothing could con- widid awny the afteriocn,
rey a more taise idea of thl nature and causes ofT '.i ualuies are ours. Sinuel Lover ,in hie capi-Irish discontent than any languiage that festered ta] song tf the Wilow Machree tlls us thatthe delusion tat iteCould bc remo vfd b c the fact ,
that one of the Royal Princes hal core t'o residie in.n t S-
Ireland. Such ainguage lie (Mr. Butt) tock leave . i t s tt -ey wehes.
t say ought not bu beld Uy freemen-it was incon- but this is thei rs tint w ltve lard of roach and
sistent wfith nationa self.respect (bear, ear). Alost dace developing rymptoins of loyalty, and chuking
persons have a craze uîpon soie subject or îthi r, themsîl-es oin pincely hooks, ironm positive fidelity
and he (Mr. Buti) lioped lie said nothiig jncorisis- to e th':n'n. Thiieo r i ttis imaginative te-
tent witi Pariainentary usage, as he was Sure lie porter did not inform us ftit the thal miiglit bufcien-
said nothing inconsistenît widlitha respect whieli he ciedI addresing thir litIle royal bighnssem in the
felt for his friend the menmber for Enis, if he said langiage if gladiators, Av-, fC-rr, rzorituri te eaf-
thiat this subject of ae royal residnce was the otne im-" Haail, Cwsmr, about te _i W saiUteiî îltou "
upon whichc ite hou. and gallatuf gentlemen bad hie 'rtier lias bexen a great eal of talk rce-n >ty aboumt
craze (hear, iear, and a laugli). Ie (Mr. Butt) had tthe cruelty of vivisection ; but wit are' woî to tink
been anxious to state his reasons for voting against Of tthe lunuity of children 1ho gloat ovr tthe
this motion, because hu did nt entircly contcur lu agomies Of loyal sfit butcered eto raklce aroyal hol-
averything that had ben suuid by his friend tic idey, and eshibit "every rmaîîifestation of d:light
member fur Louth. le did not think tthis was n as euah shui trophly lies parnting ou the glass"?
matter in which the HIotise of Coimons ought to 'Fic (pic tite is not pieansnt. We idmppoxe it would
interfere-it inuit bu left to such advice as the con. bu une-hîss to send the Sli wrl2 d historian a copy of
fidential advisers of lier Majesty muight feel them- Caniut's reproot ta bis coliers.--- TendLle ai-
selves warranted, in omfuring on a nitter so imrne. Vcre.
diately personal to herself (hear hear). But lie (Mr. Ticare is ticiing fiat EagUItrst e
Buit) m ut end as ha began by saying that neithens There ishnothing tt reg libt-rtyents toast
lu that Honse nor out of that lous ewoumld lie, as un sor-uch of Pra te jig-i letandthey
Irisbman, beg for a royal v-lit. As a memîimr of ci-me fa exercise tat judtimndliat. Y tdgmenf, it
tht house lie would be un party te a proceding fis cot xri tt cier abnd tiacit lo jug nIt
which sought to put i restriction ipon the sovereign in or nattey aeet the tarriest-
in a matter like this, which ought to bu lft entirely nddes or rather the mont parliamueintary-riddon,

-toherelf; aov al, h wold e o prtytoYhe liaes that ever eite.Need it bu pointed outfa, hersef, ,tboa-c ail, lie would ho ni party tue ixefluaine sooner(loti8sIa clerg-mu or a itynian aI-
absurd delunsion that Irish grievances would be ru- tei pt tone a t clthergyh ofhira lyriant atdg-
dressed if only a Royal Prince would take up hs mut-t acnd i eciscicmtrets convicions; lia p lie u
residense on their soit (lier, henr). If ti lion. nmmin t red ipo i a t etiuguiacein fictn,ît petly
gallant member iras Ill advised enough to press fer xd rtcroup famii rex ise Theuan met lire-.
a division he (Mr. Uutt) wouxld have no liestitiftion armet 1.or ioicmabl ncasesinbola. Thefere athe publie.
in supporting the motion Chat th Speaker leevo a no acinecase i poit b e-or ta u-
the chair, a vote which, according to Parlianmentary emîdcascmne-iiM hnolie i thoght it enfalli oin-
usage, woid siniply inply thait the motion of the ta lit t-tanhi o e, seAri cf l atfi t {eibrn,
member fîr lnnis wais not on e that ought toe tte exercbitheu, tn spiferfficrotestaiohsb cfHieColi-
subanitted e fthe louse (hf-ar, iear). gr.gatio, '- sie otdc he poestause-Io ofr <'cokeci

Clifton, (dii not agreet- itl lis vican L-to ceriain
G R E A T B R I T A I N. l'aits Ofîthe blwhicli wtare so oritn told Pao.

The sale of Mr. Gladstone' cunriosities lias been testaints are at full liberty to atily and construe for
disappoiniting. The prices liave rulcd very ituclthe htelvhshlilas been positivelyexcommuncaed.
low-r than lad be-n expectedi sme of the marext yt fçreigît nations ire indutîefriously tauglit tobt-i,v- huaf Engluait h a meUt-I f civil andi
articles have gone for le-s than was paid for them. relipiore libe-rt. W•iat au i oetie il a

Casrnaism.At niackburn Town Hall, on Mon- ùon _- y
day; Henry Earnshaw was sent to Prison for tlir-e
monthe for biting a piece out of the hand of policc-
constable Kerfoor, besides kicking him very Matvige- U N I T E D S T A T E S.

, 'The Aseassors foerar ti-e Sta t- f N ' Y k--1.Lut ab-Udiulj ur re xal orp'w orK repr
'TuHE Mrnsa ron STotrE MD ') rnE MiNERs -Thoe the toM asswess;ments; of real and pelsonal property'

Fore t f nDean micrs ca pt reseiscd t D eitedray for 174 uit $2,3 ,78o.202, at increascs since thethe invitation givei ta, sud ncepfi-d b', Dr. Kereal>' preaicus ycan a! SI!57072,229, or a liftlo ocrn9 per
M.P., to spuak, at thir;forthcomiing annual demon- cet.

stratian. No less than 21 murder rases whbicli occurred in
HEAvY SENTENcE ON A WJFE Beat.-AI the the indian rtlertory haejust be:n dispjtoed ofby

Anglesea Quarter Sessions, Thomas Jones, labourer, the CUnited States ClicuitCourtat Fort Smith, Ark.
Menai Bridge, was sentenced to twelve monthis' Ont of this number, eight aere conîvicted of murder
imprisonnientwith bard labour, for an aggravated in the first degree,seven of wihom, inclurding t wo
assault upon bis wife. He broke a stick over lier boys, oan aged 17 and the other 1, willbe hanged
head. together on the 3rd of September naxt.

e offiermost inconrnientlaborstrikeson record A WoMAN KICKEu To U îtH Ba- HERa fiaMuD.-
occurred, the other day, at the Sydenhar (Englaud) LoWSLL, Mass., July 13.-Mrs. Dann, wife of a la-
crysial palace. About 2,700 licensed victualers had bourer lu tais city, was kiclked to death this afternoon
sat down to a special dinner, and just asi they were by lier husband duringt a drunken ft. Ie wanted
waiting knife and foli in band, to fll upon the money from lier, but was refused. Duna is under
good tiings, the whole bdy offhired waiters 'struck arres t.
for high wages. The employare .a aMd"tsoNMENT Foa LiuE.-PLYusocua, Jul>y 13-

Dr. Currie, la bis" Life of Bi ns," says " There Es Christopher btoddard, who sliot anI killedi oflicer
in Gilbert's bands a little Man:al of Religious Belief Baxter while the latter was attempting to arrest him
in the fora of a dialogue betweeen a fither and his on the 3rd of May, was to-day sentenced to impri-
son, composed by him (the poet's father), for the sonuient for lite,
use of lus children." '1his MS. has been preserved, The balancing of the books at the Treasury De-andis n the possession of Mr. Gilbert, Burns, of partment for the fiscal year shows, in brief that te
Dublin, who bas alloe-d C00 copies, with a short ist n eit- ha e i afc a lea ear lyi $5,00,000 b lha w

biographical prefac, lo be pmnted. the estimate for the year, while the internal revenue
An inîluest has been held at Gomersal,near Dews- rec-ipts have exceeded the estimate of Secretary

bury, touching the circumastances attending the- Bisc $4,-.t,00o, and the estirmate cf- the Inter
death of HIannat Maari Waddlle, aged 28 years; nal Reven ue Commissioner by over $2,000,000. Titis
Hannah Maria Waddle, aged three years; tnd Harry incre in fixe latter is owing in the main to the
Waddle, the wife and two children o robert He-n cease offthe tax on wiSey:
Waddle, who is employed as an engineer nt Uliper OCoy m Cmiyny.-At a meeting et St. Peter's
Spcn Miii, Gomersal. The deceased eround church. Baltimore, MU., to make arrangements for
drowned under-circumstatces alredy reported. 'l'he celebratiu O'COnuell'a Centenary, Father McColgan
inquiry resultedi l a verdict o! wllful murder tginst in the chair, the foillow ingBocieties were rupresent-
the mother, and one of suicide whilst in a state of cd. Kniglts of St PatrickImmaculats Conception
unsound mind in the case of her death.• S:cmety, 'mperance UnIon, Patter Mnthcw's, Sf.

Two country girls, fnom Mistlej, i Essx, have Jothn', No 2. Iibernian, Immaculate Conception
had a rather singular adve-nture in London.. Thy Bneflciai, Knigits of St. Peter, United [iashmen,
suddenly lef their homes at miduight, talking with IIsh-Amentan, St. Peters Beneficial, St. Peter's
tham as much clothes as they could carry. On the Tenperance, Confraternity of the Sacred Thirsti
supposition that they had gone to London, photo- St Pîtrick's Benefioial, and t. Paul's societies. Hon.
graphseand descriptions of the runaways were sent W. E. Robinson will deliver the orationandGovern.
to every London police division, and, after the lapse or Broome bas been invited to preside.

of nearly throo weeks, they were found by the police, Rorts from numerous points in Wisconsin,
a fw weeks since, lm a retched condition, alrMost Minnesota, Michigan, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri andin a state of destitution, baving pawned ail their Southen Illinois indicate. that the storm 'whioh-surplus clothing, and very IlIn health. The toolish passed aven Vi section, latting from aatrdayune
girls have been restored -to their friends, who are in -25, -lîModay nightJune 28 in mSt locaites
a respectable postion. did greant damage, killing-a corrIderable amoin:tif

-Tzasmnomrt TO CaneRuAr MANKIN.-It will be re lie stock, tearingdown.bousesbarni:and fuces,
mexùberd thatbeforethercturn of Cardinal Manning .inundàting wbole farne, and injuringtehçcops to
fromBcme,on bl eleation t the Cardialateacom- some extent. Iailroad läidges änd culverts W
mattea was:formed tà rcelvesubscriptions fromn-lay'- eapt ain-ä in sompieè,places and'any- perîsona n
Catholics In:his country,withthe view of .present jured;and several- are xrportonta'relbeen
ing a money testimonial to hi Eminence. Since klled.
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR,.

jueI--181a.
IFriday, 23-St. Apollinaris, B. M.
S-'atuirta>, 24-'Vigii et SI. James.
Sunday, 25-St. James the Grcaton, Ap.
Monday, 26-St. Ane, Mother of Blessed Virgin.
Tuesday, 27-Of the Octave.
Wednesday, 28-St. Nazarius, etc., MM.
Thursday, 29-St. Martha, V.

NEWS OF THE WEEX.

The Russian papers are not very enthusistic
about the alliance with Germany. The Golor

whicb recently contained an article poiniting to an

alliance with ngland as the most advantageoue
for Russiau interests, now publishes another. in

which it states that the French indemnity is being
used by Germany to orect fortlfications alon; the
Russian frontier, and contends that this is a dis-

pia- of German distrust in Russian friendship.
The league of the Eneperors may owever, it ob-
serves, exist alongside the Anglo-Russian alliance
if Germany earnestly wishes the maintenance of
peace. Russia has abandoned the idea fendeavor.
ng to induce the other powers to conclude a for-

mal treaty at the St. Pctersburg Conference.
From a circular which Prince Gortschakoff tas Is-
sued, it is concluded that Russia vill b satisfiotl
if a protocol is drawn up enuinerating the prian-
cipb e of Inter national law, A leading paper in
Moscow protests egainst Russia entering into in-
timate relations with England so long as the lat-
ter insists upon the central Asian States bein;
placed under the protection ef European interna-
tional law. The usseian War Minister is adopt.
ing measures for makin; a conscription of horses
in war Ctimes.

The Parisian papers are extracting a good deai
of comfort from a despatch from Berlin, stating
Sihat Prince Bismarck has takern a protracted leave
of absence fur the purpose of recruiting his health,
anel tCat beforochis departure he aasured the foreign
amba-sadors at Berlin that nothing could bc hiore
p;acdio than the intentions of Geraumny. The
Paris correspondent of the Standardstates, however
that in official quarters e, good deal of uneasiness
continues to prevail.

Tt sympathy expressed by the King of Swedten
ln Berlin for the Ger-man Government in its con-

Y

's

d.

:

guaranteos, bütthe banishment o i Spaiiard fro
h îibited.

Under thetitle of Fremawsonry3 and the jemi
Mgr.d'Olivira, bishop of Olinda, and now in
dungeor 'of -the Brazilian fortress of St. -Johnh

O 4pages.
exmmines Brazilfan'Freemasonr down ta the ve
root, and bas thrown more light outhesubject tha
ever before was known.

A!ràketing of Englikh Catholics,, presided
by the nuke of Norfolk, bas been beld.in Londor
to consider a proposal to erect a Church ne
Towei Hill, in memory-of the martyrs who sufferc
on Towor Hill, in the reign of Henry VIII 'A r

-olution adopting the proposal was carried. It:
estimated that the -building will cost £10,000, ha
of which'ls in hànd.

TEELA.TE BISHO LROCQUE.
The death of Mgr. Charles Larecque, Bishop c

St. Hyainthe, on Thursday, July 15, was not un
expected ashobad been scrilously ill for severa
weeks. With the deepest sorrow has the. intelli
gence oftthis sad event been received throughou
the Diocese of whichl he was the distinguished
head, and we are sure that in other parts of thE
Province the public grief will h no less intense.

The deceased prelate was bora at Chambly on
Nov. 15, 1809. While still youug-in hie nine.
teenth year-he began thestudy of Theology, and
was ordeincd pricst on July 29, 1832. Immediately
afterwards he was appointed Curate of St. ]Rech de
PAchigan, and thence transferred to Berthier in
1833. Two years Inter he was elected Director o
the College of Chambly which office he retained
until 1836, when' he received the charge of the
parish of St. Pie. After four years' residencte lu the
latter place and four in Blairfindie he was appoint
cd pastor of the more important parish of St. Jean
Dorchester la 1844. Ho accompanied Eishop Bour-
get as chaplain to Rome in 1854 to assist at the
imposang ceremony of the proclamation of the
dogma of the Immaculato Conception. la 1860 he
was the unanimous choice of the Bishops of*the
Province as successor in the seetof St. Hyacinthe
of his cousin Mgr. Joseph Larocque, who rcsigned
on account of ill-hoalth but still lives. The cere-
mony of consecration took place in the church of
St. Jean Dorchester on July 29, 166, and was per-,
formed by bis Lordship the Administrator of Que-
bec, assisted by their Lordships of Montreal and
Ottawa. Mgr. Larocque was present in Rome on
the occasion of the Vatican Council, and recorded
hie placet in favor of the dogma of Papal Infallibil-
ity, of vhich ho was always an able exponent.
During the nine year of hie episcopate hie zeal
was prudent and constant, and w'hen preparing to
meet death ho bad the consolation 'of bequeathing
a flourisbing diocese to his successor.

His funeral took place on Wednesday, July 21,
aud was attended by the hierarchy and a large
number of clergy. Requie-cat in pace.

THE LATE VERY REV. DR. MOT ARTY
lt is also Our mournful duty teochronicle the

death of the Very Rev. Patrick Eugene Moriarty,
O. S. A., the well-known contributor te the Catholic
Record, a distngashied erator and beloved priest',
ivhicla std event too place ut Villanova College'
Pa., U. S, on Salturday morning, July 10. IHe was
a lineal descendant of the Moriarty's of Krry, and
was bora in ublin on July 4, 1804. He studied
first lu Curlow Colloge, then lu the Augustinian
'Novitiatr, Callan, and afterwards in the College of
the sameorder i l ume, where te was ordained in
182- In 1834 hei eaccornmanied Bishon O'Connor

flict with the Catholic Church seems to have e

produced dissatisfaction in Denmark. The organ as a missionary t India, and was appointed Vicur-

of the Danish National Libe rals says that the GeneraofMadraswherebherained tenyears.

Danes, among whom the most unrestricted relig- Returnig t Rome, the College of thie Propagande
redC-eIieui Po oceceretupen iimte dcgrecf Doctor Diuiitatù,ious tolerance prevails, and who.rthoughProtes.;cnd Bis He inon ithe epe onamfoctm D napet a

tants, therefore sympathize with the German Cath- np

elies, can ta-dly understant lies- Ein Osca, ut See in India, but butl h refused to accept the bulle,

the very time wben his mother was doing homage emigratdle America lu 1840, and assumod tettc er> pastetship cf St. Aogistine's Chiuret, Ptludelptia.
to t.he Pope in the Vatican, could have expressed pats o St uutin's Ch at Pialoha'
his approval of Prince Bismarck's religious policy His labors were not confined tontat city alone

which is condemned by all Europ6. Itshouldno and the zalousissionary and earnest advocatulof

be forgotten, towevr, te Danish journal contin- Truth and Right bas left a name as familiar and

nes te observe, that ouly a few years have passeo as dear as6Househeit IVrds." May ho rosi in pocc.
since the advocates oft umanity and spiritual en-

I ighteament in Sweden have succeeded in introduc- GERMÂN GUILT AND GUILE.

in the principle of religious tolration in the Open tyranny may lie respected from its bold-

Swedish law, and that the great mass of the Swed. nes ; the stealthy intrigue to win men from thoir

ish people still cherish a hatred for Catholicismn allegiance can nly bu regarded in one light by
which is unknown in Denmark. at right minded peoples. Germany tas become a

A note tas been forwarde d by the German wonderful adept in the Machiavellian policy, fail-

Goverment to the Belgian Mlinister for Foreign ing to subdue by force it resorts te division by
Affairs, thanking Belgiumn for the filenlly sen- frad, and having failed to any great success in1

timents conveyed in lher last reply on the subject securing the subinission of the Clergy te the new

of the dispute between t Clîtwo countries. This rules for their humiliation, it comes An now with

i regarded as putting a ver> satisfactory end to the bribe and the assurance of concealment-in a

the late unpleasant proceedings. word offering, thiat the priests may submit and stil 

The Socialiste of Berne (Volks-Vrein) have is- act in the hypocrisy of recusant defiance, first

sued a formal manifeste declaring tieir hatred of undermining fait and thon holding out the iu-

Catholicity, and enciraging te Government in ducement te fraud. Yes, thi is the cmeaning of
their mcasures of persecution. Tlie Communists thetelegraphic news, "Cthat the German G-veru-

of Paris were also of that wray of thinking during ment ias ordered that declarations of submission

their brief but devilish reign. by Catholic clergymen te the now laws shal Le

Th Prince.Bishop of Breslau las been condemn. kept perfectly secret, the purpose bing te scure

ed tO a fine of £100, or nine montls' imprisoment, .them froua persecution by Ultramontaries."

for tavin; pronounced sentence of excommunica- In all this we trace the brutality of Bismuarckian
tion egainst the priest Rich, i-lo arbitrarily lefti bigotry ; not oIly Bismarck's pupils, but his mats-
bis own diocese to intrulde lhimself into that oft t:rs, ape closely lis nti-Catholic tactics-he is r-e
Posen. The accusation was founded tpon two let. garded as a sort of political Thaumaturgis and his
ters ; in ne of Chm e threatened the apostate admirers conclude that the surest and shortest road
priest with excommunication, should he notre turn te word-wide renownn eisC tfollow the Prince Chan-
te his own diocese in the qther, the Bishop point- cellor's footstepse. Since the termination of the
ed out that Kick hat incurred excommunication, Franco-Prussia war this Teuton tas swollen te

pof.aco, by'intruding hirnseIfinto another diocese. the proportioifs of a Titan.: The suierfieial area
We publisb the letters on our sixth page. o the German empire is altogether too small for
The new Constitution of Spain provides that the the piay of bis great design and stupendous pro-
Stnate shallconsist of 300 menbers for the Lower jects. Standing on the apex of is Berlin watch
Chatber of Deputies, to be chosen for five yere, oier, this gigantic figure surveys hlie coutinent
one reprosentative for every 5,000 inhabitants. o rEurope, even to its remotest boundaries ; and
The Ring bas a right te dissolve the Chamber of wherever a deed id done that does not 'harmonize
Deputies And 'thec lective part C of the Senate with his ptthemesc te instantly admonisthes tthe
siamultancon'sly 'or 'ioparat'el,'but must convoke a |leoer t mend hisways or take the conequences of
nos. Chanber witin thre mnnths. :Ho'appoints .ieprisat. If a Franch bisbop issues a pastoral to
the President' and Vice-President' of the 'Senate his flock commending patriotic duty t the people,
and tas the right to veto Bille. 'Allpersons arrest. ttdgrimicntiaelionCthe Spreetsakes his fisl at
ed must b brougt bforu, tiaiùiaîr r hcsé'dhe t nCeÉ r änd s o muz 1
withi12 oursFe. liC ý,t o Cortes erthe Goven th,b , shopt Ife .a congregation of' Belgian' Catho,
ment may decreethe;suspension of Constitutional .licsexpress symp'athywith those who .are endur-

W3 CAJJIjIIOLJC CllRON{GiLE~Jj7Pjj5f'
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in mind that it is the m ar-cry of the enemy, and a But w-e have too much faith in the patriotisIm
wide latitude miust be given in order tointerpret antI good sense of the great majoéity cf thepeople
its fearful import. Vhat was the meaning of thce ef Canada to fear thesu "Canada First" eKnow-
words "Liberty, Equality and Frateraity?"- Nothings, and would net notice them but to warn
Whats-as thuineaning of that which ie have young Irish Catholies,. wh irdulgefoud droams of

quot'd.ifl' trom the tird chapter and fiftlh Canadian Indepeadecè Caçanaiannational
vers:eof Genesi's.' The. " State Supreme" is a spirit, to beware of inducemets beld out byit v

watchword-mor e dangerous than, evenI "LLiberty, ·vidualmembers of thePartj ewhow ouentangle h

m - gërsecution for their attac mentAto Cathollo Equality andF e Aready condsêation,
' ea'p c fsipaline, teBrusels, Càbinie asfines and împtidemen'iae beéànfittdupcn

it Preporilyordredto squeich such utterances- our clergy.. The sae thinge vhich Ue mobdit,

a and If an English premier at at a country gather- in its fury in France during the days of the flist
se ing rakes distant allusion to the domestic policy revolution, the Chancellor docs calalyin Germaiy
e of theGerman Emperor,' quick s aa courier can under the specious pretext that the exigencies of

rY carryli comes a message from Wilhelm's alter ego State require it. Darker acte and darker deeds
an ordoring thc iniser:et" minister to retract his will yet b enacted, which ill dwarf tte horrers

words and.crypeccavifor,having uttered tihem. of the first revolution into insignificance. WVe
er It le ueedless te say that this officious and inso- have already 'remarked that it may be objected
n, lent iitermeddling in the internal affairs of other that the. cry that thec State is supreme does
ar nations le anything but relished by the govern- not possess, such- a terrible significance as Chati
t monts thus interdicted. But the Germane bully which we attachte it. Thn what does it mean ?
e- does not care about their anger. If they fail to Bismarck will tell us that the Church must be sub-
is comply with his modest requiremente, a diploma- ject t the State. Well, in what ? Simply thati
lf tic note, with deaths' head and cross bonus traced the Divine Commission which th Church received1

upon it, is sent then. Tnhus, day aflter day, Bis- to 'I teach all -nations" sheould be modified te the
*marckian censorship goes . on, and as we hare extent of teaching simply Bismarckian ideas ! or in
saiud at'the opening, German guile goes band in other words, to refrain fic omteaching that whichi
fhandwithermanIguilt. We have already in our the State would prohibit, and teach that which the

vews colums, given the details'of Count Munster's State would Command. In the Divine Commissicni
attempt to indoctrinate a London audience with there le authority .given "to teach," and by na-

- -German ideas; and were the penal laws that exist- tural inferece it should be presumed that where

t ed la the reign of Queen Aune still in force, it i authority is given to teach, au obedience te thisj

d plain from this German Anbassador's allusion to teaching must be inferred. Let the Church teachz

e Ireland, that their short execution 'would give what Bismarck wants, and, Bismarck will en-t
" mighty great pleasure" to His Excellency. The force the obedience. It must be confessed

Curfew Law was not at all suflicient to meet the that the conflict is approaching, and nearerr
emergency in the opinion of this descendant of at band than many may imagine. We are
.the blood-thirty Hessians. The pitlcap and slumbering on the margin of a mighty volano
triangle, confiscation and banishment arec the re- which will con emit its lava, its -fiame and lts
amedies needed-"You had batter look out in time- smoke ; and however tempestuous the wavesma?
is the intimation given by Count iMunster to the be, the Cht urcl shall ride in safety through the

f English. storm. Already has the Church seon the birth andC
And thus we sec the guile supplementing the the death of nations, and she will be in the vigorg

guilt-drawing away attention from their own ty- of youth when the Empire of Germany will bo a
rannies by the stealthy attempt to arouse the an- thing of the past. Bismarck le not the first. or
tagonistic temper in other lande, or to keep down -probably will he be the last tyrant who will pet-
opposition toGerman policy bytheimplied threats secute the Churcht; heomay under the cry that the
of European complications. State i supreme,imprison Our clergy, confiscate

.The latest attempt to divide by deception and the property of the Church and demolish its altara
conquer by cupidity is the. rarest stretch of Bis- but let him take heed. History furnishes us with C
marckian policy yet attempted. The suppression numerous instances where the Divine wrath hadl P
of religious establishments would b as nothing overtaken them in their impieties. Josephus Î
compared to the suppression cf all faith and prin- tells us that lerod who attempted todestroy Jesus
ciple lu thir inmates, and the persecution and Christ, had long and grievous sufferings, a burn-
prostration of the Church wold not have half ing fever, ulcers within and without breeding ver-
the triumphs of the purcbase of the fidelity of the min ; Ciaudius Herminians, a cruel persecutor of t
priests. But it won't work. the Christians in the second century, was eaten oft

wvorms while he lived. Decius who persecuted the
THE CONFLICT. Church about the year 250, iras killed In battle;

During the fiery days of the first revolution, a Gallus succeded himin his persecutions and was s
number of the cities of France resounded with the killed the year followig-; Emelian, governor of 
cry of "L Liberty, Equality and Fraternity." As a Egypt la 203, was another persecutor, and was C
dark clouc sometimes obscures the light of the sun saon after strangled by order of the Emperor Au- à
fromi the earth, so did Satan darken the uinder. relian, who afterwards himself persecuted the t
standing of men and caused them to construe or christians,sand diéd aViolent death ; Dioclesian per-A
interpret these words into a signification the most scuted the Chcurh in 303, his senses became im- t
hellish. Men, women, and even children iere paired and he quitted the Empire ; Severus, nc-
charmed with the illusion, and with the pros- ther persecutor of the Chure, was put to death in
pect held out to their ew; there was Liberty, t e year 307 ; Urbanus, governor of Palestine, also t
Equality and Fraternity to be gained by following persecuted the Churb. Ho -as wulain by the Fame b
the torci which was fed into a flame by the Evil band which raised him to the post of governor, P
Spirit, which was net to be quenched exceptby the Huneric, the vandai, a christian, persecuited the i
blood of those who followed ils alluring glare.- Ciccrcl in 484, diots-it ail ttc marks cf Divine Pyl
These were dark days and dark nights, and Satan indignation ; Jnlian with-Felix and 'Etpidius, at c
held high carnival in high and low places, for orders to seize the effects of the Church at Antioch h
met believed that death was an eternal sleep.- an carry them to the Treasury, they threw the o

Wlhen W reflect on the monstrous acts committed sacred vessels on the ground and cat upon them in t'

during those sarguinar l days, and consider Loir an inpiouis manner ; su soon as Julian hadl profa- u
intoxicated wit iirage acndl with fury all classes of ned the sacred vessels ho fell into an unknown t

society became under the potent charms of this disease, cast out bis liver and excrements net fron c

battIle.r. 'Wel niay ve ast ,whether the like tyerdinar>' passages, but trem hii mout ; te
shall ever bc seen again. threw up worms without ccasing ; Felix, burst ·S

To-day w-e% look to the pat and compare it with suddenly in the middle f hiois body and died of and
the present, and fondly imagine that the peaco, effusion of blood in one day ; Elipidins was strip-
tie happiness, and the fearo c Go which reigns ped of his effects and died in prison. Hundredes

about and around shal continue, that no more Of instances couldbe collected where the Divine

siall such dark days be seen again in the world.-. wrath had overtaken those whob persecuted the P

But this ils a delusion ; darker days and darker Church, andil the words of the psalmist, we too e I

nights will overshdowtthis fait worn again ; thle may say: "Be Wise, now therefore, O ye kings; 2
battle cries may change, and have changed, and -b instructed, ye judges of the arth, serve the e

will change again, and ho wotempted Eve Lord with fear and rejoice with trembling. n
sayng' For God doth know that in what day Cig
soever yeu shall eat thereof, your eyes shall bCe "th
open; and you shalI be as God lknowing good There is a powerful charm Ain a name. The se

and evil," That saimne Evil Spirit is tempting us most atrocious tyranny is admired as "lLiberal- su

now with as lurin; a hait. Already bas the tocsin im ; the most arrant nonsense respecteds
f v;s" science"; a return to Paganism vaunted as "Pro-of warsounded; men and womnen are impercept- .th

ibly ranging themselvs on either side, and pre- grecs"; and ont oid acquaintauc es- Notting- a
paring for the conflict. There are mighty in. ism tries to look harmless and inoffensive as a C

fluences at work. Already have the enenies of lamb in the guise of IlCanada First." c

God and of religion forged their battle-cry, and When, about tro years ag, a new party with 
that cry is not I"Liberty, Equality and Fraternity';' iethe above nane, but without any clearly defined

this cry bas served its turn, and lias seen irs prin-' principles, was started in Toronto, we, guided by o'
ciples "baptised in fire and in blood." The cry - the sound, expected that it iould go in strong for P

a'r
thatI "the State is supreme," or the Churchl must separation from Great Britain, and a purely Cana- t
be subservient te the State. These are the cries dian nationality, and be led by those few prominent g
which we hear from 'afar, and are heardt at home. public men who were supposed to be in favor of e'

What a terrible principle is clothed in this cry.- suc a departure. s

It.amounts to Chie, Chut wheon the Almighty-, lu In a short Cime, toes-anr, s-e trepped Chat sus- dI
the midt of Chuinter rend in lightnuing, gai-e Hie picion, porcei-ing Chat Cthe accreoditod speosmon
Ltw to tte Israelites tronc beunt Sia, Moses cf te party', instaed of adventing the independ. n
elhouldI have uasbele is peuple for Chie purpeo once et Canada as " Canada I irst" naeturnlily sug-a
cf conflrmintg et rejectiang those Jawas Thetosrel- gestedi, s-etc rhiing the ceomarnsofa certain w-ek- t
ies, at titis Ibis tie, thougha ire tte wilderness, 1y' newspuper, condiuctedtby acertatin laCe Professer c'
tut a civil Gevernment cf thecir ownn, but dit An a certain Amarican Universit>', s-ith in-iectives td
Moes aesemble hie poople Ce considler s-licther againet lthe Cathtolic Churh-' fereigu Church eft
thce lus- wichie tho Alamighaty had giron should ho Romue"-morceslandereus rend libelous than even
aceepted or not ? No. Ttc ].sraelites, although the Wùneas ted cever datrd. Theore the cloven foot t]
te>' s-etc tte cosen people cf Ced, rend guidet la appeared Ce us in aIl its hidaceoses; Au " Canada tt

ilh-ir warrnderings throuegh te wiilderness turing a First" we reguised tte Knowr Nothiagisme '0  t
petiot et fort>' years b>' a pcillar cf tire b>' night, "Natire Americauisme." To-day, thcougit till tryj- w
anQ a cloud b>' do>y, they' dit tact imipiousiy suip- ing ta conceal itelf lu uts mna, the part>' opens c
pose Chat auj collactive or legislativo uct wichi its journalisic batteries against te " fori-gn s

they couldt perforam couldt aller in one iota the eh- Church," andt aIl "' foreigners" w-ho ara Catholice
iigationse which this lawr had inmposed upnn them, hopin; to excite the s-orsi passions cf the Fdtest- t]
But ln Clais age cf enlîigttenment it would be con- ' an pepi-.and uitte them in a leagueaof hate agaiuest I

sideredi repretensible that cevon te Ainmigty> their Catheolic frllowr.eitizeu". -It s-cuid change 'c
shoculd Cake upon Himelf the iiborty of proulgret- te existing corder of things, doe away> w-ith 11 dist
ing a law- in Chut Prussian territory rulcd by Kaisaer tinctiens rend differeaces bots-eau the two geuccul-
Williamn, atd Chauncer Binnarck. But s-e stalt t>y receguisod politicael parties, andi create apeer ~p
ho toldl Chut te signilllcation cf tte woarde " Ttc ful exîreme Protestant faction te repeat Lord Gor- m'

State is supreme" lias net sucht a 'vide signification don nit, and appily tte incendiary's torch as they>c
as the meaning s-c attacli Ce it. Et wre nmutst heur titI ait Charlestown, a

cost diasinguished men in the co'antry. t
Ili conclu sieu,. I amnc nt éeeuetiomcd ta the traut

o1 tesy wie jour Lerdship las déemed proeC
owards, mey Lord, "Your most obedient srr8Ut

" Pra PAUL M'Swingcr Lord Iayor
"To thie iight. Hon. the Lord Justice of AiPPea&.

OAUTION.
IVc hereby inform our subsnribersifRetçrs

arougt rend nicinit',.CtaI JOHINDO RYîl
a onger Agent fpr tte 'Paun W rsusea adcP9P

arn.them argainst paying hir mthçlr suoarl9 ption
enceforth. ' " " j

them in lits mesies-asthey havealre t
a few-t each 2  the tiiho ashanot ' nl'edir 014
fathersand mother>tedisrespc their priest, ta
laugh at confessionand thon-finis coranstor.,to
be ready and'- willing "Liberals"' te follewIS.
march or the Commune.

THE O'CONNELL CENTEMNNIALcra.
BRATION.

At last, matters have assumed a practica and
promising shape lia regard of the O'Conneîl Cen.
tennial Celebration in this City. It had boena
long time spoken of, but nothing appeared te be
achieved'; meeting after meeting wa helda end
resolutions were passed, and soune attempt te ie
them effect made, but the matter did not gppear te
progress, and at length we had begun to depair or

success. We never doubted the peoples' cinlruo.
tien; we knew that the great heurt of thec iaEcs
'was scund ; but wefelt tbat to utilize this senti.
ment into action, an earnest miovement was m
quired on the part of those who assume popuî
leadership. We care net now for the doubte or
despairs of the past-it is none of our duty te rake
up shortcomings in any quarter-in view of a pop.
ular success we bave no right te impair the effect
of the promised good by any revieiof the danget
which impended; and noi out only duty ia ta
accept the new spirit displayed ut the public meet
ing on Momday niglit, and mingle our appeaJs
writh those of our brethren of the press to use
every effort to make the O'Connell celebration in
Montreal worthy of Montre .i-worthyO f Irish and
Catholic sentiment the world over-worthy of the
great principle of Civil and Religions Liberty-
wyorthy of O'Connell I

A WELTrMEITED REBUKE.
Lord Justice Christian i well knouin ln Iren~d

both for anti-.Iish and un-Christian views, and
bere was no little astonishment amongst the peo'.
ple when it was annonuncedin thepress a few weks
ago that bis lordship had subscribed five ponuda
o the O'Connell Centenary fund. lien rcading it
-ubbed their eyesand looked again, but there it
vas in black and white-a resolution of the Cen.
enary Committee- thanking the subscriber for his
iberalitg. But-would you believe I ?~the Lord
ustice was the most astonished man of all, and
ctually as Mai as a batter, when he read the re
olution and the laudatory remarks made by the
Lord Mayor of Dublin and other menibers of the
C'ommittee in reference te his donation. He,Lord
'ustice Christian, subscribe te the O'Connell Cen.
enary fund i Whatwould they think at the Castle
And ho took his pen and wrote the following letter
o the Lord Mayor :-

ilMount Dillon, Roebulc, July 2
"My Lord,-About a week ago I had the honour

e send you a check for £5 as a contribution to
he fund which wras being raised for the sufferen
y the late tire, that purpose being distinctly er.ruessed upon the inside of the envelope. But this
morning i read la a Dublin newspapcr (Daily E.ress4, te my no smui surprise and ainusement, that
'on bad announced at a meeting of sema body
alled the O'Connell Centenary Committee, ihatI
ad.subsribed £5 te eme fund under the controt
f that body, and that yeu had done se with sorne
aecompanyiaeg romneke se dverting as tenakeme
think Chat lthe ilicle thlng cns alho a ex pinyc
ir by somne one on the newspaper. For precas.
ion's sake,howceve-r, though belierincg it teo equite
.nnecessary, I write- merely te Say that Iam sure
on will sec that the subscription shall be plaed
a the proper credit. I sbould add that I have
ent a contradiction to the new-spaper.
"I have the honour te be your Lordship's obe-

ient servant, "J. CuIustn.
.The Lord Mayor."
Since there was a uistake, bis lorship could have

ointed it out In a manner becoming a Lord Justice
'ithout going out of hie way te offer a gratuito
nsult te the Lord Mayor, the gentlemen conned
d with thebCentenial celebration, nnd the rish
ation at large. His impudence-it was ran
gnorance perlaps-richly doserved a rebuke, and
he Lord Mayor administered it te hlim freely aad
mundly in this repy iwhich it givas us great ples
ure to publish :-

"Mansitn-bouse, Dublin, July 2.
il My Lord,-I have thc bonour to acknowlege

te receipt et your Lordship's letter of this date,
nd to state in reply that a check signed 'Jonatu
'hristian' was received tare a few days ago, under
over, without note or comment, or thc least mdi

,&tion vhatener cf thc objuet for wtich tte reai
ance was intended.
" Arriving by the same poRt with a number 0

lIter check èourteously addressed to me' for th
urpose ofsaiding in the celcbration Otthe centn

hat jour Lordship, following the example o
everal distinguished Protestant gentlemen, bailaven t the eleventh heur, recognized the eminel
ervicos rendered b> a Catbolc champ othtu

istinction et creed, clata, et race.
"Portait me te remind jour Lordship that 0Ooni

cll 'was not only the emaencipator cf tte milita

nU1 Protestant issontere Neo dlii tt ei-or waith
oldi cither hie eloquanca or influence whena fth
ause of humanit>' w-as ploaded ire behaif of the
own-troddene slaves of Jamaica. lu this ligie

>vout liane biene r.'arded b> aIl Chritians
t every' denemination. Now, toevet, Ileamfufe
he first lime Chat I liane been mistakten An may su-
erpretaetion cf yeur cuclesucre, rend Chat jour cont-
rihution 'was intended for sanotter purrpose.I
rillingly' comply villa your Lordship's requrit,and
'ill ferward theo donation in accordance withYfl¶î
ishes. At the saine. ime I mosat enmphaticaiY

taCe that néither the envelope, nor tî1o draUl~

ored teptind cagen a hor a mord te.indieste
ho purpeo cfIhe don or.I

notce ou Lodsip' snerat'coerebf
e d C n v e tI a tesr

iana body, I respcatful]y sate, Chut poassI
et eti'y tth respect aend confide'ncoeto the Iri
e plè genorally', but et muny' cf the higeot ¶
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esinreeponso the appeal cf his The following s the text of the pastoral of the v

day 100od *ero coled Ârchbishop of Buenos Ayres, which has eo' greatly a
Sweenby, t offended the Liberals:-.-.r

thedïal, St. John, and $700 in *S We Frederick Aneiros, by the grace of 'God and c

brcb land in aid of the Catholic separate cf the Holy Sec, Archbishop of Buenos- Ayres, ta i
rl obbed of large suàs by a fana- ail the.faithful of the parish of the Cathedral of i

1 O ThoSg tstem the iul, having receutly read a protestation from t h o$
S ority takeep up the gadless syte' inambers of this parish apinst areform. which ire

ofi New.Brunswick allow no. pecuniary thought fit to make, we hereby offer the following t
citadamper thei loyalty ta thd- teachings explanation thereof, in order to enligiten theiAg-

Cr r e.norant and confound those who have wilfully mis-a
he Ch-rch. .- repreeonted our meaning. Conforming ourselvesï

to the bulle of the Sovereign Pontiff, who created -
0VINCIÂA 'ELECTINS'. . nuenos Ayres a diocese ln 1620, and an arch-diocese,

in 1865, by establishing the principal parish in the c
-EMBElS nETURNED cathedral, e bave determined that the pastor

thereof shall reside at the cathedral, and add hie
services ta those of the canons. The Church.of St

ogentOtI...... .Bell ing am .Ignatum .in a eserve you, deary belovèd, ta hasr

ÂrgetSba.kt . Wats........ oRoI>'Masln, and te asiet at the Divins services.
Artabaka.......... •Gendron..... ... 1 0 0Instead of the parish priests and hie vicarsyouill
agot..... ....... .Dulac.......... 1 0 0 have a congregation of exemplary prieets (Jesuits)
caulace ............ Bise.........o 0 0 administer the sacraments at ail hours, and to

Beauhanois..........Fradet......... 1 0 0 uccour the sick who may require their ministry, q

ellechasse...Fredet ............Syvetr and also to preach the word of God, so thatno one
Berthier ...... . ylvestre.... .... 1 0 0 will be obliged ta go ta the cathedral for baptismsi
Bnaventure............ Beauchesne....... 1 0 marriages and funerals. Wre cannot but feel sure .
Brole .............. yofonta i ... . 0 1 that yo will b glad ta see the Church of St. .
C ayr...... ... Gauthier.......1 0 0 Ignatius once more i the possession of those who
arlevoire.......... .. Lab er .. ....... 1 0 0 bult it from its foundation, and not only it
Chateauguay.... .Laberg........ .. 0 0 but the superb national college and uuiversity
Champlain............S. Cyr......... 1 0 0 which adjoin it, and which have never cost our
Compton...........Larohelle....... 1 0 0 government a penny. Those priests whom the
archester......•eviolence of an old and irrascible king caused to be
ochelngda..........Camern........ 1 0 0 exiled in the last century, and wbo were also
untingdon............aler......... 0driven away lu the present by men whose names

lberville...............Molleur.......... 0 0 1 can naver be remembered but with feelings of
.Joliette ............. Lavallee ......... 1 0 0 shame-we are sure Buenos Avres can never forget
jacques Cartiler.........Le Cavalier...... those slons priests who ha ve bean the truest
Kamouraska..........ROY..-....... . 1 0 0 friends of the peope and the worst focs of vice-
Laprairie............Charlebois....... 1 0 0 those priests who detest the impious, the incredu.
Lavai..............Lorager-.........O Olouesand the wicked-and against whom the impi.
LAssomption........Peleier.......... 0ous are ever leatgued together-against whom are
Levis .... ..... •........Paquet.... ...... 0 0 1prejudiced only that class of people who rend
L'Ilet..........-....Verreauil... ..... 0 0O books of a frivolous, foolish and immoral kind,
lotbinere......... .... joly.... . ...... 0 0 written with a view of deceiving the veak-minded
iaskinonge .. ......... Houde.. .... «....«. 0 0 who cannot judge for themiselves. All those who
Ifegantic...........Irne........... 0 01 are hare present, and who, doubtles, do not belong
Missisquoi......... . .... iBaker ........... 1 0 0 to the number of those whom we have described,
Montreal Centre......Ogilvie......... . 1 0 0 we are sure will approve what we have said sand

Est..........Ta lion........... 1 0 done, having doubtless heard what their ancestors
si West.. .. . bcGauvran .... .1 0 have reported concerning the noble work of the

3,ontmagny...... ...... Landry .......... 1 0 0 priests in question. Wea beseech them to obey and
onta ............ Martin.... . ..... 1 0 0 respect these apostles and ministers of Christ. In

.MontmoreCcy..........Angers.... ...... 1 0 0 the petition addressed to the goverument, it is said
Napierville...........Lafontaine...... 0 1 that all the parihes have protested against our
Nicolet..... ....... .... .. ehot.... .. 0 0 wishes, which are approved of by the authorities.
Ottawa.............Duhael......... 1 0 0 We cannot believe this, for we kuow that the par-
Pontiac...............Lhurc0........... 0 ish le better than its unemies declare it to be, and
Portneuf.............L u.........." O O)that itis, at any rate, calumiated by those who
Quebec Centre.........Rtinfret......... 0 0 1 are utterly without power of speaking the truith.

East.........Shebyn......... 0 0 1 Vhat va do not understand is that these persons
SWet..,.......Beara........... 1 0 0 should have finished their petition by asserting
" Couy......Garneau......... 1 0 that our measures will encouniter difficulties lu

Richelieu................Mathieu.... ...... 1 0 0 their execution. We cannot understand this, be-
ilichmond & Wolf.......Picard...... ..... 1 0 0 cause if they are what they pretend to be-goud
Rimoushi...............Chauveau......... o 0)1 itizens-why do they oppose a decrea which lasap-
Rouville...... ...... Robert......... 0 proved by the government, which they have no. hafford..........Laframboisa.~ igvrmtt hc h> aan:Sharfod........ ... Lfrmos... . o 0 1 right to disobey ? We cannot understand it, b.
Sherbrooke.... ..Robertson .. ..... 1 0 0 cause if these persons are gond Christians, how
Soulanges.............De Beaujeu...... 0 0 1 can they ignore that they, having the riglht te pre-
st. Hyacinthe.........Bachand .... .... 0 0 1 sent petitions to the authorities, have also the
St. Jobs ............... Marchand........ 0 0 1 duty, under pain of mortal sin and of exposing
St. Maurice............Lacerte......... 1 0 0 themselves tothe censure of the Church, and aveu
Stanstead..............Thornton....... 1 0 0 to excommunication, to obey the laws and decrees
Temiscounta..... ...... Dechene. ...... . ( 0 1 of the State, and also the decisions of the ccleslas-
Terrebonne............Chapleau........ 1 0 0 tical body which lias been legally, appointed ta
'Threc Rivers...........Malliot......... 1 0 0 govern them ? Let these parishionurs calm theam-
'Two Mountains.. ....... 0uimet........... 1 0 0 selves, and during this holy season of Lent fulfil
Vaudreul...............Lalonde........ 1 0 0 their religions duties by going to confession sud
Verchees...........Daigle........ 0 0 1 communion at Easter,and let thum remember that
Yamaska...........Wutel.... . 0 0 1 in a city like Buenos Ayres, where the Jewls have

their synagogues and apostates their pulpits, rwe
40 2 21 Catholice must bu more than ever-united."7

With Chicoutimi and Gaspe to hear from.-

Gieue. _- CANADIAN ITEMS.

PFORTY HOURS DEVOTION AND JUBI- HriL FOR FRANcE.-Hs Hountr Judge Courso!
LEE AT ALEXANDRIA, GLEN- bas received fros the Secretary of Madame La

GARRY, ONT. Matchale MacMahon a letter asking him to raise
On Monday, the 5th nit., commenced at Alex- a subscription for the unfortunate people vlio have

sudria, the forty hours' devotion and Jubilee. The beenaruincd by the inundations lu France. The
efficient and zealous pastor., Rev. J. S. O'Connor, Judge at once placed iihinself in communication
was assisted during the three days by the Rev. with the French Vice-Consul in Montreal, and itL
Fathers Masterson of St. Raphael's, Macdonell of as beau ndaidedtmalte an appea t ltapeople.
Lochiel and Gauthier of Williamstown. Thongh The following is fle lûlier reccived b> Judge
th* L..d. nonnle of this prntish bave ever been dis. Courso:-
Ve goou peui p 1wl u-tua- %U u"Uz

tinguisbed by their robust faith sud practical piety
jet those concarned were wholly unprepared to wit-
ness the edifying spectacle ofa sacreedifice conti-
unally thronged from early morning la laie cvening
wit.h crerds a! devat wrreippars aarneslly an-
gagud lu fulfiliiug lie couditianspt-tactibid fer
Iusuriug ita cnil affects of te above duvtions.

?The numubur ai commuiinserascbad abeve tirant>'-
four hundred. The propitious rain vouchsafed as
it were by a benign Providence as a mark of its
pleasure to bles the harvest of faithful servante,
.did not damp the ardor of devotion, nor theb eat
of an election contest raging ut the time in the
viol-it> isîrnet-tie attemaiou, or dimini h the

nzubers isteodance. Tie e.xrciseswer closed
uon Wernday b>' an appropriata eutmou pcached

b> tht Rov. 0. H. Gautier the gited pastor cf Wil-
lamaey, and aànative of Alexandria whose earn-
.est manner and cloquent discourse uindeubtedly
'contributed ta proserve l ithe minda cf bis hearers
the peiaunsfruitasaofa a neon (i!grace. A lista-
ftu ly decorated churc h and altar and aelltraiued
choir evinced the vigilance of a pastor solicitous
for the external decorum of divine worship soe -
ifoctive in levating the thoughts and fostering de-

ioln. It is matter of congratulation to priest
and people alike that the object of the Jubilee bas
.been se surely attained : wiith sinners reclaimed,
the juat comairmed and the tepid animated there
îis every reason to believe realized in Alexandriathe
dntention of the lioly Fatber of applying ta the
well-dispoesed the treasures of the Cinreh whose
Dispenstrc tais rwhether king or captive.--Co.

'THE LATE FEARFUL TRAGEDY AT
fEUENOS AYRES.

The following are the latest details of the terri-
Mie tragedy atBuenos Ayres. - A father of the feocie-
t>' o! Jecup thua irrittes the I; •ien

Yen have already huard througi tha papers of
the horrible events which have transpired bre.
'The Collge of San Salvador, cacept a porttion of
the facade is utterly destroyed ; rtwo ours sfflued
to accomplish this work of destruction. The Rev.
Fatliers L'abeza, Martorelli, Albi, Vilardell sud
'Toire wre wounded, and as aise was the brother-
-coadjutor. Ail the other faithrs and brothers were
exposed to Tre or l se danger, and cdeavourdlat
aceit s refiage One brava andti Ln>'apasîclie
brother lu thei midst a e tumuiilt went out, alt the
potil ai biis huie, toe at tie uabapry fatera itei

ad beu npurued and ihundvd by the ma i
vithout tbinking for a monient about lite danger

he incurreda saved eigteean of them and conducted
ithem to a place of safety. In the course Of the
·evening some generous persoans, fearing for the
dife of this brave man, came and offered a safe lios-
pitlity to ouir faithers. It was wellthey did so, for
the house where they wvere bidden was u ready
menaced by the crowd of infitattied Liberals, and
'doomedi destruction. Tht -College of Sun Salva-
'ddr.'ve not the only building which was menaced,
but the archbihdp's bouse also. The mobwent
trom the Cithurch.of St Igatius to the Convent of
St.:Francieawhich they did not .entar, and thence
.to- the CollegèftheCompany. It was s complete
es>' ait Cemunism, snd, unhppiy, wecannot
US>' thait lias :,fii.aid

PumP , Gi Ras as CoDUnELEh,
In20th June, 1875.

"Sn ,-Mu dame La Marechale Mac Mahon doe
ual (et-gel lthe generoîls efforts ritich u emade
after the war of 1870 to send to France a large sux
et mena>' fartl i rded, sud for lic peasanîry
whict iad been ruined by the Prusian invasian
sud charges, me toaâsaityau, if IL bu possible, to
open iluMontreal and all partsofCanada asubscrip
tion in beialf of the victims of the frightful inun
datons whlch have just ravaged the centre o
France. Twenty thousand French people ar
without eblter, food or clothing, and charity alon
can nid them. Do not refuse us, Sir, and I hop
that soon you will remit me a first instalment fo
our unfortunates. I assure yon that we are noi
ungîateful and that we shall ever remember yo
Accept the assurance of my highest regards.

" HE'RY BLOt'NT.
" You have full power to organize the subicrip

tion as you ee fit."
A meeting was held on Saturdayafternoon inth

Parish Reading Room-His aWorship the Mayor i
the cbair--with the view of forming a Committe
to collect subscriptions in aid of the victims of th
recent innundations in the Midi of France. It wa
moved by Bernard Devlin, Esq, M. P., and resola
ed-Thatowing to the immense calarnity which ha
befalen the Midi of France, the inhabitants of th
devaslated provinces, whose crops bave been d
stroyed ad 'whose houses have been carried awa'
merit universal sympathy, and that it is the dut
of ail Canadians to unite on this occaion ln orda
to render assistance to their unfortnnate brethrai

Moved by Ad. Loranger, in Fr -ne, seconded b
Mr. B. Devlin,in English, and resolved-That i
order to contribut in the most eBffcacioueus masun
for the alleviation of the innunnerable mierii
which afûlict the victims of the devastating floo
a committee be iinunediately named to rtceivesrau
scriptions and forward them to srance.

Moved by:M P. Ryan, Eq, .and carried-Tht
the Committea named be iastructed to open co
munication immediately with the Maires of tI
towe ofcSorel, Buauhiarnois, Joliette, St. Hyacinthe
Ste. Scholastiqueu sd Terrebone, ta. the tt i
lte>' aaisaec sulsecriptions iantteoir respectiiý
localities and thul co-operate iiucreasing t]
getieral contributions.

ExTEsiv Fia is A Luonr Yani.-Â fire bro
atut anblonds>'rfternocu inthe lumber yard
Mest-e. MaGatvrin & Tuakar ha Batslaairiet
close to tlie canal. The alarms was sounded by
min living opposite, ien Lhe fire brigade aon a
rived and set vigorously ta iork. A general alar
was subsuquently sounded, when tbe steani engit
from No..1 Station set out and was not longi
r'.aciiag the place. The engine was at work thro
ing two fine steamns of water from the canal o
ithe burning timber.-* Several streams wre al

thrown froi te hydrants and the greatest exe
tions weremade to sava a portion of. the lumbe
There were 2,000,000 of feet in the yard, and hop
wre entertaimed that part of the westera endc
the yard would be saved. The.timber beig ve
dry and well easonedwent off like touchwoo
ud the hat evena - t.several hundred yards di

toincu, ras escsodiugly oppreBsive. The' Brais'
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re working .nobly, .notwithstanding the smoka
nd heat in their im mediste vicinity. -The insu-
ance on the lumber is by no means adequate to
over the value of thé whole amourit on the prem.
ses. Messrs. McGauvran & Tucker have poliles
n the Royal Canadian, $12,000 t.he Western,
$6,000 Vitizen', $2,500. Total $20,500.

THa PAAL An-LEGars.-MOnsignor Roncetti,
he Papal ab-legate, arrived I Halifax on tie th
inaL., by rail fram Plate; rwhich plaôa hae reaoied
it 3 p. m., the day before u .the steamer Miramichi
rom Quebec. AIL the ecclesiastics ivho left Que-
bec withb him also arrived, and Bishop Rogers, who
aoined tRiaisnt Chaîbais. Panýtifica1 'high mase rwas
celebrated at St. Iary'. Cathédral, åt whiah al lthe
distinguisbed visitora took part. Dr. McGlyn, of
New York, delivered au impressive armon. l the
aftarnoon, in th. saima place, an addraa af relbosa,
aignad by nearly al lte Catholics ofealifax, ras
preecntad tt h. abdlegatu, te whlch lie made a
suitable reply. In the evcning the ab.legata held
a leveaent the. rchbishcp's résidence, when imany
citizens rwre introduced.

The Halifax School Association las passd a
resolution strongly condemning the Nova Scotia
Legislature for passing aun Act excluding clergy-
men from sittng at the Halifax School boards.

DEPLa.As.-The Canadian Rubber Cornpany's
extensive works, which are situated on St. Mary
street, were closed last Weduesday week, throwing
some six hundred perens, men and women, out of
employment; about 1,000 people were employedin
these works last Fall, but since January the num.
ber was considerably reduced and placed on half
lime. Ta employes, when the wora ivere ceosd,
were informed that they iad for some tima been
sîpplied by the company with werk at a los rathe:
than have theim deprived of the manns of susten-
ance; but tha t was no use to fig ionger under
present circumstanes agalnst Americaît competi-
lion, beiug uadersold lu their: arn markt, sîîc
merchandise beingoffered more cheaply retail than
the rates at vhich tiey could manufacture. A very
large number of people are out of eImployment in
the city; one strong man, cager but înable te
secure employment statud to a citizen ou Saturday
that lie had eaten nothing for two days. The citi
zen gave him a small sum of money to buy breade
for himself and his starving children, and promise
him somatbing to do to-day.-Gaeue.

HzAvY RoBaua.-Between two o'clock Friday
afternoon nnd Saturday morning, a box contaiaing
diamonda valued at $10,000 or $12,000, with valu
able securities was stolen from the baci office o
ltae preniea cf Mr. WValkar, jeweller, Notre Dame
strent. .11e snpposed lat te lheft was commit
by a stranger, apparently an Ameriean, and ver:
well dressed, rho visited the shp and examined
the diamonds on Friday afternoon without pur
chasing, however. As hE was takinghia departure
Mr. Walker set down the box and went out witl
two friends ta lunch; ho imagines that ha placet
the box on a windowsill accessible from the yard
end that it was taken by this person, ,who secemi
bis opportunity entered by the adjoining gateway
-Gazete.

SUALL Po -The weekly mortality bills of Lon
don, which reached us by the laat mail, showed tha
there had lnt been a single death from smali pux i
a population asgreat asthat of the whole Dominio
of Canada. And with a population of oiily about
one hundred and twenty.five thousand, Montrer
loses several emall pox patients every wek. Thi
is the difference between entoraiug effective vaclua
tion by law, and letting a large part of the popula
tien bu unvaccinated -fontreal HeraUl.

DRowsD -Suday af ternoon seven boys hired
small boat and rowed to the island. Oi returniin
about six o'clock, the boat swanmped and a b
named Sylvester Nolan, 15 years of go, son c
Charles Nolan, residing in Quebec Gate Barrack
was drowned. The rumainder were saved by
boat.

The following is a statement of revenne and e
pendituru on accoant of the consolidiated funds fu
the montih ended 30th June, 1875. Revenue; Cu
toms, $1,383,659 20; excise : $377,H4O 34; po
offiue: 376,590 26; public warks, inchding rai
way, $158,633 33; bill stamps, $17,093 75; nisce
laucous, $48,065 44; total $2,071,807 38 : expend
turc $1,120,100 DI.

OTTAw NounA. Scuoor..-Mr. M1cCrae, an Iris
Catholic, has been chosen by the Council of Publ
Instruction Principal of. the new Normal Scho
at Ottawa, he being deecmed, of the threu tenc
ers simuultaneously eleoted, the best fitted for tht
post.
p Over one hundred Frenci citizens of Hull hav
left that city since the twenty per cent, reductio
la ivagus ras snnouned. Tht-y at-e leaviîîg ii
large numbars evur day. Somu o flium liai
gene tob ichigan. The> ruductimi of rages, a
decided by the Chandiere mill owners, will con
into force this ieek. 'The average rates at prescn
are as follows :--Filers, $8 ta $0 per week; saw
yers, $8 to $9; cullers, $8 t $0; ordinary hand
16 60 ta $7. The day's rork is levn hours, froi
6 a m. to 6 p. r., allowing an lînur at noon fo
dinner. On this rate the reducti"n will le twnt
per cent., and the mills, instead of abutting dn
next month as it was at .ne time inteded, wi
continue to wnrk through the suason, unless son
unexpected phase of the trade presants itself.
the mille were t shut down now, they would thro
2,200 men out of employment.

Ou Friday, the 2nd int, Mr. J. Kerton was di
ging a well on Mr. A. Elliot's aim in the 3r Con
Pickuring, and had reached a depth of twenty-fo
feet. The burkebws being drawn up by a hors
rith blIck and tackle, and his son(a lad thirteei
years old)was leadingi the horse. 'Te haore w
'backed le niai lthe mouth, loai his footing ain
slid loto te val!t Ketto saw the bale darkei
sud with grat presance o! mind hugged lthe ban
just ln tim.- lo pîrevent hie bein cruaihed by> lt
bo-su ini bis grat twrtv-yfour felt rail. Son
men wrte working about Iuorly t-odesaay, an-I c
Lte ladO giving lta alar-n, t-an ta tae spot sad a
eiisted le excricatiig Mrt. Lit-ton from his puthril
posmtion, by' drawing himi up. it ras faunid lth
bis conly injury ras te fracture cf the langer bai
af bis leg, beliw ltha knee The horise ras hasul
np otnd juîst as il ruacherd lthe mouth if the weillt
rope broke and lie fel rt such farce as
matngla him thiat lte tonus of lais broken lim
rtotruded through lime skin, anti lie hasd Lu bu ait

in theo we-l, and th- cnt-case tihen lt'-eut.
Il aippears, savs lthe ena, ltat ru ara la havoe

baby sitar aItKiagstan duirinîg the meeting of il
Ceutral Exhibîitiiin anext SeptheiberThe -Star
tnt-y bas received ta much: enccourag runîct c» tl

aniie ras ltelaie lrtiha iy ute îrparud

WIDDEa Ju' y17....A fit-c braoke out about

of J MeGigoa rs dwar sbir, jruadi n ao
lthe ust-eut bturniag the fullows ag pîlacus of bita

liu JCarnellI' drygouds siîre, J McGregao
hardware store, Dr. Munrn's diug store, R. R{awliniç
blacksmitht sud wagon shopa, 'I' Runnaus' sh
and general store R. Palmer's hardware store La
man& Kannedys geeral stame, asd B Johasor
hotel. Lose about $30,000, which la inostly con
ed by insumanrac 'Incendiarism is suspeeted.

Mr. C. Granthaahwyn ithe bleaford loaitor
.coupleif ears of the double beaded spring wheat-

tau Eldrdoe-to *hich, referene was made h
fal. Thes s ete gvron in St Vinceit. townshi:

, sud though tliesed ras saow au laie as thi 221
, c a thaestàlk me.ured 3 foot 6inchés in lengl

Sthe ed ounly-yeping eut framn thehot bit

This wbeat was grownc originally by a-Mr. Smith
of Cellingwood towusbip, and his whole crop was
bought up by certain Amarican speculatora at an w
almost fabulous price. Afterhaving been shipped 1
tl the States it was retured ta ba sonra in the
,better soil and under the more favourable alimate w
of this country, ta whichit may be said ta have
been almost indigenious, the parties growing it lin
agreeing ta hand Over the inereeatnt a fixed price n
ta the aforesaid speculators, who seem te under- ch
stand perfectly what they are about. Some forty. E
five bushels we understand were distributed among
various farmers in St. Vincent, and the balance In X
Collingwood, and Mr. Grant says al] the fields look t
well and promise an abiundant yield.-Globe. E

The Galt Reporter says :-The rails for use onha
the line of the Cradit Valley Railway near thissh
town are ex pected this weuk per Grand Trunka
lino. Wben obtaned and placed lunpasitian lth a
eteain abord n ie bcpusited ta its ulmaml, sud
the difficult part of the lino close ta the towns
pushed as speedily as possible. Immense quan-
itties of stone and timber are now' or the ground

in proximity t wher the bridge la ta b built
but after all they are a mare commencement ta
what will be altogether required.

S
Arrangements are being made for the ProvincialS

Ploughing Match inl No. 3 District, which em-S
bbraces th Countic ofI Wentworth, Wellingto, S
Waterloo, and IaltIon. IL is intended to ihold the :
match on the Guelph Model Farm towarda the lat-F
ter end of October. The comumittee consista of ,S

Messrs.TkoaaStock, .PP., of Waterdown ; C. J. M
Rykert, of Lincoln; and the Hon. D. Christie. of
fParis.u

r Tius WETErna AND CRoP.-We could net possibly
have better growing weather than tliat with which
7w have licu favoured for some weeks part. From
oevery part of the island we have the most encourag- ,
ing accouints of the growieg crop.-CArlotetown,
(P. E. J.) Cor. Turonts Globe.P

On Sunday morning lait two dwelling bouses
belongiug ton widow named Mrs. McGee, on Cherry
street, Hamilton, took fire, and were bnrned down,L
together with the outbuildings, containng eighty
hunesand a number of pige. The los" ie aboutC
$3,000, aotaIof which is covered by inurance.

flEsnaRx, Jul>y 17.-Some if the farmers in this
neighbourhood have commenced harvesting. The
cropa promise well. Hay somewbat iujired in
ccuring by the repeated showers.

y A settlement known as Laaunching, in P. E. Island
was visited with a terrible gale on Sutnday cvening'0

- 16th instant. It lasted only ten minutes, but great
darmage was done. Hail stones fell an Inch in dia-

( meter and rain poured in torrents. Houses wereN

y shaken t their ftoundations, large trees uprooted,
d and net a fence left standing in the settlement.

LITERA.RY NOTICES.
Tus CATIOLIC Recoan--JuIl 1875-H1ardy and

dMalony, Philadeihia, Terms 52.50 per annu, in 1
advance -,single copies 25 ets. Contents elit
current nutmber :-litalismnina Religio-Philosophie 
Index ; The Crystal Cip ; "IUnto these least" ;1
Father Toin But-ke ; Marriage and Divorce ; The

- Blind Main's Wealti; Sotrrow ; The Temporal
t Power of the Poles, Art. V. The Donation of the
n Countess Mtatilda; Sedaie the sculptor ; Puas-
n ing; Editorial Notes; In lemoriam, Very Rev.j
t P. E. Moriarty, D. D., t.>S. A.-; New Publications(
al flaaîsas fllEva--Jnly1875-Contents -. The
s Constitution of lita Church ; On Diocesan Syntods;
SThe Clhurch and the Civil Power ; Wonen's
a Novels ; Our LatLv of Lourdes ; The Passible

Nothing ii Ilself; Literary Natices and Criticisum,
a _____________

g, A NFw MAniAr. CEriFcATx. - Iunziger BrO-
Y theri, Nei York and Cincinati, O., have juistpuab.
Of ised at the request of many of our tevereid
S, Clergy, a very fine steel engrtving wilith tchromo
a and giit border. Size I by 8 incies, representing

the Marritage of tie Blessel Virgii ,and St. Jsea'pl.
x- This picture. executed in the mzaos;itariistical style,i
or andf th price bein; very loiw, 15 cents per cpy,
s- and Si 50 per doi , fre by mail, wi saiuirclylie
st found te bu a baan epresent for every new
l. mirried couple. A speciien copy willlie sent ta
- tht Reverund Clergy, 'ree of.charge, on application.

ti-
NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

h As li prepaymient of newspalpers Ifran:rnapublict-
le tion oMices mmust bt-gin un the i. October ixt,
ol our suscribern are warried not to mate prepay-
î- ment of- postage aI. Lte .receiving offices b'eyoind
it litat date. In the mîeantinme wIe reqite suhivIiof

thas Us are in arreta l remit at once, and al
a otliers to renewv ttheir sibscripitioni, as after tliat
n date uw shall, without exception, discontinue
n àiUndinlg tlae 9'RUEWlVrsass l a IIt a-ail t(i&t-cma

c and aiso ta liose l albwhave int ruîawcd thtair
tes subseiplions.
te.

.t REZIT TANCES RECCE ).
- Ormastown, E 3, S1 50; J D 1,50; St Anicet,J X'G,2;
îs Lowe, J 3l, 2 ; lanidon, 8 D, 2; Tanneiry West, J i',

mi 1; Fn-i dericon.N I, PM'P, 2; Uraud Pabos,WO'C,
tr 2 ; Kirkl-ield, F N L, 2; Little Rideaa., W B, 1.50 ;
-Y Alexandila, G 11, 2 ; St Sophia, J (î, 4 ; Fonsonby,
n D B, 2; Carronbraak, J K, 1 ; Gieli h, J M, Jr., 2;
ll Crysler, T K, 2.; Perth, J A F, 1 ; Amhierstburg, 1
e c L, 2 ; -Frank Hill, M MaC, 2; Anbrey, J M 8, 2;
I Thrde Rivers, W L, 2 ; Ste Claire, Rev. Z 0, 2;
r M1.unt Elgin, P K, vZ502ts. •

Per Rev. G W, lantreal-Rawdon, W W, 4.

g. Per Rev. F. W, Huntiigdon-La Guerre, M Q,
5., 150.

ur PurJ L, Pertli-Tcnnyson, A McL, 2.
e, Per E R, St. Anicet-P CI1.
n Per Rev. P K, Frampton-M D, 1.50; J D, 150;
as M F, 1.500; M S, 1o50; T D, 75ets; Mrs J, i5but;
d St. Mararet's, P Q, 1.50.

nPar R McS, Mont-cal-Naew Edinbiurgh, Capt T
k. F, 2.
e Pur J F, Braniford-Mrs. C C, 1.
te•

TtcAGENTS.
s-Teundermentioned] gentllemen have kind

us consented to set as Agenta lintheit- respectiv
atI localitiues, for te Tact WVTNEse:-
ut Hamnilton sud Vicinity-Mr. Jamcs Quinn.
ed Allisomn, Onit.-Mr. P. D. Kelly, Notary' Publie.
he Fat- Waterville, P.,,Q., and neighborhoeod.--r
le T. M'Gcvernî.
bs Parish uf Mount St. Patrick.-Mr. Patrick Fils
aI gerald.

Sie. flrigide--Mr. W. Donnally. .
aSourie, P.E.L-Mt-. James Maynaght, jr.

he Satit aud ltae County eh Lambton-Mr. John

e. MItroclvil 1--.;r. RtichIaîrd Ev'a a.

le Erinasviil * -. Tr.1'attrickt W'alshl'.3!.
toTsamwrttt.-Mr.Andrew Pt-eut.

.2 Beblin.-Mr. Audmr Donovan.

ada.-.t Richar dCannei.
i-~ Marma,a-Mr-. MIchael Cannois.

'.Kalladar-.-Mr. James Ârmstrong.

b
-min

Died.
In this lty, on the ISth fnst., Mary Mullifng,

ifa of James Loiw, aged 50. R. 1. P.
In this city, on the 14th Inst., Sarah Diamond
ife of James Lindley, Currier. R. I..P.
At ber late residence, Trenton, July 12th, after a
ngering Illnesa, borne with true chrietian reaig,
iation, and conoled by the last rights of ber
hurch, Annie, the beloved wife of F. J. Maguire,
sq., Collector of Customs.
The deceased was a daughter of the late Alex.
['Elheran Esq., native of Cushindall, county An-
ri, Ireland, who emigrated ta Canada in 1829.
er sincere piety and charity, ber gooduess oftheart
and kindliness of manner bad endeared ber te all
er acquaintances. She surely fulfilled ber mis-
L; in ne much as ae was a dutiful daughter, an
fectionate ister, a faithful and levlng wifs, and
apions and tender mother. 5h. hus luit a discon-
date husband and six children to mourn ber un-

.imelytend.-ay ber soul ries in pence.
eU1iter papers wili please eopy.

MONTREAL WHOLEBALE MARKEit--O rue)
Fleur e' bri.cf 198 L.-Pllarda-...3.25 éD 33.40s
uperior Extra.................... 5.05 0 5.75
Fancy...................... 0.00 5.15
pring Extra.....................5.10 5.20
upertine.................... 4.70 4.90
Extra Superfine............... 5.30 tâ 5.40
Fine ............................ 4.30 0 4.40
trong Bakers'.................... 4.90 a 5.20
iddling... .............. 3.55 te 3.75

U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibs........2.35 0 2.40
City bage, [deliveredJ............2.55 0 2.60
yheat.-U. C. Spring...........2 1.23

do Western...............1.21 000
Oatmcal per bushel of 200 Ibs....., 5.70 0 Ç.80
Corn, par bushel of 32 Ibe.......... 0.00 la 0.721
Oat9 ......... .................. 0.47 0.4a
Pense, car lots................0.9M 1.00

do afloat................ .... 1.01 1.02
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibo........0.85 0 0.00
Lard, per lbs................... 0.14jO 0.00

du do do pails 0.15 0.00
Cheuse, per Ibo................0.10 0 0.101

do do do new........0.00 (à 0.00
Pork-New Mess..................00.00 O 21.50

.Thin Mess................20 00 00 O
Ashe Pl'ota...................... 5.121t8 5.15

Firsts..................... 0.00 f 0.00
Pearls--Firte.................. 6.00 (c 6.02J

Butter-Quiet at 17c to 2c

TORONTO FARMES MARKET.-(globe.)
Wbeat, fail, per bush............ $1 08 1 12

.do ping do.............1 07 1 08
Barley do ...... 0... 00 000
OaS do............ 0 00 008
Puas do ............ 0 00 000
Rye do ............ 0 00 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 lbs.......... 8 00 8 25
Bee, hind-qra. pur lb..........,.. 6 50 8 00
" fore-quarters .............. 4 50 e 00

hutton, by carcase, pur lb.........a a00 00
Butter, ib. roll0................ 22 0 23

largo rals.............. 0 16 0 17
tub dairy...............0 15 0 16

Egge, fresh, per dor..............0 18 0 20
i packed................... 0 14 0 15

Apples, per brl.................. 0 00 0 00
Ueso, cach....................0 55 0 75
Turkeys.........................0 70 1 00
Potatoes, perbus.................0 50 0 55
Cabbage, pur dom................. 0 50 0 60
Onions, per bush.................O 90 i .1c
Turnips, per bush................0 20 0 25
Hay ........................... 15 00 20 00
Straw........ ............ ...... a 00 10to

TUE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Bri«sh WAg.)
Ftou-XXX per bbl............ 5.50 to 8.00

" " 100 lba......... 3.00 to 3.00
Family" 100 ".........2.25 to 2.35

0.àuA-Barley per bishel.........O CD to 0.60
Ilye " ....... 0.00 ta 0.65-
Puas " ".......... 0.00 to 0.2
Oata " ".......... 0.45 to 0.00
Wheat <. ........ 0.90 ta 0.00

M T- Beef, fore, per 100 Ibo.. 0.00 ta 0.00
"lhind " " "...7.00 to 8.00

Mutton per I ... 0.07 to 0.0"
IIam " in store... 0.14 te 0.15

'eal " " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon " ... 0.10 to 0.15
Pork...... .......... 9.00 to 10.50

riEs-No I untrimmed.......4.00 ta 0.00
"i2 ".. ........ 300 to 325

Lambaldna,............0.25 to 0.30

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMiOIITER AND WHOLEBALE GROCER,

58 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundnùg,)

MONTREAL.
May lst, 1874. 37-51

NFORMATION WANTED - Of MARGARET
JURKE, a native Of County Monaghan, Ireland,

who emigrated te Canada about thee years ago ud
went to Ottawa, where she ws employed by Edward
E. Barber, Esq., Audit Office, Finance Dupartment.
8he left Ottawa last Summer, and la now supposed
ta ba in Montreal. lier brother, Thomas Burke,
just out froi Ireland, la now living lu Grenville,
P.Q., ani la araMjons ta litai fronm her. 49-3

W ANTED-For School District No. 1, in the
Mnnicipality Of Lowe, (ounty of Ottawa, Q ,a

MALE or FEMA LE TEACHER, holding a Diploma
for an Elementary School, muet producu a certificate.
from hie or ber Parish Priest. Addreaa, stating
salary wanted - if by letter pre-pald - to M. GAN-
NON, School Commissioner; or ta J. MARTIN,
Sec.-Trea. [Lowe, July 7, '75]-48-3

LANDRETilS'
TURINIP SEEDS.

By mail, poet-paid, safe delivery insured. Oaa lb.,
85c.; A lb., 50v. ; } lb., 25c.

D. LANDRETH & SON, Philadelphia., s.

JR. U>Jr F. CA]LL]]A,
TNP

NATIOXAL WNTAL..
K4O47h Saalplc <opka

SifOperyear I.a n

OPERETTAS AND CANTATAS
sITAnLE POL

SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS.
An Hlour in Fairy Land:- A Cantat in flne

Act. Ne clange of Sc mury requred, except for
TNFOM sTION WANTED - The undereigned Tableaux iniroduced behind tha mani Sceno. Price,

Swants information of the residance of Mn. 60 centsin paper; 75 cents,in boards.
JAMES IMcMAHON iewhotughti schoal with aud Irvin; or, The LittlaOrphan. Aa
M. Caron, at St. Rose, Ile Jesus, P.Q, about the Operetta in Five Act,for childre's use. Dramatieç
years 1814 or 1845.-M. CARON, School In- Singing sud Tableaux. Prie60O'àenta, i paper;
spector, St. Johns, P.Q. 48- 75 cents, lu ioards.

New Yeir's BEn. .ÀCantala lu Tbree PWl ANTED- Asituation asSOHOOL TEACHER repreentlng te Four Seasone. No chan.ge O
V yb a Young Lady, holding a Normal Scbol ..Sceney requhed, esept.fàr.Taleln;xintrdduced bel

Diploma, bas eight years expeiienc, sud capablel himd the main Scen, TPrieocent i n paper; 7&
of teaching English ind French. ?4ply to " M. centa l boarde.
P' Tàr& 'WmrÀEs Odico. 4 I E ER 8è8'Broadwa Y
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list infantry, cavailry, nd artillery ias entereai U - 9ilThe Prfuce-BisbaptfisNr."
tile, accompanied b> Don Carlos's father, Don Juan, The accused had already, in the courseof proceed-
the Duke of Parma, and the Cunt of Caserta, and ings before the City Court at Breslaua, acknowledged
that e has been I"received with the greatest enthu- his signature ai the foit of those documents and
alasmn by the Castillans." The struggle las been the sending of them to Kick. Hence it was unne.
diversified by an amicable exciange of a large num- cessary t examine Kick t prove them. The Pub-
ber of prisoners near-Tiana ia presence of the troopS lic Prosecuctr demanded that a.more sensible pun.
drawn up lu line lu face of eaci other, when the cere- ishment should le inflicted oU the accused, by rea.
anony was - over both the' ofticers and men On son of lis repeated offences against the May Laws.
either side engaged. in friendly conversation witb Ho asked for a fine of 2,000 marks (£LO) or nine
their adversaries. 'If something of thié kind coutil menths' imprisonment. The Court, after a very
be got P oftener-say once a weekz--there"migiht long deliberation, adjudged afine of 2,000 marks or
be more hope of a speedy termination of this fratrici- imprisonment for 133 days. If no appeal be inter.
dat conflic.-Tablet. posed the question whcu alins been sa often disons-

GERMANY ised.as te how those punishmen ts are te be inflicted,
Tise Catsolic seminas aiBonn, hlc laispro-seeing that the Prince-Bishop resides in Johannis-

viTet tArchdiocese e nColegne viti hs itan>' berg, muet be decided. Se far the Posener Zeitung.
yprioat seema ta ledtiestinod tib'lhe Gavemumeut ho The Geraania and other Catbofo papers have con.
Lecsea ssbot for te ei retidb seyt. mented on this. They declare fhat the judgment of

the.Courtis incomprehensible. Dr. Foerter was
The Posen correspondent of the Union ays that the ecelesiastical superior of Kickl ; he deat with

thec Roi>' Falisen las sent a splendid goten hlm oiti>' la respect cl an offence against anceccle-
modal, engraved with is ou portrait, ta Mgr. Con- siaestica lai-a ing vie aoven accdinfg ta tie
rad, Bishop oftPaderborn, Whoisl at present antern- 3ay Laws is still permissible. Moreoer the Bishop
ed at Wesel. did not publish his letter threatening excommuni-

Tn GRowTH OF Pas sa.-Tie second centenary -cation, rai in any way ma ke known that Kiick lad
of the victery et Fehrbeilin, won by the Elector fallen under the censures Of the Church. Hence it
Frederick William over the Swedes, was celebrated seems, on the one hand, thaI th lishop bas nt
in that town on Saturday by laying the foundation violated the civil law in any way ; and, on the
atone of a monument te the great .Eloctor. The éther, if a supenior cannat threaten, even privately,
Crown Prince who performed the ceremony, made a disobedient priest with purely ecclc îiiîntical pe-
a-speech, stating-that-that monument was destined nalties, how can the goverrnt. pf a dioceso be
to testifyto;posterit thsentiments which alvays carried on ?-Tablei. ,
beundithä¯Holienzolens fa their people, torecail
the time when the :State wlas sall andhardly N Toe E as ScaRs.-A story ls told of an old
kno .n. - Bt ti-.i.tCod, the Prince concluded, French shemaker, who boasted that nothini could

we have succeededaglway. adoing Our duty for frighten him. Tw young men thougt they would
the smaller and wider Fatherland. -To-day w have test him, so one pretended te he dead nud the oaft r
arrived at the point lu vicv:h we hold the destinies induceed the shoenaker t ait up with the supposed
of Germany with a fim 'band foi the wlfare and corpse. As the shoemaker was lu a hurry about
prosperity oftè li-ile Fatherland,ne somework, u tookb his tools anda leather and began

A LUNaTIXctstsrAAR,-W èxtrct the fol- 'workiig beside the corpse. About midnight a ,cup
lowing fromutha e columnrt of the ý a« a Gazeule: of blackcoffee was berought fhima keep him avwako,
-The German papers bave noti etioned a semark. Son ailfter, the coffee haviag :exhilarated him for-
able ciroumstance" Whicli occurrec! :: Munich a ketting le was in the prosence ofdeath;he commeaced
few daya ago, and which formas- thé m'ain topic of tésing a 1Qvely lune, keeping time witl is hammer
conversation luthe capital of Badai&'On the day uddenly the corpse aroase and exclaimed in ahollow
-t Camp us CIhti,--r ' Fi-ohn1eidnîatfes he" as Ie. 7ice:" Ilien a man is lu the 'presence of death. he
Germans, ":Fote DiW"'às the li te î ch-ll;- this ýh'1d not sing." The ahoemaker started, then sud-
tôlemna daniwy-*hii' tlié Archbishop¶ ijss ofièjatint leiy.idealt the,corpsé a blow on the head exclaiming
in the Faue1irche, thor catiedrai- t Munich,'a atsthe sarntime: " Wheti atmanie dead hea ishould

youang.aa'otf fmW 3 0,9< i.fy -coaitentered pot'speak" It was the last time tley triled ta scare
thse churschlÇsuhed thr-ughs theô cowd1 evn tharough thé- eheemaker,.

erai crop prospect, especially inIllinoisMciaG4ý i'i sa)zbei r
Iowa, Kansas, Missonri, and Nebraska,u isofanag.. UNIVERSTc Y COURSE. GBRAYS CUIL ORO-CA MPRORYNE for Diarrh«e.gregate full average yield of the great farm staples. -::- &c.

HonaiLns MERDER.--RALIG, N. C., July 13.-A THE COLLEGE OF OTTAIWA, urder the Direc GRlAY'S CASTORFLUID, a hait dressingfordailymost inhuman murder committed in this county in tion of the Oblate Fathers of 3Mry Imuactilate, is' 'sMatch last has just come ta light. Scott Parlin, a situated in one of the most heauthy localities of G RanPalu T HER-ClION for renoving grease-whiteman, cut his wife's throat, then t of hber the city. Its central position afl'oads every facility Jand pSGoodî,&î-
bead, unjointed ber at every joint, then cut the flesh for the speedy and thorougl acquisition Of the e 11, 1975 _. 43-1off lier boues, and attempted to burn ber up, but knowlèdge of Englidh and French. TheProgramme
did not succeed. Then hlie murdered bis little boy, of Stuidies comprises :-- aCOSTELLO BROTHERS,a child eight months old, in the same manner, and lat. Commercial Course. GROCERIES and LIQUtOas, WHOLESALE,buried the two bodies in a marsh, where they were 2nd. Civil Engineering Course. (Nun's B -fliaga»found last week by the infuriated neighbours. Gov- 3rd. Classicat Course.( 49 St. Peter Street, )cnfrea3,
ernment las offered a rewanrd for him. Circum-T• IBA a •M ."-e49 t. P te Sr t, nrastances show that Parlin's father and one of is The degrees cf B. A. andi "M. A.' aie confetred Jan. 15, 1875.
brothers were accessory to the murder, ana if caught Te Seholasti o Yenr•y- divided into 22 Terrs f ro OLL SUBSCRmER
in this cournty Judge Lynch will be invoked. No e Month i each. At tise end of cati Term a Gen- ThefoloLine s c ERS.motive for the murder is, known, except that Par- ._rr Gn|Te olwn persons will cne ao yfrmtive fo te hiwife aurr nwcn. ee tn eral Examination 1s held, and reports are forwarded warding their present address teonife Tau Warysflin Tas tiredofnisviesd NdoiDld. PRosETS toParents. The Annual Vacation begins on the Ofice, as tse Pub]isher as an'jM te cUm nEt

TN VARCoRS-P.RTS TEF CONRITINANa)ST- T oloing Wednesday of June, and ends ou the lst %itb tisem:-IN VARJOVS LPARTS or TER Neîxnxwsvsr.-The folaw%,ing Septem ber. P .OSespoe]t i bu t hms
is a summary of au extende Nreporthcfthe condition. FEES. J . O Sel, supposed to be about S. SThomasnnd prospecta cf erops lunftle North west:-Jsp el,%huls erlo a ttoiWaAT.-The reports clearly indicate that the Tuition and Board, Medical Atteidance, Bd Ilaster at Port Dalbousie t
average of wheat this yerr in the lWestern States ls and Beddinge, Washing and Mendinig, per Thomas Duignan, whena aêtheard ai ias p. 3&much less than it was last year. Thus in Illinois : Term ......................... $30 00 at Nenagh Co Greye w
but three reports indicate an increased acreage, Day Scholars pet Term................12 50 Thomas Nelson, wben lut heard cf vis atwhiltt twice as many show but one-half as nuuh, or Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra chare. by Mis.
aven les3, and in Wisconsin no reports show an in. EXTRAS Robert Kennedywhen last b dcrease, and but to an equal acreage, while seven show Musie ssons on tIc Pianopur Terw. $12 5 nyNobleto , ear cf was at
not more than one-half. In Iowa nearly the same IsclsosontePao e er ..-. 1 0 Daniel McCarthy, he athodfwsaýne mrethnoit-ai.laloa ea-y îtsai Use cf Piano, pur Terra......... ........ 5 0 Hawkesvillie.condition la shown. In Michigan the acreage was Use of Library, per Term...............2 50 . sie n , rmet fron o waslats
not materially reduced. In some of the newer StatesUD. Shea Pensione removed froman increased acreage la reportedi. As to condition the Th Student who wish to enter the CollegelBand
reportaarenotunfavorable,themajority ofallindicat--. make special arrangements with its Superintendent. INS@LVENT ACT OF 1869.ing, at least,an average condition. Miichigan make N.B.-All charges arn payable each Teri lu nad. In the matter of EDWARD SAW oft city ora poor showing; Illinois stands well; Wisconsin vance, and in Gold. For further information con- Montrea], Coal Merchant, there - ccarrying on
and Iowa very largely; and the general average is sult the printed "FProspectus and Course of Study business under the name or firmoafE SHW
net bad. which willbe immediately fortarded on demand. & Co., Trader,

Ccm.-Undoubtedly the acreage planted in the June 11, 1875. 43-14al
West waa larger than in any previuus year. la Il-. I, the undersigned1, L. Jos. L•ajoIe,lthenit.'of
inois no repoat shows a less acreage than last year, J O H N C R 0 W E 1 Montreal,-havu been appointea oAssignte liityiS
andtbeincreaseais estimated at froa20.to25per BLACK .AND D WHITE S MIT , narter.
cent. l Iowa the same la true, with severalieportsa.'lretaîtors are .qtsutuu ta fylotheirelaimscshowing an increase.of 50 par cent. .Wlècbnsin is LOCX-SMITH, foredmeitrs anc mqstd t fye thr c ltife-

nêta ret crnStto bt ,hre s ficresethreBELL. ANGER, SAEfKRore me, xithin ne monith, and, are here notifiednet a retit corn Statc, but fluer!an aiaereaae thora EL.AGR,&FMKRte meet at My office, Ne.9St, James Street,.ntt
of atleast 25 per cent, in the acreage. Michigan a City.of Montrecal, Non aeysth. tee "in the
and.Missouri alls showci:onidérabléeincreàes. Th .-- a on ndie 6th dayof .
reportsOf the condition are àt se good: as a eeir-- GB df"e nbvt a rt fo c .orhe exmicf
able-but it fi pobabilehat maay munfavoràble re- Has Eenoved froi 37 Bonaventure Street; to ST. cf t1Esen r the ordering of te affafr.
porta inofcte th1aithùéss 'of ilioer &o rathe than ' . GEORGE, First'Door off Cralg-Street erally,
badt'andition ôtherýi;éê barg -ruinid'thec '- ontrea;l- L. JOSAJOie.
parative quantitics grown in the different Statesand . Ar.r.uas cauatrm au» IUEOw) o T IarIND to -Montreal, 13 July' 1875

f vil-ng e:,a-de If o

EfRlINITELLIGENCEl.;,-,thq bar>e, edesaoniteijtpa- 'OQEI? TTE -j xrr IO Âpxcpc-a iem3de fJiee lbe~.PP418,occichoir-b-rchishop$whenthenuybmyeraoiuse la r aDa:fr;:-TheeneIF artveragedih g>' sa'thoerionf'en
choir behipd tbp Ârdliehp.we.teue

FMSCEÎ pris proet t.theceremony separated bhin fro - crea.ed o.eyq tht ofAat yearén h geea pr tion g aefu p iatiait digestion an d nurDEBTSEeN At P i 'Jily' -15.-lu nthe th6PiPelate. twas no other tha Prince.OttoKing [Addresed to egrea-t Ir-shcutre st a average tise ,Illini gi tIensud be'-elct apclcr.on ef the fine poe
,gre I4hand,ÉSculptert Hogaen, pet XigAnt -Wes rp.rlîWî iests fivl-seleemi aesUr. EppajS.-I poydNationa1A'sseinbly to-daySàvary',a-dthe rporter ef Ludaefs only, .Urother.and heir.apparent te :ia ,hewhen commissited by th Irish nation.to axecute rpveral rep.orts:et less, tha n an averaga condition, eur ronksfaàt tables lth dl s fiaseuridbe,

thecommitte-lupon the elecetionin the Department- tironeho ' c fromÇh keeper's care , tha statueayf the Lîberator, n almost hidide but Michiga,,Wisconsin, lowa etc., in nearly ail erage Which mfy saie Usainnyceavy fOa vioredbe4
f Niev're, delivered a spech of threet>hours' dura sd whMose at te af mat had itherto an kapt awayIn-ie Rojallachlnga, Dubl.r- caessbow-good prospects.. .frig g Ôawe. Made avy dtsl
Ion, whioli wâs -ïttòlntively istendito Hé dit sécet an spite o, manysuspieius iaqulries. The . Chisl tie likuesa of theC ¶ Barjr.--Illinois shows aeduced average, lowa, Water or Milk Sold b GOt u wit lI
apon the nacessity of arresting thé pgregSss ofEdna. Pnce begain to addess te assembled people with. - iNôI gaiety, nor grief; -, Wisconsin and Nebraska an lcrse. The prospect labelled-- James Eppa & oc Ranoepakt y
artism. Ha aise ~sttackedMr. Roulier-whem'ha a lod voce. He.wished, as vas the customi.t theldHi t~faieo-0a*i , 1r': L.ftif l ,t,,mrea pbli - hage nôbL eu0é LOtene? fÀ -er, tle wCass a vaiu f i olofinjryntirsgec ute , ,TîatnetI Sre at l -

at£.r tuffrt ilèi centules . f Chistianity,- tomakeap r esàu, br Ireland's moaa very few paesis an icrease et injury troum isects Works, Euston .Rad anti Cand
'reuident>ofJth&Miisterl ouaciW l'a kpok cofseson t his, sne anti declare that'e had once a .and aftel, cOMpared with :ast year reported. 0f course thiss Ma nira-or Coen r Town'.ono

Hé deféûdëd thciPrefect:of' Police. fte, theitàatk 'coniÏmunicatedlhilein a state of unwortbiness. Ho -t feäâficlroièléisóweltr-r dos not incladethe g hpeic;b eenO gen
are Mart more cses nov give an

ilehpoaliiayes'terd&y Lby- M$RèhtT«rdtdig :dasirdd furtei- to excuse ing and Court for nt hav- Hèe fia beat he;.ds are deep rhich grassopperrs bhae Epps & Co c Manufacturea dopifed bybtfesars James
hePiaeféctwaserfectI'y rght ui paoiriting onutthë t gtaken part in the proesion... h speakmg, Lé Who, like'hwin.hreës ca p - doe;llss morcsuy than lasteyear thian where they have pps kn mu trer5 f dictic articles at their
oi agrbyw h ich-the countryw thitehed repeatedly, felon hi knees, and it was ouly after :He eal be gentle s a-bride- don more. i. ane Househo ad uge on. -See articlein

iand Bondgåtti"The lång and earnest persuailonoù the part of the doc- Wh nec wit kinglier ride__
Firîbbti.U: tvelinubnlsts 'ntWaniprisii--d- anana casa'Tmlewith'ii2lgiserpride, --irr--t. .- _____________________

anger fro ½iWe-fôrme was naôre Aïeriônh? - Th- tr,a aithe aide-de-camp, wh. meauvlde Il tar.t Cala» éar aid vs lo prove, ISCELL ANEOUS.-,rwB r î:éîîà Èýl Àîtîe IUEW SPRDufwts
overdment vouldi rps watchful eyesapàrthéel. nived fia i vas utitnitly eaed off. Ytga> a la n soring laye, rang:oft the coiner-stone of the CapitoE

'he Bonapartists hnd:imbërsoftheaRightcheërei At Treves itére vwte antil the other day saven Wetf vityre posterty et Iowa the ather day, Lut ane speech was made.,
Lis statement, bileth e Léf potsted i as d uiln tt c rvens oe nun and o of men dèvoting them- Sheuld b ve sme i ag cf his gîtee Itas b>' a w erkman wb mashedi hi fine and s Rc Y7 m
. Dufaure,finster afJusticesaid the Government sélves t the attendincé of the isik and -theeduca- Tht easy lhumoer, bosaomig -saoigerl O O lD

o'uld dispiay tilné in egardf6tò thé 'Bcnapt tion ofchildren. Latel the sistersof Nôtre Dame Like the.tiousandfiowers éf-spring
t; Howildst .reann a-member of.any Gev eJft for Fraince ; they ad during alnost two centu- Oldrious the marble :which could show Aunee rlygentleman, returning ,home from

nent .bichneglected. that, duty. M.Gambetta ries, and nearly gratulitosly, provided for the edi' His bursting sympathy for woe, :Ch m t he en to

lledattentionto.the.divergence in.the statements Fation of girls. ' The Government la said te have It Could catch the pathos; lo'ing wild, his so. Said le: "Jack, I ave heard one of the
the two Ministers,.and withmuch warmth atcused in view toe maike of their convrent a seminar' for Like mo,ther's milk to craving child- most d lightful sermons ever delivered before a SPEC
e Goverment .of supporting. .te .fBonapartists pupil teaers.. The Benedictine nuns have likeSr Ana ahi bow prince>' vent tht art Christian socety arried t m t6 the gate ofesea-NE .
aitaining Benapartilt funefienarieslunaffine, anu wisé'efbt Traes. l. ndhl owbi celyorte artvon .7 IlWIydidùt >'ou iotgo li V'relied Jasck,

Lowing a:thee se et B d thtTtton bishap ofMunster lately went te the village Wen sttig soleme o es hear Yn iwi neyer have another sc chanc." Ja-

. Bucainsertedthat a perfect agreement prevaitedSo et Amer for tise sake et admitening te Sacra- While hung a million on lais vill! Sie years ago, when it was net an u giom n
thecaine, epeialybelveen M. Dutauresud met of Confrmanta. Sanie onaumilbarinngi put or etmmth cbiet epeiai btwenM.Duaue n mntofCofimaio.Some one having put over Yet, not in gaiety uor grief , thing even in Scotland for chailulnges to be given IGTCRJ.; INTS :

maelf. He considereci that he was renderin"a, hisdoor the inscription : "Blessed are they that Chisel the image of Our Chief and, accepted for insult, or supposed insulté, au Ge, 7c 8'c Oc ani
at service to the country by maintaining old suffer persecution fur justice sake," the police order- CGore tise imagehatou haugy- English gentlean vas entetalning a party ai SAC E PRINTS, DRAB

actionaries who. were loyal. although they served ed the inseption to be taken down,alleging as a rea- -Whnennatn ownedhowr. nv en th an ao nt f t wonder he.hAdWVhen s nation ewued bha paver. ncn;swtunacriofheoldslehd
der the empire. .The Left violently' protested sen, that the words:" for theirs la the kingdom of seen and the deeds hiehad performed in India, from and
,ainst the remarkloiM. Buffet, while the Right heaven" have been omitted, and se the quotation But woit ydoen byecur art snol ace he ad lately arred lu endg fr- an P

sd Bonapartistedroudlytcheered. After a further was incomplets.Icceul e bad latey ariveti. He ulargdet par-OvP S
imated debate aresolution was -passed by a vote In sane cities on the R bine wealthy Catholics And give te other timestosnnhi tels, nd bay fe o--7it
483 fa 3 stating that tise Assembl', coniding have held metings ta provide for such fnda Ta grestest grestaes ef a Man? atdifferent imes la lis traveis, sud b> ca>y a Pco g Y7eteSA2L.île ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~my Gaennu icaniiaepse ats re uring tise vIole fime ofthte persec gaîos- Ploeredefiance let hlm ho raberatfng ieisstatemouts, assurethie camn>'tsatPAJSLLY $HAWVLS.
the Government declaration, passes to the order ayscution,se-e had isloet one imself considerably abovefatytt
the day. .The Bonapartists whoad agreed te cure for their priests the full amount of their in- Hurling ni Our enemy- long. A Scottis gentleman present, vio tought BLACKN
port the t motion were well satisfied with the comle, nd aise help poorer congregations to sup ouFre aase as fair and sure these narratives rater exceededi a traelers allowed GR ES GR AIN SILKS,
iult: The Left, who had abstained from voting, port their priests. .Aseur lve[ trucant pure, privileges, ceai sithaiat no doub tisase were very
reproportionately displeased. M. Dufaure sub. Tae mayor oe a town on the RIe recentl de. is satrise as talemarkable tigers; but tiat ihe could asse te TIr
uently auffirmed that there was no divergence be- nouncei a Capuchin Father for having refusetd him As firm as a castleW all; gentleman tsent vee lin hat northern part of fhe UPA-UOISEESILSS
een the Ministers. Te Governument had nothing Sacramental Absolution on account tof hi adherence Onlsiercatibrow let tiera be contry same edertul animale, andt as an eamfple L
add to, or withdraw frotm, the declarations it lad to the State's Laws against the Clurch. The father, A type of Ireland's history' hoecited the existence ot a skate-fish captured B ff SPEINOS
ady made. in consequence thereof, was summoned before he Pions, generous, deep, and warl .Tins, exeedeeing atl-an-acre in extent ThkeP

oooor July 16.--Te Paris correspeudeo f ate judge te answer for " the attempt he hail madte Strng and cangetu as atoni; Englishman saw this was intente as a sarcasm SILVER GEY ALPACCAS
es summanrizes the result of yesterday's debate i seduce a iizen te disey>' tt ew aLncEcenPuris eolucon rog- 'g lisndig at aa sta se iari do efd ate reemninl

Assemîl>'as toIlait-a:-The-Governmeni, saià- asPaae aso GALNST THaE Psaycg-BgsnOP OF Ilpen bis recollection tlroag- idgnto, a! etissfrcd t hecanudsainc.BALCt2EE
ram as Le lt r t: -Tro oback en tse p ig -. BREaSsA .- The proceeding s ait the District Court of Strongbow's force, and Henry's vwile, tien e an apoogy fre it e gea le u e n ia c - Cle
dfro t Lt arethownbac theGoverent Birnboum this month againstst the Prince-Bishop Tudor's wrath, and Stuart's guile, thought, isultedi ln. The nator eau who had, he CLOTH TALE COVEIst diiflcultyàansing la owate vrm t afer threatening the great excoummatincationiagainst And Iran Strafford's tige'sejaws, itory cooly replied "Wee sar gori y then ei l

alie kn pavér suppore b>the majority wvicli-llpinose r pot t he moustitajioralBilnsity cannai the parish priest of Kahne, Kick, and for infficting And brutal Brunswick's penal laws; tak a tew te fI f e lengh e i ger veIfreenwill WHITE SHEE
upposed tin îe Governeat ill resign vith- it" and fe judgment of the Court,Xhave attracted Ro frgrtingmSaxon faitis, vat cana e doe about fe breatihi tis skate. BEETLED SELICIAS. TINGA

;eampletiag ilscnsfitutieanl- venk. m'llî fi ver>' great attention. The PaseiterZe,'tun, tise off!- Net forgetdng Norman scaifl, Tun Brno oue aboJutaxthig eatoirlte a s DL sud EflOW-N- DENIMS
on te majarits onstitnigot, Or on that ramt cial organ of the Governor-General of the Province, Net forgetting Willism's word, TnE BoyooD oFe jcs s tistwardlife. us

cthe mar lastviolant!> gphat, i f Te ca fmstates hat "the Bishop sent from Johannisberg a Net forgetting Cromvell's sword, the life of all those of clrageandsta tina p f IGLUE and BoWNDE
cng is solvetiy problean. Mesa hile anwritten defence, The Public Prosecutor protested Let the Union's fetter vile- of birth. He lived as lived the other childrein of KI G E a NE Sta "

against is iabeing received ; and the Court decided The shame and ruin of our isle_-peasantparents in tliat qmte town, and in algreat
or> belogs te tie Bonapartists. that since accused persons wio did net appear were Let the blood of 'Ninety-Eight measure as they live now. HeWho las secn tlie NID GLOVES,
everal atrests have taken place in Lyons in con- not entifled ta be represented b>' a defeniig coun- Anti our pisent blighte tale- ci dren of Nazareth, their red catftain and bright^
tion with the operation of a Secret Society. A sul, neither could they be permitted t send in a Let the poor mechanic's lot, tutnic of silk or cloth, grded with many colored
spaper editore is amongst those arrested. written defence. -From the language employed in And the peasant's ruined ct, jash, and someties covered with a loose out er

MmiTÂtar Daami.-Sergeant Petinot, of the 17th the judgment of the Court it mn' bu assumed tha Plundered wcealth and glory flown, jacet of whir fuel-- who as wa thirE
saurs, got drunk, ai St. Germain, and was order. this document denied the competency of a secular Ancient honors overthrown- wainer about the hiis cf t iain aughte, as they DE j-S r -

y the adjutant to be locked up. The soldiers tribunal generally, and of the Birnbaum Court in Let trnapled altar, rifled arn, or'budsteahil air ittlee nativ vds, r

t about to arrest him, when te ran tff talais arn particular, te take cognizance of the aflair. But fis Kait bis look te prpose stera. ohpnay in bands on the hillsido betwen sweet con- P-A-T M E N Tl?
seized his revolver, swcaring hele would kill the last objection was met by observing that Birnbaum Monld alitl is into one thought, abundant funtains-naY perhaps form soei ce
tant. A corporal tried te stop him, and receired vas theforn delicti commissi. The following docu- Like wizard Cloud with thunder tratght; ceptian ofiow Jtesus looked when le, too, was aTO

eot in the aNm. Petinot then fired Ou the adjut- mentes were produced as constituting the grounds Stili lci Our glanes lirough if gleam, chld. Antlte t-taveler W olias followed any of STOCK CORPLETÈ
but missed him. "Atithis moment, the lieuten- for the charge against the Bishop, and were rend as Like fait flowers tbrouagh a flooded Stream, these children-as I have done te their simple
rushed up, svord in hand, te ct im dowa. proofs:- Or likea flashing wave atnight, lOmes, and seenthe seanty farniture, the plain,

not cocke his veapon, an dSailli,t Lieutenant, "I Tahe Revered &ciulr .Priest, lri-r Kick, at KaAme. ddtieocf tn darkness bright. but sweptiac lit, ,> erfood, theiienctcp LNE I PA

si-uaddely asz " Bith retmose a', ina o" B a 6th February, 1875. Shine through the statesman's anxious face, tien of the maniner in whlic Jesuts lived. Nothing
sIdropped the revolvermand feull on hisi neest As the public papers annotuce, our reverence, Dathi'a power, and Brian's fame, can be more plain thsa those liuses, itha he

as the lieutenant was aout t cleave bis head after you had left your station at Tarnowitz without And headlong Sarafield'e sword of iame, doves suunig themesves on the white roof, and
so. He thenallomed himself te be marched our leave and against our express prohition, as And the spirit of Red ugh, the vines wreathing about tienm. The mats or 1'-AN CXY DRESS GO0DS,

He vill be tricd by court.martial and shot. talken possession of the parish of Kalme an the arch. And the pride of Eighty-two, carpets are laid loose along the walls uihous and
diocese of Posen. Twice already, on the 9th and And the victories le won. sandals ari taken off ai the threshlcid ; from fthec ',12, 150, 17 1-2c, 19, 25c, 30 to 45

SPAIN. 30th of January, we have episcopally warned you Lot vIole armies seem te fly centre ans a which rms t onl o
te Spanis Govetrament are, is said, makng against this proceedag, which is a grievous eccle. Fromîhis threateniug land and eye ient of the rooi ;, inpsomte recess in the -wialo Ai
ta -te capture th-. robbera who recently seized siastical offence, because you have net received this Be the streagth of all tIc and ' placed the wooden hest, panted in bright cols
eéd te ransom Mr. Rouse, the supermnotendent parisi from te hand of the legitimate Bishop, but Like a falchsion in his haud which contains the boo ian t p se o AvLL DEPATENTS FU

e Bella Raquel Works in Spain. The robbers from a Secular State official who f incompetent te Anti le is gesturse sterly grand. ifluamaly ;cacia, arlde tat uns alo the wal,
lemandeti £1O,O0,and tien raducedt tseamoant conter il, anti aise becaîsse yen do Adnetis possesa ougan.a-efaniy;ona
1,000, on seding0ad th e reucedheao. permissiond a bavecauxticese nt possess our A braggart tyrant swore te smlite•withm caby reach, arc neatly rolled up the gay-

,0 ares edmg which su mheadre eIt must be Wall A people struggling for etheir right- colored quilts, whici serve as beds. anti on the
rai ai-resta hav.aleady Ioa made. anown to you that you can never in Ibis fasionn se- u'Cnnell dared hlm to tise fesae ledeare rat saned the aren sso wa NSPE TIO i vE

s Canata w CAsE.a-The Lenden Carlisi quEre valid possession of the parish of Kahme, and Content to dic, but neyer yield. j ar a the doo r st igh lagcnonwater
mittee has recelved tha followingdespatch trom : that even if you lad any right t it you would hnave Faucy sud a sou! as lisjase d w a w n n s
a, dated June 23:-" Mogrovejo has gained a lost It by having seized aupon lit isucha-wayi. V, Ina moment suchai as bis, -- oftentofarouatic rhrubs-trst latteIr ai- -

iry in Castile. Important capture of prisoners, therefore, call upan yen, nti pain ef exomm- Lue calacnt, or taaming finIc seep the a o-l fla tealte apait- J & R O 'IN ILL
and munitions. Nine officers and sxtyhorsea nication, ta return immediately upon tise receipt of Or army' charging n its pride. ment wooen fi-o sla it upn ihe cntr o thie tpat- on
taken. Alphonsists 10sf 100 men and ti ails ta yotr chaplaincy at Tarmutvitz. Thua ho spolie, ain thus le stood et ale t raystands pt dupo et, ani nr temdtrdle orOHillalR d
ai Monte Video(Guipuzcoa). Eighteen deser- " The Prince-BisLop, t HThar." Proffering lu oui- catse his bcotd.'

rom Vitoria have joined the Carlists. Don T o the Prie, Hlerr Kick, at K«haaae. Thus bis country loves him best- or stewed fruits, from bwhich aill belp tlhemaselves in MONTIEAL.
s as returned from Castile. - " Breslau, 20t February, 1875. To image this la your behest.common. Both before and after the mi ea, the ser- April 23, 1875.
I CautISr Wan.-Oe aperations Of the civil "Having in vain cald upon youî to retrn ta Chisel thus, and thuas lone. an aver tie yougestrama meb e th emil pours
a Spain are getting a little more lively. The yotr ciapiaincy atTarnowitz we will net make a-' If le raa you' change the stone. îr ova r the u s ima len s e iant se

il news is that Geneal Martinez Campos, who further efforts ta aove you te renter the obedience . o iu et, so0simpl, so humble, so0H E N R Y R
l commanding in Catalonia, andbas advanced ta wlich youare boutd. Yeuhave atreadylearned UNITED STATES. aet v lc wd 1e ef thie family of HENRY R. CRAY,

wards, las forced the Carlist garrisoan O FIrt fron the Encyclical of ais Holiness Pope Plus IX., -Liso-al. DISPESNG ' FAMIL Y 9E3
et ta surrender, and las talien Fort ai thet ohis menth, that by reason et your ta- Chinch and potate bugs ara very plentiful in .-. 1.S t.-.Lawrenoe - aÙ. i -

nthe left banik of the lower Ebro ; while trusion into a benefice wvithout thre approval of the Manty places, but as a whiole, not sornumerous as last 144 LSt. LOawOTTrAWAnce MaIni Street,
al'Montenegro, whois operating againat Dor- proper ecclesiastical superior you have incurred the year. It ins a cause for rejoicing thatalthotghtherengis terTTL

iy, has routed that Generalnear Cherta, in the grenter excommunication laüe sententùe. Your own aru few regions in which tsme crop does not manke
of the Carlist positions. The arlit newsis constienca mis say toayon vhat step it remains for a poor showing, til lum a number of localities the- CHARTERED IN 180. Sc tenon pid to A Pysc e: P ca-rtio

leneral Mogrovejo, vita strong force of Car- you te take. 'Most of the crops look up promisingly, and the gen- -
lova,1K-nsa,?_ ss_-r-,1sud 1. erckalanrf ag COUiSE.:0:--TheS aecialities f ti
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i odd t yong layer, " you
woid'Ô nl to pluck some of tah feiat.ers from

yfi'ourimagination and.stick then ln the
on ul-ygment.

,ong man in California;egan.to6read c para-
about a mine te his swéetheart, commencing:

ba ne"1-whenabe'interrupted. him with:

I dout Care if do, John.1'

ALeccentric old fellow, who lives alongside of a
aüd, was asked-if it was not an unpleasant

4ticn "No," ald ho, I I never jined places in

*ylifa with a et Of neighbors that minded their

.wn busiei so.stiddy as they do.",

gNo gentlemen of the jury,' thundered an elo-

.ent dvocae the.other day la a Denver Court,
Stitis matteris for hie Honor to decide, who site

e sleeping so beautifully." Hie bonor opened
soth eyes and hie mout, and saidAi: "Ail owing to

par narcotic speech, sir.'

Anold lady, on hearing that a young friend had

4ost hie place on account of misdemeanor, exclaim-
d Mise Demeanor ? Lost bis place on account

.! Misa Demeanor ? Well, well ! l'a afeared it's too

true that there's allus a woman at the bottom of a

au'ts difficulties!'
ery strer parent indecd-Come here, sir! What

; this complaint the schoolmaster bas made against

yeu" Much injured youth-.t It's just nothing at
'11.you see, Jemmy Hughes bent a pin, anti 1

cly jit left it on the teacher's chair for him to look
and he came in without his specs and sat right

do on tah pin, and uow ho wans ta blame me

for it."

At a canp-meeting last summer, a venerable sis-
er began the hymn-

gN ly soul be on thy guard
Ten thousand focs aris.'

Sihe began in shrill quavers, but it was pitched to
aîe "Ten thousati-Tén thousand',"ite screcch-

edand Etopped. t1 Start herat 5,000 VI cried a con-
erted Etock braker present.

It never pays ta fret and growl
Wben fortune scems our foc;

The butter bred will push ahead
And stirike the braver blow.

For lucke iawork
And those who shirk

Shioulid not lament theirdoom,
But yield the play
And clear the way,

That better men have room.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Sce Dlueteronomy, xii : 23. The blood being the

.,source from wl-ich the systm fa built up, and from
which we derive our mental as well as physical

capabilities, how important that it should be kept
ure I If it contin vile, featering poisons, ail

organic functions become enfeebled. Settling on
important organs, as the lungs, liver, and kidacyR,
·the etectis mnoSt isastrous. Rence it behoves a&l
:tu keep their blood in a perfectly healthy condition,
andi more especially does tbis apply at this particu-
jar season of the year than at any other. Now, Dr.
Pierce does not wis t place bis Golden Medical
Discovery in the catalogue of quack patent nos-

trums, by rcrommending it to cure every discase,
ror desi he so recommend it; on the contrary,

there are iindreds of dieascs ho acknowledges it
viil not cure; but what h dues is this, that there l
bcut one form of blood disease twil ivili tot cure, anti
dhatbdisease is cancer. He does not recommepd bis
Discovery for that discae, yet he knows it ta be
the moct senrehing blood.clcanssr ya discoverted,
and that it will fracI hblood and sytum eto al
other blood-poisons, ba they animal, vegetable, or
mineral. The Golden Medical Discovery is warrant-
ed by him to cure the wors forms of Skin Discases,
as ail ferme of Blotcles, Pimples, and Erupions;

.also all Grtandular Swelligs, and the wortt forma osf
Scrofulors tand Ulear.ated Sores cf rhe Nek-l, Legs,
or other part, nd ail erofulous Diseases o uthe
flones,as Wlhite Swallinsgs, Fever Sores, ]Iip-joint
and Spinal Diseuesu,-all of which belong to Scrofu-
dous diseaiscs.
CONFIRAfMD.-HIP0-JONT DISEASE CURED.

W. GOvE STAIOn, low-s, July 14, 1872.
'Dr. Picr.ae, Buffelo, N. Y. :

Dear Sir.-My wife first became lame nine years
a. Swellings would appear and disapear on ber

hip, and she was gradually becoming reduced, and
ber whole systen rottn with disease. In 1871,a
swellinq brole.. on ber hip, diseharging large quan-
.tiies, and since that time tliere are several open-

Ings. Rave lad five doctors, at an expense of $125,
-who say nothing will do any good but a surgical
operation.

JulyI , 1873, ho writes thus: ' My ife bas cer-
tainly received a great benefit frOn the use of your
Discovery, for she was rit able Io get off the bed
and was not expected to live a week whenr she com-
menccd using it, a year ago bshe bas be'en doing
-most of her work for over six months. Has used
twentybttles, and still using it. Her Tecoveryis
considered as almost a miracle., and ve attribute it
-aIl to the use of youir valuable medicine. I cn
'cheerfully recommend it as a blood purifier and
setrength-restorer. J. M. ROBINSON.

Golden Medical Discover'y is sold by Druggists.

BRAIN EXHAUSTION.
;Mn. JAEsUs I. FErowS, ST. Jonx, N.:

Sis: Having, while et your establishment, cnrc-
pullyexamined yoir piescriptions, and the method

of preparing your Compound Syrup, I feel anxious
to give it flir trial ln rny practice. For the last
'twelve month I have done sO, and I find that luIn.
ripient Contsumption,'and other diseases of the
Throat nti Lung, il ias doue wonders. In restor-
incg pensons suffring fronm lice affect o! Dipthterie,
anti thte coughs fo'leowing Ty>phoeid Fever, prevalant
-cn tihis region, it is bte hast remeclial agent I hrave
c;er uaed. Bt for persos ecuffering from exhsaus-
ien of lhe powuers cf tisa brain sud ner-vons system,
rotn locdg nti nuud sltdy or teachinag, or lu thtose

* sses5 of exhtaustion fron whieic se many' poung men
eaafler, T know cf no hatter madie-ls for restoration
<e hiealtht titan your Cctmpotud Syrusp.

If pou thiuk this latter cf an»' service, pou are at
;iberty te use il as pou sec it.

I remsain yours, &rc.,
EDWJN CLAY, M.D.

Pugiash, N.S. Jtanuary, 14, 1808.

Ayer's Amroican Almanso ls uow reacdy for de..
Iivcry b»' the diruggists, andi wsa arte fres to Es>y tisat
'We havetrni Ibis welcoere visitor with satisfaction
asti profitc Il contaitns tnt asrctci.4hing amount o! la-
*ermation whieh is tus-ful to everybody», and shows

hocw to treat neairly allte diseases fromt wshich peo-
leh sufer. lR invariabily recormandaslise.hest ru-

melice to be employedl, i. respective ef Ayer'ê Family
Mledicines, nti ftuishes, indeued, tIse best madicai

'adivice b>' wbicht a great majrsity of ailments eau
be trealtd successf,îlly. .Thso anecdotes, witticisms

'Qnd jokie are the 6%st compilaione that cornes uder
-aur rietice andi thse book is a rafreshing constribut!ion
4o ont enjoyments evory' year.-St. Clair Observer.

Premature los of icair, which is so common now-
4sdays, may tentirely irby'ahted by the use of
Bucrneth Cocaine. iIt he.asbepn uuedii thosands of
'cases where the heir, wascoming,out .inhandsful,
*and bas ndver failédto'àrestlté dcca., and-to pro-

oè's beait b? ândvi roe growtli. .It -eiat thesans tifié nnivslîtd as a dressing for liêAhifr ;;
nle pplication lt redr iit oim glossy for
seeraldy.

_r _îmW i77 1-! 11 _1i O ) j ýr se V

OME GUEST.- This Superior Illus-
trated Nonthly, with. fonmâagnificent pre.

iums, will b sent post-paid for one year, on re-
ceipt of $1.10; On trial three'àLonthe; with one
Chromo, for 40 ts. Allin waût of.lusineus should
send for ur iliustrated Circuler.

HOME GUEST PUBIJSHING CO
P. O. Box, 2154. 419 Washington Street,
47-4 . Boston, Mase.

P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAN,
252 GUY STREET.

CoseLTaTnox Huos-8 to 10 A.x.; 12 to 2 r.a.-{4

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of PAUL NADON,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointcd Assignee
in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their clainp before
me within one month, and are bereby notifted to
meet at my Office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, oh
the 17th day of August next, at 3 o'clock P.M., for
the e:amination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing cf the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolveut is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

Montreal, 12th July, 1

G. T. DUMESNIL,
Officiai Assignea.

1875. 49-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of HUBERT ORAVEL,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigued, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
in this matter.

Crediters are requested to fyle their claims before
me within one nuonth, and are hereby notified to
meet atrny office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, o'n
the 16th day of August next, at 3 o'clock P.M., for
the exarnination of the Insolvent and for the order.
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

Tabe Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

Montreal, 13th July 1875

G. If. DUMESNIL.
Official Assignee.

49-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JOSEPH NORMANDEAU,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, Georges Hyacminthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me within one month, and are hereby riotified to
meet at my Office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, on
the 7th day of August next, at 3 o'clock P.M., for
the examination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing of the affairs of the estate gencally

The Insolvent ia hereby notified to attend said
meetin. -

Montreal, ith lyI, 187

. H. DUMESN2L.
Officiel Assigneo.

5. 49-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.
in the matter of E'HREM LATOUR,

Irisolvent.
1, the nndersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
tei Cay of iMontreal, have been appointed Assignee
in thiis matter.

Creclitors are r quested to fyle their claims betrre
me witin one month, and are bereby notified to
mee st nsy Office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, on
tihe 3d day of August next et 3 o'clock .l. .for
the examination of the Insoilvet and for the order.
in of the nifairs of the estate generally.

'Tha Insolvent laIsereby notified to attend said
meeting.

Montrexal, 2d JuTy, 1875.

H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assigner.

49-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809, AND ITS AMENDMIENTs.

In the matter of CLEOPHAS OUIMET,
Insolvent.

I, thei ndersigned, Charles Alb-rt Vilbon, Esquire,
of St. Jean Btaîttste Village, Disrict of Montrea!,
Official Assignee, have been appointed Assigee in
this matter.

The Creditors are required to fyle tiheir claims be-
fore me within a month.

Village of St. Jran Baptiste, 5th July, 1875.
CES., ALB. ViLEON,

49-2 Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACTOF 1869.
In the matter of OVIL& LANCTOT,

Insolvent.
I, the nnierrigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the Cityt if Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
in thIis mtter.

Creditrs are requested te fyle their claims before
me within one month, and are hereby notified te
muet et my office, No. 212 Notre Dama Street, on
the 2d day of August next, et 2 o'clock p.m., for the
examination of the Insolvent, and for the ordpring of
the affairs cf the estate general>y.

The Insolvunt is hereby natified to attend sa.id
meeting.

Montr-al, 3d July, 1

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assigno.

875. 48-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of CHABLES REXNAUD,

Insolvent.
T, the underigne'd,-Georges HyacInthe Demeenil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
in this matter.

Creditos are requested to ffla theireclaims befora
me within one month, uand are htrby notified to
meet at my Offi.e, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, on
the 30th day of July next, at 3 o'clcck p.m., for the ex-
amination of the Insulvent, and for.the ordering of
the affaira of the estate generally.

The Iniolvent leihereby notfied to attend said
meetiug.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Cfficial Assignee.

Montreai, 28th June,;1875. 48-2

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1869.
Inti matter of NAPOLEON GREGROIRE of the

* City of Montreni, Tinsmic.h, Plumber, and
Trader,

Ineolvent.
The Is.iolvent bas mdo n Ar.gnmont cf his Es-
tale ta me, and the Ureditors:uru nrtified te meet at
bis place of business, 53 PichetteS Seeet,in Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 27th day of Jty, instant, At11
a.m., to receive stetements of lic affair8 nd to ap-
point an Assignee.

Montreal 3rd July, x875

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Interim Aseignea.

NOTICE.
THE Undereigned ewas duly nain cd; i the twenty-
first:instant, CURÂTOR té th-vepatîsûccession of
the late ALEXANDER-EHAIT-;Equir, in hilife-
time of tha City of Montreal;1

, ~ , r .. ~~ AI4EXANDER HART.
Moùtreal,24th,une, 187$.' ' -'' 46-:i- t

READlir.

NATIBNAL»
XAGAIINB.

85.50,per ye,r

P . D ORNA N
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Bega to inform bis fMende cu'd. the general public

that ho ias secured severa1

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the publie at extremely

moderato rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

n the shortest notice.
ORDEUs PUNOTUALLT -ATTENDED. To. [47-52

T. J. DOHERTYI B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,.

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoxTnn. [Feb. '74

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAEs STREIT MONtiREA.
January 30, 1874. 24-1

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & ATCHETTE,

(eccESsoae TO FITZPATRCE a MOORE',)

IMPORTERS ARD GENERÂL WHOLESATE
GROCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
54& 56SOOLLEGESTREET,
MAr 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

THOMAS H. COX,
PMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINE'S, &o., &c.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEia G. T. R DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, '74] MONThEL 49-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARUHITECT

No. E ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
moTrmÂL.

elans of Buildings propared and SuperIntendence at
Moderato Charges.

gfeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

II

P. E. BROWN'S
rio. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Pensons from th Country and other Provincea w Il

lnd this the
#oSr EOONOMICAL AYD SAFEST PLAOR

to buy Clothing, aS goods are marked et the

VERY LOW.IST FIGURE.
an

ONLY ONE PRICE A.ED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N' S,
N0 9, OHABOILLZZ SQUARE

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Pyaot

Vnntreal, Jan. lt, 15'15.

B E ST VAL U E

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
Ix ONTRanL,

(Warranied Correct Timekeepes.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPIH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

a A M P H 0 R.
(GENUINE ENGLISH REFINID),

none other sold,

For preserving Furs, Flannels, Woollens, &c., &c.,
from Moths.

B. E. MOGAIE, Diepensing Chemist,

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Between Murray and Monntain Streets,) Montreal.

SCOTTISH
COMMERCIAL

Insurance Co
FRRE & LIFE

CA PI TA L' - i.0,000,000
Province of Quebec Branci,

194* ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direcfors:

SIR FRANGIS HIul, C.B .O-M.G.
A FREDERIOE GAULT, Esp
EDWARD MURPEY, Esq.
RAELEU M. ROIIER, Jr, Eaq.

30·ET DALGLIE, Eq.

Comrerciàl Ris/S] Dmeling and Fara'
Properfy aken at current rates. t-

.THOM&' CAIORas. Sec.

Montreal îb.2 1875.BpS e 8

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Faiblon
and Workmanship are cf the inot superior descnp-
tion, and legitimate economy la adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS..................f......$ To 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their flome-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twIsted in warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recomumended for Touriuts, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. K ENNE D Y & C0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITEL

J OHN B U R N S,

c)c U

PL UMBER, GAS and S'l E A31FTTER,

TIN, AND SHIEET IRION WORKEllt, IOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EOR

]Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated Fýrench

COOKING ]RANGES,
675 CRlAIG STREET,MNTE.-[Arl, 5

Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Botel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hocheinga Convent,
Providence Nutnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mr. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Convert of Sacrel Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin, City HItel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

1'. O'Neill, St. Franca le
Salle Street,

A. l'insonault, Janvier
Street,

M. Ir. Gatlt, McTavish
Street,

James MSehane, Jrj
MAetropolita n II u t· 1

Notre.DameStreet,
W. Stephens, Póintu aux

Tremble,
Ale:i Hlmes,- 252 St.

Antoine Street
StfBridget's Refmge

a

o b-3

wL

LAWLOIR'S CBLEBBRATED SEWINfG

M A CH IN E S.

J. D. L A W L OR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIiNT CLASS

SE WING MACTT/MTC1

FAMILY ANt MANUFACTUiNGU URPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZA RETH Sims-oc.

- ÂED ornai:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRAL..

EaANCE ornass
QUEBEC:-22. Sr. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
S. JOHN, N. B:-42 RING STREET

HALIFAX N. 8.:-119 BARRINGTON STREET

QLRRAN &.COYLE,
r . *A)VgCATES.
212 NOTRE DAME STREET,

GRÂA'S;BYRUF
or

R E D SP.RUO.E GU M
RlHghly reconimended.for .. .

COUGES, COLDS, -HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HE.ALrN, BALAMC, EPCTORANT, A.D.TONI.

Persons who are very susceptible tosudden changesof weather woulddo wiel to keep
GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM

in the bouse.
Its delicious flavor makres; it a great

favorite with children.
Price, 25 cents per bottle.

For gale at al Drug Stores.
Prepared only by

KERRY, WATSON & C .
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. . ly.41

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATURES -A purely Canadian
Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 percent) equal to dividend of mnost
Mutual Companies. Its Govornnent Savinga Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Compnuy) affords abso.
lute secctrity which nothing but national bankruptcy
cani affect. Policies frec from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to resiience and fravel. Issues
all approved foirms eof policies. Ail made non-for-
feiting by an equal anid just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitmry, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed in management with Stockholders. Ail invest-
ments masde in Canndian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniarily intereste. Consequent caretul, econ-
mical management. Claimse promuptly palid.

Bmnch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montrual.

Agents wanted. Apply to Hi. J. JOHINSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

W. il. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical
Referce. [Montreal, Jauuary. 23.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATION STocK-Stibscribe Idjetui ,000,000.
PERMANSNT RToCK-$SlO,000-Open for Subecription.
Shîarea.'$L.D .00. ptykble' ten ii äia4nartery.--
Dividends.of-njpc or ten. ler cent pun be expected
by Peitnanent Shtardhoid;s; the, leiand for money
at ligh rate eqüivalent by coipoiuinlinterest to:14
or 16 per cent:haq been no great thit 'qllo thià the
Society has been unable t supply ail applicanta,
and that the Directors, in ordur to procure more
iunds, have deemed It profitable to Qstali .b!the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINOS DEPApTMENT .
For eima nder $500 00 lent at abort

notice .. . ' pe cent
For aumis over $500 00 lent on short

notice ....................... .
For suras over $25 00 urp .to $5,000 D

lent for fixed perods of oyerthre.
monthe....................... 7 n

As the Society enas oni on lIRCal E f~lie
vëry.1ét P& ity n 1fV ty to

ow
selling nt $10 .

lu the Persi 1t; p riAn'Àa.'iare nowVAi
par ¡ the dividends, judging fromn tho binesm don.
jp tp dgjehalY i the StÔók j:) 6f 9pQknlIu,
thus givmug o Invetors more profit thanl if theyli I.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtalned from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Trenurer.

REPRINTS
0V THE

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The political ferment among t1t European nation.

ite strife between Church and Stiiaa, the discussion
of Science In Its relation ta Tîheoloey, and the con-
stant publication of new works on th." ati ndkind-
red topics, will give unusual iltAre- lto ethe leading
foreign Reviews during 1575. Nuwk.,re elsi cans the
inquiring recler finl in a condetne ulinu, the facto
and arguments necessary ta guide ihimi tu a correct
conclusion.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBIJISIUNG 00.,
41 BatcuA YS., isr-Yoax,

continue thenrprint of the four leading Reviews, vis.
ED1NBUROR REVIEW, (W<g.)

LONDOI4 QUÀRTERLY REVIEW, (Con.1ewtoe.)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Libers.).

BRITISE QUARTERLY REVIEW,(EvangeNm.)
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGB MAGAZINE,
TERMS:

Payable strictly in adivanoe.
For any' one Recvlew..........$4 D0 pîr ansnna.
ÇFor an two Reviews... ... . .. 7 0

ForanythreBeviews... .. . .. 10 DQ '

For ail four Reviews.........2. 200 "'
For Blackwoon1' Mngnzlne... .. oo0 ".
For Blaelkwoodl andi one Ueview.. 7 Do 1" "
For BLackwood andt two Rleviewe.10 0o s
For.lBlackwood andl 3 Rteviews, .. 13 0o S S

For Bllackwood anti tihe 4 Roviews.15 .00 ". r"
'lTh Postage will ha prepaid by th.- publishera

without charge teo.the subscriber, only onuthe express
condition thatasubscriptions are pnid n'mably in a5
cance at thq cormencemnft of eavh.year

CLU11S.......
A diiconnt of twenty percent wiill ls allowed.o

clubs ttf four or' more pensons. Thus feur copies
cf Blackwnnd or cf ans Rldview ws-il lu Ab r len toun
uddree for $12 80 ; four coples, of tise for ReÇlowu
and Blcwood for $48, and so on.

To clubli of feu or more, lu addition in. the aboe.
discount,'a copy gràtls willbe allwed h iec otler-
up cf the club,:.

PlREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying sar»y> for tiy ear zsr5

may have, 'withourt.charge, the numl Cfer the lest
quarter cf 1874 of such peniodicnls mes tut maysub-
scnWe for.. ...

»Or instead. new:surbscribers tb any tI, thtre. .or
fouriot the abeve ppriodical, may hava une of the
"FourReylews". for 1874; s tterI nr st all five
may haétwc of ihqj'a Four Rev4J4u è'n, ome set o j
Blackwood's Magsaaï for 1874.~

Neither premiumsato eMbscribe;son r,'diecount te
clubs can be.llowedunless. he . remittkd
diect 'th epublipiri ta-to

r f t ' a : vf t'' .¶

.1
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Celebrated Amercan

WORM SPECIFIC,

7 VERMIFUGUt'
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

. HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

-cumscribed spot on one or both cheecks;
te eyes become dulI;. the pupils dilate; an
are semicircle runs along theiower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, an4 some-
dmes bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, tuith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; i'cath
very foui, particularly in the morning ;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at tlies .otîve;
stools slimy; notunfrequently tinged with
blood; bellyswollen and hard; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed slcep, with ,ninAing of the teeth;
temper variable> but nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly affect a cure.

T. 'iniversal success which has at.
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to -warant us in
wiedging ourselves ta te public ta

-RETURN THE MONEY
in eve instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adul.
should warrant the supposition of worms
being tte cause." In ail cases the Medi.
cine to be given iN sTRICT ACCORDANCi
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

tir. M'Lane's Vrmifuge
-&ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it isan ninnocent
preparation, not capaSle of fing the sligt..
est ijury to te mors tender infast.

Address ail orders ta

YLEMING BROS.. PrTsEuRcM. F •Y

P. S. TDealers and Physiciati. oriering fromt oth.re
than Fleming Bros., will do well ia write thcirorders dis.
tinctly, and take nonb lut Dr>.i1'.n's,/rear d,

them a trial we wili forward Per mail ***id te any
gar of the Ulnited States, one box i iPPs for twclve
hree-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifnge for

fourteen threecentstamps. Aillorders fronm Canadamusc
be accompsnied 1$ twenty cents extra.

mFor saleb, Dhuggists. sud coun:ry torckecoc
sencralbr

MONTREAL
ANDa

]BOSTON AIR LINE.
-- :o:--

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE
VIA

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.
-:0:-

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
DAY EXPRESS wlIl leave Montreal, 9,05 am.;

St, Johnas 10.30 ara; West Farnham, 11,06 a.m.;
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m.

NLGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont-
.real 3.50 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West'
Farnham 5.1' p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston,
8.40 a.m.

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston,
without change.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached ta
the Night Express Train, and run through between
Montreal and Boston without change..

This is the only direct ad Champion Pleasure
Route to Lake Memphremagog, white Mountains,
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York,
and ail points East and South.'

Excursion Tickets to Newport, on Lake Mem-
phremagog, and return, good to start by either
Train SATURDAY, and to return by either Train
MONDAY, only $4.50

For information and tickets to all points apply
to the General Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
GEO. A. MERRILL,

Superintendent.
GUSTAVE LEVE,

aGnerai Agent.
Jane 15, 1875. 4

CENTRAL MIARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aeander 4 Lagauchetkere Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SOMUSMAD DE!NRs8.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Elnd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assorbnent of wbich
will be found constantly on hand at the aboye
address,às also a large number. of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up ta ,the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not ta be surpassed either in
variety of designor perfection offilish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera of ANars, Baptismal Fonts, Mura
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buast,

B«T YOMGUBsO Rr YDWOTIOI
B. TANSE3Y IM. J. O'BBIEN.

ST. GABIEL ISLAND SÀW AND PLAINING
MILLS, aise, Doo A» Box FAOTORY,

ET. GABRIEL LOGKS, MONTREAL,

MCGAUVRÂN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,
(LatsJ. .McGauvi'd te.,)"

Manufacturers of Sawn Luabr, Dresed Flooring,
Ddos, SashesBlinds, Mouldingsoand cvery descrlp-1
tion of hose finish. Â large and well..asorted
stàek'ofa ain Lumber' Ofthe varions grades thick-

sneuandkinds, confantly.on.hand, nd'for'sale on
liberui terms.! Oderamddresadto thieMIils or Box
17 proan4tly eeuted• ( 1ye-Âug. 28, 1874

box......·......................10 00 per box.
Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Moscow,

LIfe of Christ, &c., fancy cloth,10 vols inbox
''''.'''''''..... '.... '. ...'''4 00 per box.
Any of the above books sold eparately out of thé

box or set.
Lacë picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75cts., $1.0,

$1.26 and ùpwards, per dozen.
Sheet Pictures i from .40o. ta $2 per dozen sheets,

each sheét continè fra twelve-te twenty-four pie-
tes..

PRETUM LIST rOF ELEGANTLY BQUN
SCTI aCBOOIE NSTUITASBLE 'OR ROMA
CATHOLICýCOLLeES; CONVENTS, SONDA
SCHOOL -CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOL]
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITI
TIONS.

Persons ordering will please take notice that *

have marked before ench book the lowest net pric
from which No Dicount will be uallowed, as It
following List of Books with its Special prices -i
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 187

When ordering giveprice and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & DO.,

Catholie Pubtishars,
275 Notre Dame Street,,

Montreal.

This list la an abridgment of our Premiaz
Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue wi.
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.
Father Jerome's Library, 32me, paper covers, 1

volsin box......................1 00 per tho
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy clotb, 12 vol

ln box...........................1 60 per ho
Catholie Youth's Library, first soeies, paper bounC

12 vols lubox....................1 68 per bo,
Do do do fancy cloth......... 2 64 per boai
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... .3 24 per boa
Catholie Youth's Library, second series, paper bounc

12 vols in box................1 68 perhobi
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per boa
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .3 24 per bas
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound

6 vols in box................0 84 per bos
Do do do fancy clotb.........1 32 perbo3
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilta. .1 62 per box
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound

6 volsin box....................0 84 per box
Do do do fancy cloth.........132par bo
Do do do fancy cloth, fult lit... 162 per bas
Sister Eugenie Librar, cout.iiug Sour Etgenie

God Our Father, &c.3 fancy cloth, 4 vols in bo
.2 40 per box

Do'doE do'fa.ny clot full gilt...3 20 per bo
Faber's Library, containing Ail For Jesus, &c. &c.

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, faney clotb

12 vols lu box ..................I 32 perLaox
Little Catholie Gir' .. ibrar, 32m, fancy clorh

12 vols in box....... ........ 1 32 per box
Catholie Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 voli

tu bas.......................I1 43 per box
Siater Marys Librar, 24mo, f.ue>.cloth,12 vols in

box ....................... 2 00 per box
BrotherJaimes' Librar'y, royal 32mo,fancy ctoth, 12

vols in box......................2 00 per box
Parochial and .. Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first sertes, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ir
box.............. ... .... 2 40 per box

Parochial sud Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box........ ................ 2 40 per box

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives oi
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes, in bo

........ 3 20 per box
Illustrated Catholie Suday' School Library, firt

series, fancy cloith, 6 vois in box.... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box..................... .. 2 00per box.
Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth .6 vols in

box ....................... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 4tisaeries, fanc> cloth, 6 vols in

box............................2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box............... ......... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in 'box'• ••.....................2 00 per box.
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box......................... 2 00 perbox.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..........................2 00 pèr b x.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box....................... 2 40 per box
Do do do fane> cloth, fuI! glît. .. 3 20 per box.
'the Young People'a Library, containing One Hun.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
.... . ".'. . '.".«.i.,.*.a. . . c.1.0. . 0...5. .. .. ,1 35 perobox.

Do da do gilt, fancy' clatht, O volumes lu box..
................................ 2 10 per box.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
in box, ...................... 187 per box.

Do do do fullgilt,fancy clati,...2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
clotih, 5 vola in box..............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, coutaining " Chasing
the Sun," ,cc.te. &c.,12 volumes in set........
...............................-.. 2. 60 per set.

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Augala, S vals, fane>' etatit........1 8 7 par box.

Do do do fuit glît. fane>' clatt. -...2 35 par box.
The Golden Librar>', eontainiug Christian Pahita-

ness, Peace of the Soul; &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in boxa................o 80 par b.ox,

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box. . 4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, contaimlng Alfonso, The Knout
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. . 3 00-per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols lu box...-.
. .. t.. .. ....... .... 00 per box.

'Young CatholicsLibrary,first aeries, fancy cloth,
12 voisin box ................ 3 60per box.

Yong Catbolie Librar, second sries, fancy claot,
12 vols in box3............. 60 per box.

The Irish Library, antainiug Irisi Soldiers lu
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 voiSlu box

............................... 2 40 per box.
Maguire's Library, containing Irish In America, &c.

&c., fancy cloth, 3 vols in box.....3 00 per box.
Do do do faucy clatit, full gil.. . 4 00 par box.
Irisht Historiea! Library', conta.ning Irisht Rabellion

of '98,tfancyecloth, 4 vals in box..•> 40 per box
Grace Aguilar's Library', containing Motber's Re-

comapense,fancy cloth, S voIsin bor.4 Où par box.
Canon Sehmid's Talas, git backt and! aides, fane>.'

clatht, 6 vals inubox........... :.2 00 par box•.
Library' af Wondern, Illustrated!, glt back aund aidas,

fane>' cloth, 5 i-oIs lu box.........25 par box.
Fabiola Library', coutaining Fabiola, St. Hernard,

&c. te. te., faner clatit, 6 volugmes lu box.''
.......... . ... ... .4 00 par box.

De de do &c. te., full gilt, fancy cloth, 6 vals
tu bez..-....-................S 00Operboz

Calisa Library', eontaiuing Calista, Cactollc Le.-
gaends, ta. te. te., fana>' clatht, 10 volumes lu box

Do do de fulîl gilt, rfancy clotht, 10 vols lu box

Conscienice 'Tales, gilt back a < adas, fancer ciat.,
10 vols lu box.................e 00 per box'.

Do do fane>' clatht, fuli gilt back, sIes and!
edges, 10 vals lu boa............7 50 par box.

Carleton Library', eoataining. Willy Relly', te. te.,
fane>' cloth, 7 vals lu box.........4 69 par box.

Geraîd Griffin Library', containing Collegians, tc.
fane>' clotit, 10 vols lu box . G.. 70 par box.

Do do do fane>' clatht, full gilt. .. .8 40 par box
St. Aioysios Library', containing Lite of St. Aloy-

aun, St. Therase, te. te., fane>' cloth, 12 vola lnu

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToroNTo, Orr.
DIRECTED BY TEE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment isl un
der the distinguished patronage ofi is Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Bey. Clergy of the City.

Having long feit the necessity of a Boardin;
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring intheir efforts to procure a favorable site

' whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction ta
inform their patrons and the publie that such a
place ha been selected, combining advantages rarely

s met with.
The Institution, hitherto huawn os the lBank ai

'Uppar Canda,» habeau purehaser! witi ttiis via»
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail ta ren.

2 der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purpose--the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever Its directors could cam for it, or any of Iti
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
f fectory, are on a scale equal ta any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development ofià
students committed to their care

The system of government is mIld and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establisted
discipline.

No étudent will be retained whose manners uand
mrais are not satisfactory : students of all donom.
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the firat Mon-
day in September. and ends in the begiuning o!
July.-

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institutes ladividea

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPAR'MENT.

Religious Instruction, Speing, Reading, Firs
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

MOT cLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Spelliag and Deflinng i th
drill on vocal elements2) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, HIstory, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTENT.
EcoND CLAss.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetia,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping.(Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenesa, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

,TIS crass.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolavy
Correspndance, Ceograph>'(witit use at Globes>.
Hlsetry (AucletandrModern), Aritnretia (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Boek-keeping (the latest
ad niost prabtical fara, by Single sud Double
Entry), Commercial Correapaudunce, Lectofas co)
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomatry, Mensuration,
Trigonoîetry, Linear Dmwing, Practical Gcametry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles/of Politenes, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class wil be opened in whlcu
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetia,
Grammar and. Composition, will be tauglit.

St'ERMS
Board and Tution, per month...... $12 00
Half Boarders, "g ..... 7 00

PaEPARATORY DEPARTKE0T.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 ao
1st Class, " "4... 5400

coMMRCiAL DEPARTIxMT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.. D
1st Class ... 600

Payments quarterly, and invariably ta advauce,
No deductionforabsence exceptinessesof protrauted
illness or dismissal.

EmRàa CHARGEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Viollu.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application sud
progrea, are sent to parents or guardians. .

For turther particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHEB ARNOID,

Direcor.
l'oronto.urcht i 1872.

THELO RETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

SaDMITTED mo as

TÙE lFINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, theProvincial Archi-
tect baving preforred thein to those adopted l any
Educatioial'Institutions in the United States o
elsewher .

g& Charges, only one hundred dllars a year-la-
cluding French. A dd cess,

LADY SUPERIORY
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Omit., Canada.

MYLE S M UR-PHY,
COAUi "AND WOOD MERCHANT,

offOXyND YARD >

135< ST. BONÂVFiNTUBE STBEET,

Ail Uki1 dacf Upper Canada Pire-.Wood aiways an
haud. Egllsh, Scotchand! ÂAmercn Coais. Ordeàn
pempl ttended Loahd Weight' lad &.mèlu

Pea4ti oot Ofice'Âddress BetrL'5. [Jun;2Y i

Wm. EDORAN, I

ROH ITEOT,
191 St. James Street, 191

MONTREAL.
MKAsUREMENTs an VUuATIONs ATTMDD T.
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iRO Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
capital.................$10,00,/100
Funds Invested.2.......1000,GJ0
Annual Income............... 5,000,00u
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FhIE DEPARTMENT.
Al classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
ls afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D, H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE r,
E. J. MUDGE, Inspecter. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community,
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at this office,

Montreal, lst May, 1875.

OWEN M'CARVEY% MANUFACTURER

OF NEtUFY STYLE 0 R

PILN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
As. 7 , AND 11, ST. JOSEPE STRET,

(and Door from MIGil Str.)
jfonteal.

Ordere from al parts of the Province carefully
executed, and deinered sccordipg ta instructions
free of charge.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED i;N 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at thir old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Jhvrches, Academies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, Ac., mounted in the
.mostapprovedandsubstantialman.

ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other i.
proved Mountings, and warrantedlu every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy, N. Y.

Ayer's Cathartie PLUs,,
For all the purposes of a Family Physia,
aud for u Cosmtivenes Jaunea'
IndigestiontFou1 stomnacA, 1reath,,
Headacie, Erysigelas,1theumatism,
Euptlons and 8km Diseusea, BUl-
ousnos, Dropsy, TumormWorms.
Neuralgia, as a Dinner 2I,

fo urifying the Blood',
Are the most ef-
fective and conge-

- - - nial purgative ever
discovered. They
are murd, but et-
fectual ia their
aperation, moving
the bowels surely
and withou: pain.
Although' gentlé
in their operation,

* *they aie stiil the
most thorough and

. a searchine cathar-
tic meaicine that can be employea clean-
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive' organs and
promote vigorous health.

AYER's PILLs have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reptation for their
virtues. They correct diseased, action in
the several assimilative aorans of the
body, and are so composed t obstruc-
tions within their range can rarely with-
stana or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that have baffled the best of
human skill. While they produce power-
ful effects, they are, at the same 'time, the
safest. and best physie for children. By
their aperient action they gripe much less
than die common pureatives, and never
give pain when the bowes are notinflamed.
They reàchi the vital fountains of çhe blood,
and strenhben the sgstem by fre emg it
frôÙ' thei elaments a weakness.

Adapterd t all ages and conditions in
all climates, contaiing neither- calomel
nér any deleterious drug, theseP1Iis may
be taken with safety by anybo. Their
sugar-coating preserves them;ever fresh,
an maes them pleasant ,t.ta e
being purely. vegetable, no bara can arse
romn. their use in any quantity

PEPARED> ET asi

Dï', J. Ci AYER& (3 LoweIllMass,,
Practiosi mdAa. iyâCh in i st -

SOLD EY A&LL DiLUGOGT EVEYWHSL

IOHAEL'8 COLLECE,
TORONTO, ON .

UND38 T: ri SeCIL PATRONAGE OP ivM
HOST BEYEREND ARCHBISHOF LYNCH,

ANnTOmMEcTION O P TH
REV7 FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can , receve.i"n on. Establishment
sither a Classical 'or an' English' and Commercial
Education The first course efi1braciesthe branches
aally.reqired.by young men who prepare them-
4elves for thé learned professions. .The second
moursecomprises, lu likemasnner,the various,branches
which férm:a good Eniglish'anid Oomàercial. Educa.
:don, vis., English Grammar and Compositio Geo
graphy,HistNry, Aritbmetie, Boôk-Xeeping, gebra
Ghaiuetry, Suneyiag, Natural Philpsophy, Obemais
try Lo-eand thei Trench -and erman Languages

TERMS.
Sul Boaeror,........... Per month, $12.50
Half Boardere........ ....... do - 7.50
Daq Pupus .................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending.;... .. do 1.20
Cmplete Bédding........ do 0.60
Statiouery.................... do 0.30
music ...................... do 2.00
Paintiag and Drawing....... . do 1.20
Use oftheLibrary............ dô 0.20

N.B.-Ali fees are to be pald strictly ln advance
in three terms, at the beginning ot September, 1ath
of December, and 20th of March. Defaultera after
me week from the diret of a term willnot be .lowed
v attend the College.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
Presideut of the Collage,

Toronto. Maroh 1, 1872

April 2, '75

DAVID TORRANCE& Co
ExchanigeLcourt.

ALLAN UNE.
witnder Contre

witbthe Gover.
M ent afCanada
for the Convey.y ..ance of the CA.

I 4 A N and
«U N I T E,1L- -~5~STATES hIA1Lý

1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1875.
This Company's Lines are composed of the undez-

noted First class, Full-poweredClyde-buil, Double-
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SARDInN.......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CtRcassio v.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLNEsiN........4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATIAN........3600 Captain A. D. Ahid.
HIBERNIAN.........3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. S. R.
CspimN .......... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScASDNAVIAN......3000 Lt. W. M. Smith, R. N. R.
FRussIAN•..... .3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N.r..
AUsTRIAN.........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToRIAN........2700 Capt.
MoRAvIAN ...... 2650 Capt. Graham.
PERUvIAN ......... 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANIoBAN ....... 3150 Capt, H. Wylie.
Nova-ScoTrAN ... ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADAN........2600 Capt. Millar
CotNtarN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AoADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PecIAN. .2600 Capt. Menies.
ST. PATRIca-.....1207
NEwFoUDLAND..... 1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINEI
çaailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, au(.
from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle ta receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengersto and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched from Quebec:-

PERUVIAN.............. June 12
FaUSSIA....«............l 19
NOVA SOnna..... .... e" 0
POLYNSJAN ............. Lui>' r,

SARMATIANI......T.....-

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin................O$70 ta $80
Steerage.............20

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to
sail froam the Clyde every Tueslay, and from Que-
bec about every Thursday. ' 3

,Corinthian............ l June 3
Canadian..i...... .... " 10
Manitoban................ l 24
Phmcuian ............... July i
Waldensian.............. .. O 3

Rates of Passage .-
Cabin.................. $60*'lutermdate..................40
Stécraguý..................... 20

An experienced Surgeen carried an each vesseJ
Berths .not secured until paid for.

Corkiage will be cbargedat the rate of 2c per bot-
tle ta Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wine
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland ta H. & A ArLAN or J. L. FARMER; !.

Bordeaux ta LAFIrTE & VaERoaos or E. DEPAb
& CO.; in Quîebee ta Ar..A , Ris & CO.; in Havre,
to JouN M. CURar, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GusTAvE BossGi, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to AcG. SaStrIz & Ca., or cican BsaRs; in
Rotterdam ta G. P. IrIANN & RooN; in Eamburg,
W. Grsaso & Hro; in Belfast tO CHALEY & MALcor;
in London ta MoiTGERI & GRENmoRNE, 17 Grace-
cburch street; in Glasgow t JAs & ALaE. ALLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLAN BR>-
TMss, James Street ; or to

H. & A. ALLA,
Corner of Touville and Common Streets, Montreal.
Jan. 15, 1875.

- IEARSES I HEARSES Il
\\ 4#~?d

MICHAEL FEBON,
No. 23 ST. AuromS Branr

BEGS toinform the publia that he ha pacIO
several nev elegant, and hidsomaely fished
'EMASES, whiéh he offare to Lte use oe pubiC
at ver m oderat hargase,

M. Teron Wil do bis best to gi sa*tufatin
tha public!MontrealIMarch, 1871.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MorNE P.q

W.-P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEEBS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA7

BUILDERS.
HIGH AN DLOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEF-

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIOT MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for. heating Churches, Couvents, Schooh

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pomping Engines, pumplng apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, ad Steam fire Engines.

Castings- of every description in Iran, or Bras
Cast and Wrought Iron Columus and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Koista foi
Hotles and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheelr
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturer,
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clasF
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine s the bet an

most economical Engine Manufactured, it naves 32
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Sawand Grist MillMachinery. Shafting,Pullies
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver t &c. 1-y-3S

ERsDU, CLy1
UTr STEAk

esaand is ý
tended tot.

form a regular service between L EIVERoPoOLJ
BECaurd MONTREAL in Suxnsa,aud LIVEPOOL
and BOSTON ln WIxNTEa:-

These vessels have very superior accomuaiau,
for Cabin and Steerago Passengers, andpnod
Tickets are ieued at reduced prices to hose deaia
brainîng euttheirfrienda.

Ssiliug tram Liverpool every Weduesday, caUe
at Belfat Lough to tacke lu Cargo and Pasenger'

MoNTREAn..........3250 Tons (Building)
DoNtixioN ............ 3200 " Capt Bouchette
Or;Tano...........3200 " Capt Frenich
VIcxsBuRG .......... 2509 " Capt Roberts
MUmtms........ ... 2500 "' Capt Mellon
TxAs ............. 2350 " Capt Laurensoc
Misssppi ......... 2200 t Capt WrakeQUEBEc...........2200 " Capt Beunet
Sr. Louis..........1824 ."Capt Reid

The Steamers of this Lino are intended to sau
from Boston as follows :-

Fuoi QUEBEc.
Texas...............24 June
Dominion............. 1 .. y
Mississippi..............8 c
Ontario.............. 22 c
Quebec................299

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin..............$60
Steerage..............24

THROUGH TICKETS can be hadl at ail the prin
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices i Canada>

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris te
H. Cenestal and Dolzons, 55 Rue d'Hautville.--
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeani»
Messrs. Faure Freres ; in Copenhagen to p.
Kolle, 18 Sanctanneplatds; lu Bergen. 'to uni
Krou, Consul; in London to Bowring & jhuiesonLangbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch utreet.
Belfast to Henry Gowan. Qteeus Square in Lirer.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey usild-
ina;; 24 James streat ; lu Quxabeo ta W. . ihac-
pherson : lu Bb ta t Thayar & Lincobo; ad i,
Montrtai to

'


